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~ :JA aeries concerts in New York 
Id at the Kennedy Center in 
ashington, D.C. 
In addition to his recital career, 
I1mer is respected as ,both a 
Dcerto soloist and a chamber 
usician. He ha8 appeared 88 a 
Joist with orchestras, has colla· 
Ira~ with sopranos Kathleen 
~ttle and Roberta Peters, and 
18 participated in the Marlboro 
lstival and other meJor festival. 
the United States and Europe. 

I1mer's schedule for this Beasoll 

.eludes several perfi ~c:e. 
ith the Chamber Musl 'ety 
, Lincoln Center. 
Tickets are $7 ($5 for UI stu· 
mts and $3.50 for young people 
I and under) and are available 
om Hancher Box Office. 
ancher Box Office is open 11 
m.-5:30 p.m. weekdays. 

> 

Jackson hurls perfect game, 
Iowa sweeps Drake. Page 1 B 
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High 58, low 46. 
Wednesday's nitrate count 
was 26 parts per million. 
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;Railroad strike paralyzes much' of America 
Congress, administration work 
to implement speedy solution 
By Roger Petteraon 
The Associated Press 

Freight trains ground to a halt 
Wednesday in the first nationwide 
railroad sqU:e in nearly a decade, 
halting rail shipping of everything 
from coal to car parts and interfer
ing with most Amtrak trains and 
some commuter services. 

"Anyone out there want to give me 
a lift to New York? I'm at the 
railway station,~ said Australian 
tourist James Veel, who was 
stranded at Raleigh, N.C. 

In EI Segundo, Calif., a freight 
train blocked an intersection for 
nearly 30 minutes after its crew 
stopped the train and walked 
away, police said. 

cooling-off period. The st.rike 
waged by eight unions and honored 
by three others against 10 compa
nies, started at 7 a.m. 

The strike by 235,000 rail workers 
over wages, work rules and 
health-care costs could also idle as 
many as a half-million non
railroad workers. 

"Three years without a contract is 
long enough," said Jim Davis, a 
coach repairer for Norfolk South
ern in Roanoke, Va. 

"IT they can give management 
anywhere from $20,000 to 
$100,000 bonuses, why can't they 
give us something?" said Richard 
Zietler, a Conrail accountant in 
Philadelphia. 

31A: A comic artist's fear thot ~ 
] bad strip. the public would hunt ' 
, and kill him. ' 

Congress and the Bush adminis
tration sought a quick end to the 
strike, with taJks focusing on a 
cooling-off period that would allow 
a new emergency board to make 
recommendations for settlement on 
a contract to replace one that 
expired in 1988. 

Earlier this week, the Bush 
administration said Congress 
should enact legislation to stop the 
strike and force the unions to 
accept the recommendations of a 
presidential emergency board that 
issued a report in January. 

In Lincoln, Neb., state Sen. Spence 
Morri88ey, a Burlington Northern 
track inspector, said the st.rikers 
believe the emergency board's 
recommendations are far from a 
compromise. 
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House Me,iority Leader Richard 
Gephardt said late Wednesday 
that an agreement had been 
reached, but he didn't reveal 
details. 

Amtrak atatlon manager Peter VanderWerf locks the Grand Rapids, 
1Ieh., Amtrak station Wednasday after telling customers that there 

Associated Press 
was no train coming due to the rail srike. The strike was waged by 
eight unions and honored by three others. 

Freight carriers and unions sche
duled no new talks after last-ditch 
bargaining failed to produce a 
settlement before the midnight 
Tuesday expiration of an initial 

"They represent to us what is a 30 
percent cut in real wages over the 
life of the contract along with 
decreased health benefits," he 
said. 

See SHle, Page 12A 

House moves quickly to end national rail walkout 
By Mitt Yancy 
The Associated Press 

presidential emergency board's recommen
dations. 

the floor immediately. 

\ WASHINGTON - The House voted Wed
nesday night to put a quick end to a 
coast-to-coast strike by 235,000 rail workers 
that threatened an already weak economy. 

The administration and the nation's meJor 
freight railroads had asked Congress to 
impose the board's recommendations intact, 
but Democrats balked after union leaders 
complained it would lead to more than 
20,000 job losses. 

as a 3 percent pay increase in July and a 
requirement that rail workers start contri
buting to their health care insurance costs. 

But it allows a reconsideration ofambiguit
ies in th.e previous board's recommendations 
and bitter points of dispute remaining 
between the two sides. 

It was unclear whether the president might 
have to wait until Thursday morning to get 
a biU cleared by both the House and Sell8.te. 

During the 65 days, neither side could 
change the working conditions of members 
of the eight unions that put up picket lines 
at 7 a.m. Wednesday. New contracts involv
ing three other unions that earlier reached 
agreement with the companies would be 
allowed to go into effect. 

The Senate was expected to follow suit 
immediately and put a bill on President 
Bush's desk that would e8tablish a new 
emergency board to resolve disputes and 
impose a contract settlement on the two 

"It's my belief that this is an effective 
process that will terminate the strike, 
rationalize the differences and resolve the 
questions that vex us,~ said Rep. John 
Dingell, D-Mich, chairman of the House 
Energy and Commerce Committee. 

Both the unions and the raiJroads would 
have to accept whatever the new panel 
recommends if they cannot agree among 
themselves. Unions could not resort to 
another strike and railroads could not 
engage in a lockout. 

The bill puts into effect the earlier pres
idential board's recommendtions of a 3 
percent wage increase in July and another 4 
percent in 1994 and various lump sum 
payments. 

• aides in 65 days. 
By a 400-5 vote, the House approved a bill 

giving unions what one lawmaker called a 
I 'second chance" at challenging an earlier 

The bill puts into effect some provisions of 
the previous board's recommendations, such 

After its approval by the full committee, 
House MeJority Leader Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., said he planned to bring the bill to 

Richard Gepharclt 
House Majority Leader 

I 

Ralph Nader 
to speak on 

r . 
(environment 
I 8y Eric Oetwller I, The Daily Iowan 

( Consumer advocate Ralph Nader 

I will present "Our Environment, 
l Our Reaponsibility,· Thursday at. 

7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
\ Main Ballroom. 

Nader has been at the forefront of 
the battle for consumer protection 
for the last 25 years, and is the 

f
· I author of several books. He pub-

U,hed "Unsafe at Any Speed~ in 

r' 1965, which caused the subsequent 
I recall of the General Motors' Cor
I vair line of cars. 

I His lecture will be accompanied by 
, ,,hat i4 being described as a 
I "lQOd-natured proteat" by the Cor

\'air Club, a group of Corvair 
, OWners opposed to Nader'a conclu

lions about the vehicle. 
, According to advance reports, Club 

lIIembers will park 20-25 Corvairs 
on Phili . Hubbard Park before 
~ader'. I . 

Agrad of Harvard Law School 
lritb dittinction, Nader recently 
baa been devoting his time to the 

I reform of national insurance, the 
lIuclear power industry and his 
1n'iting. 

UI Earth Week 
Activities Calendar 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 18 
Ralph Nader, lecture on "Our Environment, Our Responsibility" at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Ballroom, sponsored by the UI Lecture Committee 
and the UI Environmantal Coalition. 

Public forum regarding the Oakdale radioactive waste incinerator at 
3:30 p.m. in the Oakdale Auditorium , sponsored by the UI Vice
President of Research's Office. 

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 20 
Legislative forum aI 9 a.m. In room A of the Iowa City Public Library, 
sponsored by the Sierra Club and the League of Women Voters. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 
Benefit concert from noon to 6 p.m. at the Oid Zoo Stage in City Park, 
sponsored by UIEC (featuring Earth Mother, Majlmba Band, Stacy 
Webster, Captain Barney, Cathy Richardson and Cats From Ubidhya) . 

MONDA Y, APRIL 22 
Rally on the Pentacrest at 12:20 p.m .• sponsored by UIEC. 

TUESDA Y, APRIL 23 
Lou Gold, from Siskiyou Regional Education Project. lecture on 
"Lessons from the Ancient Forest: Earth Wisdom and Political 
Activism" at 7 p.m. in Lecture Room I, Van Allen, sponsored by UIEC, 
Environmental Advocates and the Tallgrass Prairie Earth Firstl 

Panel discussion on the Clean Air Act from 10 a.m. to noon in the 
Union. Terrace Room. sponsored by the Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination. 

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 24 

Regents OK closing of Daum, 
raise housing rates 7.7, percent 
By Lealie Yazel 
The Daily Iowan 

Instead of students, Daum Re8i
dence Hall will be housing offices 
and university programs next year 
as the Iowa state Board of Regents 
approved closing the facility at 
their meeting Wednesday in Iowa 
City. 

The regents approved the UI's 
proposal to close Daum Reaidence 
Hall next year and increaaed resi
dence hall rates by 7.7 percent. 

The temporary closing of Daum 
and Currier Eood Service is due to 
the decline in freshman enrollment 
and university space needs. Admi
nistrators said no structural 

See RegenIa, Page 12A 

Capital Improvements Approved by Regents 

• Library roof replacement, $750.000, to be funded from 
Treasurer'S temporary Investments. 
• UI Hospitals and Clinics emergency drive realignment, 
$703.580, funding for the project will be from institutional roads 
funds and UIHC building usage funds. 
• UIHC information systems un interruptible power supply. 
$301,200, to be funded with UIHC building usage funds. 
• Quadrangle roof replacement, southeast and southwest 
wings, $277,750, funded through residence hall improvement 
reserves. 
.Van Allen Hall roof replacement, lecture halls wing, $181.250, 
funded through building renewal or income fram Treasurer's 
temporary investments. 
• West campus chilled water plant distribution system south 
loop expansion, $1,088,500 - an increase of $90,500 fram the 
amount approved by regents in February. 

UI debaters take national honors 
By Chrla Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul debaters took home a third-place finish and three 
of the "Top Ten Speakers~ awards recently at the 
National Debate Tournament. 

The debate team of juniors Nathan Coco and 
Charles Smith finished third in the semifinal round 
of the tournament held at Trinity University, San 
Antonio, Texas, April 5-9. Placing in the "sweet 
sixteen" waa the team of sophomore Omar Guevara 
and junior Randal Sandler. 

from the UI, which he said was somewhat rare. 
"It's unusual to have three speakers in the top 10," 

Hingstman said. 
To prepare for the event, Hingstman said the four 

gave up the week of spring break to do research at 
the UI libraries. 

"Our debaters had worked hard before the tourna
ment, and I think they reflected that hard work," 
Hingstman said. 

The central topic for debate teams at the tourna
ment was United States trade relations with the 
Pacific Rim nations, he said. 

In the put Nader has lobbied for 
the creation of consumer protection 
IalVa and agencies such as the 
tnvironmenW Protection Agency 
Ind the Consumer Product Safety ----------1; Commi88ion. wa City" Hia most recent publication, "The 

Environmental films and open discussion from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Lucas-Dodge Room, aponsored by UlEC. 

Iowa also won three of the "Top Ten Speakers" 
awards, with Guevara in 4th place, Smith in 7th 
place and Coco in 9th place. 

Sides in each debate were arbitrarily determined hy 
the toss of a coin, Hingstman said, unless the two 
teams previously had debated each other. The UI 
teams need to work more at caI1ing the coin 
correctly, he said, so they can debate the affirmative. 37-2681 

, I Big Boys: Power and Position in 
Alnerlcan Business," was co
authored by William Tyler in 1986. 

NIIler's presentation i8 8POD80red 
by the UI Lecture Committee. 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 25 
Environmental poetry reading at 9 p.m. in the Blue Moan CaIQ, 
sponsored by UIEC (featuring TOdd Bardell and Franklin Crum). 

David Hingstman, coach of the two teams, said he 
was quite happy with the results. 

"We were very pleased," he said. "It was better 
than we could reasonably expect." 

He was especially pleased with the top ten finishers 
"It's easier to debate in favor of the resolution than 

against it," Hingstman said. 

f ) --~-
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Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

According to Johnson County 
Court records Edwin J . Kron. 64, 
1127 E . Washington St., was 
arrested and charged Wednesday 
for operating a vehicle while intoxi
cated. Kron was arrested in the 
400 block of North Dodge Street. 

Randy W. Butte.rbaugh. 29, 240 S. 
Chestnut, North Liberty, Iowa,was 
arrested and charged Tuesday with 
operating a vehicle while intoxi
cated, according to Johnson County 
Court records. Butterbaugh was 
arrested in the 1000 block of North 
Dubuque Street. 

Police 
By Laura Ballman 
The Daily Iowan 

Residents of 900 W. Benton St. 
reported the sun roof of their 1987 
Monte Carlo was smashed April 
13, causing $700 damage. The 
incident was reported to police on 
April 16. 

• An attempted burglary was 
reported April 16 at 404 E. Jeffer
son St. According to police reports, 
the complainant chased the sus
pect westbound on Jefferson 
Street, but did not catch him. The 
suspect was described as a white 
male, 5' 10· tall, 200 Ibs., wearing 
a gray sweatshirt, plaid shirt and 
tan pants. 

According to Iowa City Police 
Detective Knock, there is no 
update on the recent rash of resi
dential burglaries. 

• Rhett R. Wilborn, 20, 317B 
Mayflower Hall, was arrested by 
Iowa City Police April 17 at 
approximately 1:54 a.m. He was 
charged with driving off the road
way and being in a park after 
hours. 

Briefs 
Pane' to discuss 
world education 

A panel discu88ion on "Education 
Around the Globe: What America 
Has to Learn" will be held today at 
7 p .m. in lecture room 2 of Van 
Allen Hall. 

Renowned educators Dr. James 
Van Allen, Department of Physics 
and Astronomy; Dr. Rangaswamy 
Rajagopal, Department of Geology; 
Tom Rohlich, Asian and Pacific 
Studies; and Dr. Irwin Tschimer, 
Department of German, will be 
panelists in a discussion of educa
tional practices around the world . 

For more information, contact the 
International Center at 335-0335, 
or Sanjay at 354-0007. 

Bed-breakfast seminar 
he'd at Kirkwood 

A seminar for persons operating 
bed and breakfast businesses will 
be heJd April 27 at Kirkwood 
Community CoUege. 

The seminar will be sponsored by 
the Kirkwood Rural Development 
Center for persons who are either 
in the bed and breakfast busine88 

Calendar 
Thul'8Clay ...... 

• Tha BUllna.. and Uba,al ArtI 
PlllCefllant 0ftIce will sponsor "Get_ 
ting a Held Start with Resume EKpert 
and On-Campus Interviewing" at 3:30 
p.m. In River Room I of the Union. 

• Black Action Thlatlr will featura 
"The River Niger" at 8 p.m. In Theater 
B of th~ Theater Building. 

• Thl African American CouncH will 
hold a meeting at noon in River Room 
III of the Union. 

a Tha Society fOf the Evaluallon of 
Languaga will hold a "Poetry Slam" at 
9 p.m. at the Blue Moon Cafe. 11'h 5. 
Dubuque 51. 

• Thomll Walkar will give a presen
tation on "Whatever Happened to 
Nicaragua?" at 8 p.m. In room 201 of 
the Biology Building. 

• Phi Bata Delta will .ponsor I 
public symposium on "World CI811 
Schoole and Iowa - whither the 
U.S.?" at 7 p.m. In lecture room 2 of 
Van Allen Hall. 

• Tha Graduata Collage and tha 
Department of .. anagemant Bc:Iancal 
will sponsor a presentation by Blrry 
FOK of McDonnell Douglas Space 
Systeml Co. In Houston, TeK88 on 
"Scheduling Systems: The Evolution 
From Automlted to Interactive" at 4 
p.m. In room 315 of Phillips HIli. 

• Thl Allbar ""1e1 Foundation will 
spon.or a prelentation by Ilraall 
activllt Mike Lavin, .pokesperson for 
Iowa Frlands of YIIh Gvul. an orglnl
zltlon of Ilraell ,....rvt ... who refused 
mllltiry .. rvloe In Leblnon and 
occupied territories. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Allbar Hillel Foundation offlca, on the 
comar Mlrket and Dubuque straetl. 

, 

Up on the roof 
Andy Busea strums his guitar while Tara Johnson luns atop the 
porch roof at their Clinton Street residence Wednelday afternoon. 

or considering opening a business. 
Several experts in business plan
ning, marketing and insurance will 
make presentations. 

The seminar will be from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. in Cedar Hall on the 
Kirkwood campus in Cedar Rapids. 
The $25 seminar fee will include 
the cost of lunch. Interested per
sons should call the Rural Develop
ment Center at 398-5699 in Cedar 
Rapids for more information or 
registration. 

UI Press releases 
Shakespeare book 

The figure of the lost leader or 
dead hero is evoked time and again 
throughout William Shakespeare's 
histories, often through the recol
lections of characters who look to 
the "valiant dead" for guidance in 
handling their current predica
ments. 

"These Valiant Dead: Renewing 
the Past in Shakespeare's Histo
ries," by Robert Jones, traces the 
uses and abuses of history by 
characters in Shakespeare's plays. 
The book has just been published 
by the UI Press. 

• Woman In Intamatlonal Davelop
mant , Women 's Studies Program. 
Global Studies Program. Program in 
International Development. and the 
Center for International and Compara
tive Studies will sponsor a presenation 
by Glta Sen. viSiting Mellon Professor 
of Economics, Vassar College. and 
founding member of Develprnent Alter
natives with Women for a New Era 
(DAWN) at 7:30 p.m. In room 301 of 
Lindquist Center. 

• Sovlat and East Europaan Stu
dla. . the Department of Economics. 
and the Center for International and 
Comparative Studies will sponsor a 
presentation by Edgar Feige. Professor 
of Economics at the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison on "Perestroika 
and Socialist Privatization: What Is to 
be done? and how?" st 4 p.m. In room 
213 of Phillips Hall. 

• Thl Inltltuta for Clnama and 
Culturl will feature the documentary 
"Twenty Years Later" at 4:30 p.m. In 
room 101 of the Communication Stu· 
dies Building. 

• Tha Iowa City Public L1brlry. 123 
S. Linn St.. will sponsor Puppet Story 
Time with Don Ind Popo featuring 
"Planting a Garden" at 10:30 a.m. In 
meeting room A. 

• Tha Iowa CIty Public library will 
present the chlldren's film "Legend of 
Johnny Appleseed" It 3 p.m. In the 
HlZel Westgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn SI. 

• The Naw Jlwllh Aglnda will hold 
a meeting at 7 p.m. In mestlng rooms 
A Ind B of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 8. Linn SI. 

• Unlvlrllty Thaatr.. performs 
"Twelfth Night" In Mable Theltre of 
the Thaatra Building It 8 p.m. 

.. 

Jones,associate professor of 
English at Ohio State University, 
offers a new and insightful exami
nation of how the historical plays 
dramatize the exploration of the 
past's effective value for those who 
remember it. 

"These Valiant Dead" is available 
in hardcover for $24 from fine 
bookstores or directly from the UI 
Press. 

VA announces 1991·92 
health scholarships 

The Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) has announced the 
availability of scholarships for 
nursing. occupation a) or physical 
therapy students for the 1991-92 
school year. 

Recipients receive tuition, educa
tional expenses and a monthly 
stipend of $621. In exchange, par
ticipants agree to serve as a full
time registered nurse or occupa
tional or physical therapist in a VA 
medical center for a period of one 
year for each year of scholarship 
support, up to two years. 

Requests for applications may be 
made to the Chief of Nursing 

• UI Black Action Thaatra performs 
"The River Niger" in Theatre B of the 
Theatre Building at 8 p.m. 

Ie ....... ng 
.Trlnh T. Mlnh-ha. filmmaker . Film 

screening in the Communication Stu
dies Building, Room 101 . at 7 p.m. 

RHdlnp 
• Frank Conroy and Marllynne 

RobInson raad In Shambaugh Audi
torium 8t 8 p.m. 

Mueic 
• Joa Mulroony will perform Jazz 

and blues piano in the Colloton Atrium 
of the UI Hospitals and Cllnlca at 12:15 
p.m. 

• Eugane Zanda will perform a 
Senior Trumpet Recital In Harper Hall 
at 8 p.m. 

.Indultrtal Strangth Stllm Boarl 
perform at Glbe's Oasis. 330 E. 
Washington 51. 

Bliou 
• ·Surnama Vlat, Glvln Nama 

Nam" (Trinh T. Mlnh-ha. 1989) - 7 
p.m. 

• waul AM 110 - "National Prass 
Club. " featuring paleontologist 
Richard Leaky dncriblng the 8tate of 
Alrlcan wildlife et noon ; "My Word." at 
2:30 p.m. 

, • KSUI FM 11.7 - The Clevellnd 
Orche8tra performl Debu"y', 
.; 'Images' for Orche,trl" at 8 p.m. 

.KRUI FM 11.7 - "Dancetrl)(." It 9 
p.m. 

Announc_1I lor this column mUlt be 
submlHed to The o./Iy 'owen MWIII'OOm. 
201N Communlcltlonl Center. by 1 p.m. two 
dlYt priOf to publlCIIllon. Notlcea m.y be 
..nt through the m.lI. but be sure to rMll 

PASTA offers 
advice for 
foreign travel 
By L •• May 
The Daily Iowan 

Some prefer their pasta with a fine 
white sauce ... others only like it 
cold and plain. But pasta is always 
best when it is spelled PASTA, for 
Predeparture Advice for Students 
Traveling Abroad, a set of se88ions 
now bei.ng held by the UI Study 
Abroad Center. 

Philip Carls, study abroad advisor, 
said PASTA is intended to teach 
students how to go about learning 
and acljusting to daily life in a 
foreign culture. Adjusting to 
studying in a foreign country is not 
a problem, Carls said, but rather a 
proce88 students will have to go 
through. Generally, they succeed in 
adapting, he said. 

"Most of our students don't have 
serious psychological problems 
when they study abroad," Carls 
said. "But there is an acljustment 
that needs to be made, and differ
ent people deal with it differently." 

The series was scheduled to begin 
Wednesday, April 10. with an 
exercise called "Bafa Bafa." In this 
game, participants divide into two 
groups, decide on a set of values 
and expectations ' for imaginary 
"cultures" and try to make sense 
of the culture the other team has 
created. Unfortunately, fewer than 
the 20 people necessary to hold the 
game attended and the event was 
cancelled. 

This Wednesday evening, Gary 
Althen, program associate at the 
UI Office of International Educa
tion and Services, addressed the 
·culture shock" and ·culture 
fatigue" commonly experienced by 
those who find themselves in a new 
environment. 

On April 24, a session on field 
learning abroad will be held in the 
International Center, Room 36. In 
the International Center Lounge 
on May 1, another program will 
cover issues on health, safety and 
security for travelers abroad. 

Service at any VA medical center. 
Applications may also be requested 
from the Dean of Nursing, Director 
of Occupational or Physical Ther
apy, or the Financial Aid Admini
strator at schools with accredited 
programs. Applications must be 
postmarked no later than May 28. 

Additional information is available 
by writing to the VA Health Profes
sional Scholarship Program 
(143C2), 810 Vermont Ave., NW, 
Washington, DC 20420, or by call
ing (202) 535-7527. 

Center for New Music 
concert postponed 

The 25th anniversary concert of 
the UI Center for New Music, 
originally scheduled for April 21, 
has been postponed until the fall 
semester. 

Eric Ziolek, acting director of the 
center, said three of four new 
works commissioned for the con
cert were not yet completed, and 
the center would therefore be 
unable to perform the concert. 

He said the concert would be 
rescheduled early in the fall semes
ter. 

early to ensure publication. All submissions 
mUlt be clearly printed on a Calendar 
column blank (which appears on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewrtHen and triple
apaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accepted over 
the telephone . ... 11 subml .. lons must include 
the name and phone number. which will not 
be pUblished. of a contact person In c_ of 
questions. 

Notices that are commercial advertise
ments will not be ICCepted. 

0u8lltions regarding the Calendar column 
should be directed to Julie Creswell. 
33!HI063. 

CorrectIona 
The Dally low.n .trlves for accuracy and 

falme .. In the reporting of naws. If a report 
Is wrong or misleading. • request for a 
corraction or a clarification may be mlda by 
contacting the Edhor at ~. A correc
tion or a clarlliCiltlon will be published In 
thlt column. 
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1/2 PRICE 
CALZONE 

Vegetarian. Canadian Bacon & Sausage - 4·9pm (EAT IN ONLY) * Check out Vito's * 
NEW MENU! 

College Gradse .. 
/ Here are the Keys 

to your Success 
1991 Oldsmobile cutlass 
Supreme 
List price .... $16,961 
Pat McGrath 
savings ........ $2,000 
College Grad 
Rebate ............ $500 • 3.1 V-6 • Sport appearance pkg. 

• Auto • Aluminum wheels 
a AMlFM Stereo • Tilt wheel olds Rebate .. $l,OOO 

Your Price .. $13,461 

Save $3500 
• Cruise Control 
• 34 Standard features 

1991 GMC Sonoma 

• Tilt Wheel • Cruise 

List price .... $11,549 
Pat McGrath 
Savings ........ $1,100 
College Grad 

• Deluxe Cloth Trim 
Rebate ............ $500 

• Sport Wheels • AMJFM cassette 
GMC Rebate ... 1,000 

• SLE Trim • Int. wipers Your Price .... $8,949 
• Fuel injected V-6 
• 27 Standard features Save $2600 
• Only freigh ..... &: lie"", •• xtra. Includes Flctory Reba,c Ind 1 .. Tim. Duyer Incentive when 

applicable. 

1911 Keokuk (Next to K-Mart) • 1-800-728-1424 • 351-1424 

a.) Comprehensive science, reasoning. reading and 
writing review for the New MCAT 

b.) Test-~king strategies to fit the n~w format 
c.) Uve classroom prep with the experts 
d.) Personal attention 
e.) Practice tests which review hundreds of questions 

and explanations on self-paced audio tapes 
f.) Individual review 7 days a week 
g.) New home study materials 
h.) Or all of the above from someone who has helped 

thousands get into medical school every yeat 

Call Stanley H. Kaplan today to reserve a place in class. 
EVI!ryone else has. 

Offered by Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center Ltd. 

SUMMER CLASSES FORMING NOW 

I ~~=I 
[II] 

Stop by our office at the 
Commerce Center 

325 E. Washington, Suite 208 

338-2588 
Financial Assistance Available 
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Metro editor 
Julie Creswell, 33&6 

;awarenec 

'By Chrll Pothoven 
,The Dally Iowan 

I AI. temperstures increase in lov 
90 do ount of people outsi 
'on the <lets and sidewalks 
,Iowa City. On any nice evening c 
can find dozens of people waJki 
'or bicycling alone, in pairs or 
groups. 

Unfortunately. this weather 
'also mean an increased poflsib,iI 
of rape and other forms 

I assault, said Karla Miller 
. lof the Rape Victim's 

Program. 
, "I1Ie vulnerability of people 
,.exual 888ault) goes up in 
because people are outside 
'she said. "I think the risks 
greater when the weather 
nice." 
, '!1lere is also an increase in 
during the spring, 
which leads to greater 
'consumption. She said 
Jeads to a rise in ulrlerj~billity 
alcohol impairs the 
both a potential rapist 

,pOImtiai victim. 
RVAP used to be able to 

April and October as the 
months for rapes reports, 
said. 

Hillel h , 
By N. Azlz G6kdemlr 
IThe Daily Iowan 

• Something happened to 
!Alvin around the time he 
linvasion of the Sinai PelllnJsula. 
ItiB right-wing views and 
IPaiestinian independence. 
, Tonight Levin will speak 
mation and the Yesh Gvul 
is now a member of, at 

• lion, Market and Dubuque 
'Yesh Gvul" means "There 

'rerera to "both the 
.physical borders and to the 
behavior for military per:soruoel,l 

Stanley H .• · ... "L .... 

How you can ~a~I'I"" 

Where: 
.( 

When: T 
8. 

Call (31 
for 
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GMCSonoma 
List price .... $11 ,549 
Pat McGrath 
Savings ........ $1,100 
College Grad 
Rebate .... "" .... $500 
GMC Rebate." 1,000 
Your Price ... ,$8,949 

Save $2600 
and lit Time. BuyCf Incentive when 

FORMING NOW 
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RAPE PREVENTION TAmeS Black Student Union 
• 'I 

,:Rrogram promotes 
:awareness of rape 

Attackers look for vulnerability, accessibility and availability when 
picking victims. Some ways to minimize these , as provided by the 
WhistleStop! program and Karla Miller, are: to elect '91·'92 officers .~: 

'Iy Chris Pothoven 
,The Daily Iowan 

, ;., temperatures increase in Iowa, 
eo do t ount of people outside 
'on the ets and sidewalks of 
,Iowa City. On any nice evening one 
can find dozens of people walking 
'or bicycling alone, in pairs or in 
groups. 

This is no longer the case, largely 
due to greater reporting of 
acquaintance rape, but RVAP 
spring programs BJ.:e geared specifi
cally toward rape awareness, she 
said. 

"It's just a good time to remind 
people to think through what their 
options are for self-defense in case 
there's an attack," she said. 

A key to avoiding sexual assaults 
and attacks is awareness, Miller 
said. 

• Be aware of your surroundings. look confident and sure 
of yourself. Dress practically - many styles of clothing may 
make it difficult for you to move quickly. 
• Avoid dark parking lots, parks or other places where rapists 
could hide. Avoid walking through a group of men - walk 
around them or cross the street. 
• When walking at night. listen and look to see if someone is 
following you . If you are being followed, change y~ur pace and 
observe what the other person does . 
• Especially important - don't walk alone if you are drunk or 
high or upset about something. Ask a friend to go with you. 
• Don't walk too close to the inside of sidewalks, near bushes, 
alleys or private driveways. Be aware of cars that pull up next to 
you or pass more than once. 

New president wants more interaction 
By Le,ne Davl. 
The Daily Iowan 

The end of the spring semester not 
only means fi.na1s, but also elec
tions for the membera of the Black 
Student Union. 

Elections were held Tuesday eve
ning at the Afro-American Cultural 
Center. 

come out and get thirsty for knowl
edge and brotherhood,· Kinnebrew 
said. 

Leach is planning to further some 
of BSU's successful programs such 
as the Martin Luther King Day 
rally and the Valentine's Day Cho
colate Affair. 

He also wants to implement new 
programs such as a black family 
day, to strengthen unity among 
black students on campus. 

, Unfortunately, this weather can 
'aI8o mean an increased possibility, 
Ii rspe and other forms of sexual 
',.ssult, said Karla Miller, director 

, lof the Rape Victim's Advocacy 
\'rfPDl. 
, "MIe vulnerability of people (to 
aexW assault) goes up in spring, 
beC8\l8e people are outside more," 
she said. "I think the risks are 
,greater when the weather gets 
nice,· 

"People need to be aware - aware 
of their surroundings, aware of 
their options, aware of what could 
happen," she said. "The time to 
think of (the possibility of sexual 
assault) is ahead of time." 

• Don 't take the same route home every day. Vary your route. 
Criminals often folloW their victims and plan the attack 
beforehand. 
• Cyclists - be aware of your surroundings, with consideration 
for parked or stopped cars, cars that slow down beside you or 
cars that pass you more than once or cars that follow you. 

The members of the executive 
board for the 1991-92 school year 
are: Royce Kinnebrew, president; 
Elliot Leach, vice president; McCeH 
King and Connie Kitchen, co
secretaries; Jackie Chandler, trea
surer and Marei Cannon, commu
nications. 

"I am hoping to start some tradi
tions that will keep going even of 

after executive members leave 
office,· Leach said. 

I There is also an increase in parties 
during the spring, Miller said, 
which leads to greater alcohol 
'CDJ18umption. She said this also 
leads to a rise in vulnerability, as 
alcohol impairs the judgement of 
bOth a potential rapist and a 
potential victim. 

, RVAP used to be able to point to 
April and October as the worst 
lIIonths for rapes reports, Miller 
aaid, 

Although sexual assault is never 
the victim's fault, Miller said there 
are ways people can reduce vulner
ability. 

"People really have to think about 
not taking chances," she said. 

Miller said people are often 
angered about taking precautions 
they feel they should not have to 
take. 

However, Miller said, "You can 
minimize the limits you place on 
your life and also do the things you 
have to do to be safe." 

• Park your bicycle in a well-lighted and well-traveled area. 
Remember where you park your bike, and halle your padlock key 
ready. 
.If you don 't wish to bike or walk, call the Women's Transit 
Authority (335-6002). They offer free, nighttime rides for women, 
by women, Thursday through Sunday. 

As an example, she cited the 
practice of leaving windows open at 
night - fixing the window in some 
way so it can only go up so high 
minimizes the limits, she said. 

"It's a way to make sure you're 
safe but also enjoy a nice breeze," 
Miller said. 

She said RV AP is also putting a 
strong focus on acquaintance rape. 

"We're trying to cover what hap
pens outside and what happens in 
relationships," MiUer said. "If it's 
a stranger that jumps you outside, 
you're more likely to take action 
than if it's someone you know." 

:Hillel hosts Palestinian independence advocate 

1 Something happened to Israeli solider Mike 
IAlvin around the time he took part in the 1967 
'invasion of the Sinai Peninsula. He shuffled off 
his right-wing views and began to support 
iPaiestinian independence. 

"Israel should negotiate 
with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization," 

Mike Levin 

I Tonight Levin will speak about this transfor
JD8tion and the Yesh Gvul movement which he 
lis DOW a member of, at Aliber Hillel Founda

Iowa Friends of Yesh GvuI, which is co
sponsoring the talk. 

, lion, Market and Dubuque streets, 7:30 p.m. 
The organization Yesh GvuI draws "the limit" 

at not serving in Israeli occupied territories or 
Lebanon. l~s made up of reservists like Levin 
who have refused to serve in those areas. 
Levin - who comes from a prominent Israeli 
right-wing family and has been a member of 

"Yeah GvuI" means "There is a limit," and 
refers to "both the parametera of Israel's 
,physical borders and to the limits of acceptable 
behavior for military personnel," according to , 

What Ever Happened to 
NICARAGUA? 

Thomas W. Walker 
Dr. Walker is Profes90r ofPoJitical Science and Director of Latin 
American Studies at Ohio State University, He is author of 
numerous books on Nicaragua including his most recent 
Revolution and Counterrevolution in Nicaragua: A Comprehensive 
Overview (Westview, 1991). Dr. Walker was a member of the 
Latin American Studies Association's team that observed the 1984 
and 1990 Nicaraguan elections. 

Thursday, April 18, 8:00 pm 
Biology Building, Room 201 

(eoter through JeCTCI'BOD Street between Gilbert aDd Dubuque) 

Spuand b)': c....IM for Internat,II .. &1 ancI Comparative St1>dieo, Latin AmeriC&ll Stum .. J>rovam, 
I Oopar\mOD~ 01 Spaniab ancI PartuSU-' Depo.nment of t\I.It.ory 

the officiRl youth movement of the rightist 
Herut party - spent a brief term in a military 
jail in 1984 for his altered attitude. 

His outspokenness on the Palestinian issue 
also resulted in his losing a job at the Jewish 
Agency in Israel in 1973. However, Levin is 
still employed by the Israeli government. 

That he remains an Israeli government 
employee despite his open criticism is attrib
uted to Israeli democracy, Levin said Wednes
day in a telephone interview from Des Moines. 

He also said "Israel should negotiate with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization," which he 
said represents the Palestinian people. 

Levin's speech is free and open to the public; a 
reception will follow the event. 

As Low As 

$8477 
1991 Corolla 

4 Door 

Kinnebrew said he hopes to 
destroy negative stereotypes by 
promoting more interaction and 
panel discussions. 

"I want to motivate students to 

Current BSU Vice President 
Krishon Gill said she has learned 
the key to empowerment is politi
cal education, and hopes BSU can • 
maintain some of the powerful 
coalitions that have been formed 
during the past year. 

lOW A CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE preseall MEREDrrH WILLSON'S 

SU)I), by A Muric.! Comedy 

Book, Music, and Lyrici by 
MEREDffiI WlllSON 

Meredith WtlIlCII and Franklin Lacey 

DilUted by 1. KEVIN REEVrs 

April 19, 20, 26, 27 Mly 1",2,3,4,9,10,11, 8:00 p,m. perfona._ 
Ind Sunday, April 28 and May 5",2:30 perfonnanee 

• Procuds 10 go loward purchase of Iillltli"lIl1JSlem upgrtuh 
Iowa City Community Theatre, Johnson County Fairgrounds 

PHONB 338-0443 FOR RESERVATIONS 
TICKETS: $9.00ADULTS S8 ,OOSBNlORJSTUDENT 

S 1.00 DISCOUNT FOR SUNDAY APRil. 28 and MAY 5 PERFORMANCES 
TIckeu may abo be purcbued at the Roben A. Lee Community Recreation Center 

and Moo's SlDre 

Iowa City ContmUIIily Theal" i1 ajfiJiattd willt 1M Parb" R"rlalWII 
Deparlmtlll and llu YOlUlg Fooiligltltrs 

19914WD 
Pickup ~ ..... 

$149 Monlh $141 

Sponsored by the Pre-Law Society 
and 

Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Centers 

Find Out: 

The LSAT Test Format 
How you can sample the LSA T In Its new format 

Where: Big Ten Room 
'(Rm 337) IMU 

When: Tues. April 23rd 
8:00 pm 

. ~) 
RECORD SMASHING DEALS 

1991 Camry 4 Door 1991 4WD Pickups 
~~~ ~~~ 

$187 Monlh $1 0,577 $198 Monlh $1 0, 777 
I 0_ CIIY IS PLAYING YOUR TUNE!!! I =TOYOTA OF 1--- ----- -- ~ _ 

Monday 8-8 

; 

Call (319) 338·2588 
for information Tuesday 8-8 , • 

OR 
Reg ister at the door 

(No preregistration necessary) 

Wednesday 8-8 
Thur.day 8-8 
Friday 8-6 
Saturday 9-5 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

351-1501 
20% down plus tax and license. 60 at 11 .9% APR with qualified credit. Tax, Title, License Extra 
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UI conducts 
debate about 
dog carcasses 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI will conduct a public 
forum Thursday, April 18, to 
discuss the Oakdale Pathological 
Waate Incinerator. 

Members of the university com
munity aa well aa the general 
public are invited to attend the 
forum, which will start at 3:30 
p.m. in the Oakdale Hall Audi
torium at the Oakdale campus. 

James Morrison, VI vice presi
dent for research, will moderate 
the forum. Participants will 
include Jerald Schnoor, UI pro
fessor of civil and environmental 
engineering and Burton Kross, 
UI aasistant profe880r of preven
tive medicine. The forum will 
also include a presentation by 
staff from the UI Health Protec
tion Office. 

Kroes and Schnoor will discuss 
the findings of a recent study by 
Paul Elkmann entitled "Preli
minary Dose Assessment for the 
Incineration of Radioactive Dog 
Carcaases at UI Oakdale Cam
pus." 

Morrison will also present the 
timetable for test burning and 
emissions monitoring at the 
pathological incinerator. 

Free copies of the report, ·Oak
dale Pathological Waste Incinera
tion Facility,· are available from 
the Office of University Rela
tions. 

Ie loses $2 million 
in hotel foreclosure 
By Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City haa lost $2 million in 
federal grant money because of the 
foreclosure sale of the downtown 
Holiday Inn. 

In an auction that laated only five 
minutes, the Resolution Trust Cor
poration, a federal agency, bought 
the six-year-old hotel for 
$8,488,562. City Attorney Linda 
Gentry said the hotel would con
tinue operating under the manage
ment of the RTC, as it has since 
November, but the agency is look
ing to sell the building. 

The hotel, was previously owned 

by Harry Johnson, who paid for the 
building with $10.5 million from 
out-of-state creditors and $2 mil
lion in federal grants that were to 
be repaid to the city. 

However, Gentry ssid Iowa City 
will not get back any of its money. 

"The foreclosure proceedings and 
the sale wiped out the mortgage 
that we held on the property, and 
wipes out the debt," Gentry said. 

Johnson filed for reorganization 
under Chapter 11 of the bank
ruptcy code in 1989. Midwest Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association 
of Minneapolis med June 1 for 
foreclosure on the Holiday Inn. 

State legislators see reapportionment 
as fair to Democrats, Republicans 
By Mike Glove, 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - House Speaker 
Bob Arnould on Wednesday said 
Democrats don't have a problem 
with a proposed redistricting plan 
that is "fairer than we expected." 

Arnould was guarded in his 
assessment of the proposal's 
chances of approval, saying Repu
blicans and Democrats are conti
nuing to dissect the map. But he is 
tbe latest politician to look 
approvingly on the proposal. 

"Our process was set up to create 
a fair, non-partisan reap'portion-

ment plan and that is what we 
have in front of us," Arnould said. 

In his regular meeting with repor
ters, Arnould said there are signs 
in the proposed legislative and 
congressional districts the reappor
tionment plan is even-handed. 

Three of the top four leaders in the 
Legislature - two Democrats and 
a Republican - would be matched 
in new districts with incumbent 
legislators, Arnould said. 

That should erase any doubt that 
the non-partisan Legislative Ser
vice Bureau that drafted the propo
sal ignored the home addresses of 
incumbent legislators, he said. 

PARKING NOTICE 
UI Faculty and Staff Parking Permit Renewals 

for the 1991-92 Academic Year 

Pre-printed parking applications were mailed April 16, 1991, 
to UI faculty and staff members who have a current parking 
aSSignment. 

Faculty and staff who were assigned parking before April 1,1991, 
will receive the pre-printed application at their work locations 
through campus mail. 

To renew parking aSSignments for the 1991-92 academiC year, 
return completed applications to Parking before June 15,199l. 

If you are a UI faculty or staff members with a current parking 
aSSignment and have not received your parking application, call 
the Parking Office at 335-1475. 

Shakespeare's bawdy tale of 
love and sexual confusion 

April 11-21 
Theatre Building 

Discotllts tor SliniOls & S/UIi1nIs 

TiCket Agent: 335-1160 or 
1-8oo-HANCHER 

WIN AN EASY $100 
Enter your favorite idea in the 

* HOMECOMING 1991 THEME COMPETITION * 
Homecoming Committee 

needs your helpl 
- Pick up applications NOW in the Office of Campus 

Programs, 145 IMU or the Homecoming Office. 

-All entries must be received by April 24, 1991 
at 4:30 pm. 

- Questions? Call the Homecoming Office at 
335-3250 

University of Iowa Homecoming 1991 Iowa vs. Illinois 

,. 

HAPPY SALES TO YOU 
1/2 Price TOppings 
~ Today thru wed, April 24, 1991 ~ 
Freshins- 337-3088 • 130 S. Dubuque st. Freshens-

.. ......"yogud Across from Holiday Inn' on the Pedestrian Plaza "PI*\1kInyogwi 

"The Cleveland Quartet is second.to 
none . .. string quartet playing doesn't 
come better than this. " -Boston Globe 

Cleveland 
Quartet 
Celebrating the recent 
appOintment of ftrst violinist 

William Preucil Jr. 

Wednesday 
May I 
8 p.rn. 
UI Students receive a 2<m 
discount on aU Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Ans 

For ticket infonnalion 
Call 335-u60 
or loll· fret' in JOWl i)Utslde 1()1J."a Dt') 

1-800-HANOIER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher ..... 

Program: 

BEE1lIOVEN 
Quartet in F minor, Op. 95, 'Serioso" 

lARSEN 
QUARTET: Schoenberg, Schenker 

and Schillinger 
World Premiere (Hancher Commission) 

DVORAK 
Quartet in A·llat Major, Op. lOS 

Perfonning on four of the greatest string 
instruments ever made-a matched set 
of Stradivarii once owned by the 
legendary vlolinisl Paganini. 

In conjunction wilh the concert. tvo'o speoal 
e<'eIlL' '" the Hancher greenroom: 

Apnl30, no -5 00 pm 
' A Con..ersatlon ",Ith Womm Musldam" 
An uUonnal panel diSCUSSion fealUring 
Ubby Lart>en, compo>er; Do~ Preucil. 
founder and dIreCtor of Preudl School ci 
MUSIC; Maurica Mead, UI profe5SOl of music: 
Unda joOts, dll'eClor o[ orche5tta at West 
High: Candy W,ebener. direCior of orchestn 
at Cil)' HIgh 

~fQ}' I. 7pm 
Pre·perfOnn.lllCt discussion with 
composer Ubby Utsm 

BoIh of lhe.e even!> are free and open to 
the public. 

These programs are supported in part by 
Meet the Composer/Mld .. ·esI, a progmn 
of An.s Mldvoest In pannershlp with 
Meec lhe Composer, Inc. 

Thl5 Is the fInallCbedulcd event of 
the IJancbcr 1990-91 Seaton. 
Por a ropy of the 1991·92 SeMon 
Brochure, caD or write the 
Hueber Bolt Oftke. 

Take A Mental Health Break 
. Tomorrow-

Ride the BUs. 
For Route & Schedule Information 

Call 356-5151 
Mon.·FrI. 
Sit. 

6 '.m..10:30 p.m. 
6 • .m.·7 p.m. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

I 

8, Scott Sonner 
1he Associated Press 

J WASHINGTON - The Red Cra 
jI1 Portland, Ore., inadvertent 
diltributed blood that te8ted pol 
tive for AIDS and hepatitis 
,ccording to a federal repo 
releued ednesday but swift 
dilpUted . tate officials. 

Shortly -MWr the report WI 

released by members of Congre 
lied Cr08s officials in Oreg( 
iJ8ued a statement assuring tl 
public that "there is no risk of 
pa!ient infection.M 

Dr. Dave Fleming, deputy 

:Mand 
'Trial may hinder 
Iconstitution tal 
t 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
'- Winnie Mandela pointed a 
JeT at police when testifying 
jlesday that ahe believed 
evidence had been used to 
\3te her in the alleged kidnalllPU1 
and a888ult of four 
i State Prosecutor Jan SWBmetllOl 
ttarted his CroBs-examiJllaticm 
aaking Mandela if she waa 
mdence presented against her 
fabricated. 

"Yes," the wife of .African l~ at.ioni. 
Congress leader Nelson 

, ruJIOnded. 
'There is clear evidence the 

est of the police waa to bring 
jnto this COurt,M she added later. 

But in response to repeated 
lions, Mandela could not say 
fabricated such evidence or 
they would do so. 
I Nelson Mandela, who was 
prison for anti-government 
when the crimes allege 

, occurred, accompanied his wife 
court Wednesday and listened 
he proceedings for about 

minutes. 
The trial could have W1dl~nlrulllnl 

Political ramifications, coming 
,time when the government is 

, ing to woo black leaders 
'formal negotiations on a new 

. ,8titution eliminating whi 
minority rule. 

I Mandela has many HOIllinm 

pmong the more militant 
members, and her husband 

. find it difficult to continue 
Jrith the government if his wife 

Visit Our 
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Schoenberg, Schenker 
and Schill inger 

(Hancher Commission) 

on four of the greatest string 
ever made-a matched set 

once owned by the 
violinist Paganim. 

500pm 
with wo~ Musicians· 

paMl dtSCU5Sion fealUnng 
, com~r; Doris Preucil, 

of Preucil School d 
Mead. UI professor of music; 

director of orchestra at West 
Wiebener, director of orchesm 
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:Red Cross office distributed AIDS tainted blood, says FDA 
, 
., 8c:oH Sonn.r 
'The Associated Press 

, WASHINGTON - The Red CI'OIIS 
in Portland, Ore., inadvertently 
diltributed blood that tested posi
tive for AIDS and hepatitis B, 
,ccording to a federal report 
reJeued ednesday but swiftly 
diBputed tate officials. 

Sbortly-after the report was 
\eleaaed by members of Congreas, 
Red Cross officials in Oregon 
iJlued a lltatement aasuring the 
public that "there is no risk of any 
patient infection.· 

Or. Dave Fleming, deputy state 

epidemiologist for the Oregon 
Health Division, said the Food and 
Drug Administration had reached 
an erroneous conclusion in inter
preting a Red Crose report. 

However, Wendy Horwitz, spokes
woman for one of the lawmakers 
who released the report, said it 
involved "the top inspector at the 
FDA." 

·She has done many of these 
inspections,' said Horwitz, preas 
secretary for Rep. Ron Wyden, 
D-Ore. "This blood wasn't retested 
and it was released.· 

The Red Cross statement offered 
little elaboration, and the FDA 

report did not say whether the 
blood - shipped in February -
was given to patienta or went 
unused. The report also left 
unclear whether the samples were 
contaminated since it said blood 
bank officials failed to conduct a 
second test, mistakenly doing the 
follow-up checks on different sam
ples. 

The FDA report said three pinta of 
blood were involved, one that ini
tially tested positive for the AIDS 
virus and two others that tested 
positive for hepatitis B. 

About one in 10 tests for the AIDS 
virus yields an inaccurate positive 

result, according to Steve Sima, a 
congreasional aide who has been 
investigating Red CI'OIIS blood sup
plies since 1988. 

The FDA report cited aeveral 
problems with the Blood Collection 
Center in Portland that aerves 
Oregon and parts of southwest 
Washington and southeast Alaska. 
It is baaed, in part, on a review of a 
small sample of discrepancies 
uncovered in computerized donor 
record files, officials said. 

The alleged difficulties inel uded 
botched test procedures, failure to 
properly calibrate testing equip
ment, failure to record results and 

Mandela: False evidence used 
Trial may hinder 

I 'constitution talks 
I 

I Iy B.rry Renfrew 
The Associated Press , 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
'- Winnie Mandela pointed a fin
ter at police when testifying Wed
peedsy that she believed false 
evidence had been used to impli

" ~te her in the alleged kidnapping 
~ assault of four youths. 

State Prosecutor Jan Swanepoel 
fIarted his croas-elUUIlination by 
asking Mandela if she was saying 
evidence presented against her was 
fabricated. 

"Yel: the wife of Mrican National 
Congreas leader Nelson Mandela 
JMPOnded. 

"n1ere is clear evidence the inter
Nt of the police was to bring us 
jnto this court; she added later. 

But in response to repeated ques
tions, Mandela could not say who 
fabricated such evidence or why 
they would do so. 
I NelllOn Mandela, who was in 
prison for anti-government activity 
when the crimes allegedly 
«rurred, accompanied his wife to 
court Wednesday and listened to 
the proceedings for about 20 
minutes. 

The trial could have widll-ranging 
Political ramifications, coming at a 
,time when the government is try
ing to woo black leaders in to 
'formal negotiations on a new con
,Ititution eliminating white-

, minority rule. 
, Mandela has many admirers 
,among the more militant ANC 
members, and her husband might 
find it difficult to continue talks 
~th the government if his wife is 

Winnie Mandela, right, wHe of African National 
Congr ... leader, N.lson Mandel., I.n, .rrlve •• t 

Press 
the Rand Supreme Court Wednesd.y where Winnie 
Mandel. I. ch.rged with kidnapping .nd .... uH. 

convicted. 
Mandela, 56, and co-defendants 

Xoliswa Falati and John Morgan 
pleaded innocent Feb. 11 to eight 
counts of kidnapping and assault. 
Prosecutors contend they abducted 
four young black men Dec. 29, 1988 
and beat them at Mandela's Sow
eto home. The state says the four 
were abducted because they were 

believed to be homosexuals or 
police spies. 

Mandela has said she was trying 
to protect the youths from 
homosexual abuse at the Methodist 
Church home where they lived. 
She has testified that she was 200 
miles away in the town of Brand
fort when the alleged crime 
occurred. 

One of the four young men, Stom
pie Seipei, was later killed. Man
dela's former bodyguard, Jerry 
Richardson, was convicted last 
year of the killin2. 

Asked who couid have fabricated 
evidence against her, Mandela 
responded, "I am not in a position 
to answer that.~ 

the release of other presumptively 
infectious blood because of com
puter software problems. 

Dr. Frane Peetoorn, the doctor in 
charge of blood aervices for the Red 
Croas Pacific Northwest Region, 
has been suspended pending a 
more detailed study of the center's 
blood samples, said Wyden, an 
Oregon Democrat who released the 
report along with Rep. John Ding
ell, D-Mich. 

Fleming, the Oregon e~idemiology 
official, said no tainted blood was 
released by the Red Cross. 

"Evidently there was a difference 

between the way the Red Croll 
documents its testing and the way 
the FDA thought it should be; he 
said. 'The Red C1'OII8 WU working 
to correct th.e impression that the 
inapectors had but had no inkling 
that the report W811 about to be 
made public.· 

In their statement, Red Croll 
officials said the organization 
"takes the observations made in 
the FDA's report very seriOUllly 
and is confident that we are able to 
respond to these obeervations. Cor- ' 
rective action is under way and ' 
most corrective action has already 
occurred." 

Lessons Section A Section B 
6-10 p.m. 6-10 p.m. 

Arithmetic April 23. Tues. May 14. Tues. 
Algebra April 24, Wed. May 15, Wed. 
Word Problems April 25, Thur. May 16, Thur. 
& Graphs 
Geometry April 30, Tues. May 21, Tues. 

, Course Features 
* Live and audio taped instruction 

available 
* 50 hours of supplementary 

practice tests 
* Homestudy Books 

FEE: $95 
Call 319·338-2588 to register. 

Offered by Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center Ltd. 

Dick Blick 1 04 South Linn 
Iowa City 
9-6 Man-Sat 

Visit our new store! 116 East Washington Street * Iowa City 
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Suitable refugee camp sought in Iraq 
SItAL 

STUDENTS 
8y Mary 8eth Sheridan 
The Associated Press 

ISIKVEREN, Turkey - U.S. spe
cial fon:ea helicoptered into north
ern Iraq on Wednesday to begin 
scouting sites for Western
supervised campa. But hunger, 
disease and cold took an ever
mounting toll of Iivea at the 
sprawling camps along the Turkish 
border. 

About BOO,OOO of Iraq's 4 million 
Kurds have ned to Turkey and its 
border and nearly l.5 million 
others have sought safety in Iran 
and along its frontier, according to 
the latest estimates. 

The Iraqi News Agency quoted 
Iraq's foreign minister, ' Ahmed 
Hussein Khuddayer al-Sammaraei, 
as saying it was "unnecessary" for 
allied troops to protect the refugees 
because Iraq had agreed to coop
erate with U.N. relief efforts for 
the Kurds. 

But U.S. officials said they didn't 
expect Iraq to interfere with the 
foreign troops. If Baghdad wants 
U.N. permission to sell nearly $1 
billion in oil to buy emergency food 
and other supplies, it will have to 
cooperate with the Kurdish relief, 
the officials said. 

Even as helicopter-borne troops 
· crossed Iraq's northern frontier for 

Japan keeps 
Gorbachev 
at distance 
By Michael Hirsh 
The Associated Press 

TOKYO - Japan's elite toasted 
and cheered Mikhail Gorbachev on 
Wednesday, but turned a cold 
shoulder to the Soviet leader's 
frank plea for aid and investment 
as talks failed to resolve a territor
ial dispute. 

Gorbachev, in a speech to Parlia
ment, urged Japan to join the "new 
spirit in Soviet-U.S. relations" that, 
began with the end of the Cold War 
and promised that the Soviet 
Union would never attack Japan. 

He also claimed broad Soviet mili
tary reductions in Asia and said he 
did not intend to interfere with 
Japan's most important relation
ship, its security treaty with 
America. 

Yet midway through Gorbachev's 
historic four-day visit, deep-seated 
Japanese doubts about their giant 
Soviet neighbor and its economic 
stability were proving more diffi
cult to overcome than Cold War 
hostility. 

Accompanied by his wife, Raisa, 
the 60-year-old Soviet president 
entered the wood-paneled main 
chamber of the Diet, or Parlia
ment, to a standing ovation. He 
received another when he fmished 
speaking 45 minutes later. 

In his most plain-spoken request 
to date for foreign aid, Gorbachev 
warned that "the development of a 
new peaceful world order will 
largely depend on the outcome of 
perestroika .... We are counting 
on support for our efforts, particu
larly now as we go through this 
critical stage." 

"If we let the new social processes 
get out of hand, the country may 
really be thrown into the chaos 
that gives birth to dictatorship," he 
said in a speech interrupted seven 
times by applause. 

At a luncheon meeting earlier, 
Gorbachev was blunter about ask
ing for aid. He threw out most of a 
prepared text in trying to persuade 
600 business leaders he was seri
ous about reforming the crumbling 
Soviet economy. 

"Our Far East and Siberia have 
resoun:es, but they lack the infra
structure to develop them; Gorba
chev said, adding that the Soviet 
Union has much to learn from 
Japan's experience of converting 
military industries to commercial 
use. 

Gorbachev stressed he was aware 
of the need for the Soviet Union to 
deal with its outstanding debts. 

"This year has been especially 
difficult because our oil exports 
have declined due to the gulf war. 
But we have the resources to 
resolve the problem. Your under
ltanding would be appreciated," he 
laid. 

But Japan's hard-noeed business 
elders, whOle savvy built this coun
try into the world's No.2 economic 
power, said poli~ical and economic 
problems must be resolved. 

"It was all requests. (Oorbachev) 
didn't have any gifts to offer us. 
That's a pity,w said one executive 
who refused to give his name. 
Indeed, the Soviets are asking 
Japan for a loan to payoff hun
dreds of millions of dollars of debt 
tor Japaneee exports. 

As expected, there was no progress 
• reported on Japan's main condition 
• tor freeing up Japanese capital: 
• that the Soviets return four islands 
off northern Japan seized in the 
cloeing daY' of World War II. 

Territorial concessions of any kind 
are risky in a nation beset by 
separatist movements, and Gorba· 
chev Me.ms to be under the sway of 
harel-Iinen who oppose luch a 
move. 

the first time, U.S. forces com
pleted their withdrawal from all of 
southern Iraq except a narrow zone 
bordering Kuwait. The remaining 
18,000 troops will protect and feed 
refugees until effective alternatives 
are found, the U.S. military said. 

At the sprawling Isikveren settle
ment on the mountainous Turkish 
border, thousands of refugees burst 
into applause as a column of about 
30 U.S. special forces troops 
arrived carrying an American nag. 

The soldiers grinned and slapped 
hands with the refugees. 

"I feel like Elvis," said Staff Sgt. 
Clark Allen. 

U.S. officials at the Incirlik air 
base in Turkey said troops had 
flown into northern Iraq to begin 
looking for flat terrain. The Penta
gon said U.S. forces will set up five 
or six camps. Soun:es said at least 
5,000 troops will be deployed. 

BuDd your future on a 
S.;"[)~UI: foundation ••• 

Restoraflve Services. Inc. Is ooe ot the natlon's premier private 
practices loAth primary acute cOle hOspitals. rehab hospitals 
ond outpatient cliniCS located notlonloAde. 

As an organization owned and operated by Therapia's. we 
ore sensitive to your needs and goals. 

We offer opportunity for professional development. a sul'erb 
entry level salary and excellent benents which Include 
on bonus. Inhouse seminars. conl1nulng education Ie _ 
and allowance. company car available and much more. 

.JOIN US ON CAREER DAY 
Saturday, April 20, 1991 

Spend a few minutes with us. Discover how you can build 
your Mure on a strong foundation . 

Once the sites are identified, con
struction of the tent camps will 
begin - probably within a few 
days - and the hundreds of thou
sands of refugees wI11 be encour
aged to relocate. The Pentagon said 
the camps could "be providing food 
and medical aid within two weeks. 
- Pentagon spokesman Pete Wil
liams said a "quick reaction force" 
,of U.S. Army and Marine Corps 
troops will be established at an 

British helicopter .upport crewa take a quick break 
operations ba.e at D1yarbaklr In Turkey Wednesday. 

RESTORATIVE 
SERVICES, INC. 

1--800-233-5818 

::'. 

undisclosed location in Turkey to 
provide firepower in the event that 
Iraqi troops try to interfere with 
the relief effort. 

In the first air rescue by American 
forces, two U.S. Navy helicopters 
on Wednesday swept into a camp 
just inside Turkey to pick up 64 

- SeJVing the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive e Iowa City e 337-2167 
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Los Curanderos 
presents 

Carlos Castillo, M.D. 
Post Doctoral Fellow Dept. of Psychiatry. 
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Cultural Issues" 
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sick refugees. 
Desperation etched on their faces, 

the shabbily dressed refugees 
stumbled across a mountain mea
dow and clambered onto the giant 
green CH-53 helicopters, which 
landed within a stone's throw of 
Iraq across a fast-running stream. 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

CRISIS CENTER 
Gourmet Benefit Breakfast 

Sunday, April 21 

Crisis Center 
GOUIIl\et Benefit Breakfast 
Sunday, April 21, 1991 
7:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. 

h 630 East Davenport 
51 Wenceslaus Chure 
Corner of Davenport and Dodge 

Adults - $S donation 

EARTH WEEK ACTIVITIES\;:.~ . ........ . ~ 

Sponsored by 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

The 1990 Clean Air Act 
Amendments 

Tuesday, April 23rd 
1 0:00am-Noon 

Terrace Room, IMU 

panelists: 

Allan Stokes 
Administrator, Environmenlal Protection Division 

Iowa Dept. 01 Natural Resources 

Dr. Peter Thorne 
Assistant Prolessor 01 Preventive Medicine 

The University 01 Iowa 

Dr. Jerald Schnoor 

"Natural Cleansing and 
Bioremediation 

of Oiled Shoreline 
in Prince William Sound" 

Hans O. Jahns 
Ph.D., Research Manager 

Exxon Production Research Company 

Houston. Texas 

Wednesday, April 24th 
11 :OOam-Noon 

Terrace Room, IMU 

Co-sponsored by 
Prafessor of Civil and Environmental Engineering 

The University 01 Iowa Center for Biocatalysis and Bioprocessing 

Roben Patrick 
Air and Toxles Branch, Office 01 Regional Counsel 

U.S. E.PA, Region VII, Kansas City 

943 S. Riverside Dr. 
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VISIT OUR LARGE TENT SHOWROOMS I 
Before You Buy, Compare Our Prices I 

Eurelca! Tent 1-

The StormShield 

A. 

I The Associated Press 

I DUBLIN, Ireland (AP)- Seek 
, middle ground in the stru~ 

between the Roman Cath( 
, Church and birth-control ad 

cates, the government has ) 
I poeed making condoms availabll 
, more places and to younger ( 

\omera. 
j The plan - which would lower 
I lcal age to buy condoms from 

to 17 permit sales at diE 
I and be: is less sweeping tl 

measures sought by reformists 
j is expected to be harshly critici 
, by the clergy in this predominal 

Catholic nation. 
I Details of the proposal were 
, closed Tuesday. It was not 

a!ely known when the plan 
• be raised in Parliament. 
, Christine Donaghy, chief 

of the Irish Family Planning 
, clation, ssid Wednesday the 

welcomed the proposed 
· but was disappointed that 
I JDlchines would not be 
A1~, legislators had earlier 

, cu~ lowering the age to 16. 
· 'People need to be able to 

condoms in the least emlo8rlrasl 
' and simplest way possible,· 
I !Aid. 

Jim Cantwell, spokesman for 
I Catholic Press and 
I Office in Dublin, said 

be no comment on 
I until it is formally PUt,llSJled. 
· The church's opposition, 

has been clear. 
• "It is not really a que,stiolJ\j 
, church veraus state. It's a 

' ~herno 
By Alln Cooperman 

I The Associated Press 

I MOSCOW - Five years after 
, CbemobyJ nuclear disaster, 

Soviet Union has identified 
I ihan 500,000 people COntamlln~ 
I by radiation and is giving 

care to 300,000 a year, 
I !Aid Wednesday. 
, But officials continued to 
ilIat 32 people have died 8S a 

' result of the explosion of the 
• Dian power plant on April 26, 

Many Soviet and 
I researchers dispute the 

· ~~~~;:~~;Sa:~ 
• least 500 people - and puIIHlUlYi 

many a8 7,000 - have died 
, canoor and other illnesses 
I by the accident. 

Despite the international 

Fall 

Metro Report.,a: Po,.llIol~' 
hOUri a week, uaually on a 
lor two to lour ,tori .. 
b .. t. Beata Include UI 

ment, environmental 
rd and city council . 

Nellon! Wortd IEdltor: 
thirty to thirty-live hoUII 
compiling and taylng out 
coverage I rom AP wire. 
ellrrent eventa required. 
lerred. 

Iclltortet Wrltera: 
two edltorlall per 
know!edge 01 IOCII, 
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Irish government proposes 
Igreater condom availability 
) DUBLIN, Ireland CAP) - Seeking 

middle ground in the struggle 
' between the Roman Catholic 
I Church and birth·control advo

cales, the government haa p~ 
I poeed making condoms available at 
, more places and to younger CUB

tomera. 
, The plan-which would lower the 
) leCal age to buy condoms from 18 

to 17 permit sales at discos 
I and ba is less sweeping than 

)Ileaaures sought by reformists but 
, i8 el)leCted to be harshly criticized 
• by the clergy in this predominately 

Catholic nation. 
, Details of the proposal were dia
, clOf!ed Tuesday. It was not immedi

ately known when the plan would 
, be raised in Parliament. 
I Christine Donaghy, chief executive 

rJ the Irish Family Planning Aaao-
· ciation, said Wednesday the group 

1felcomed the propoaed changes 
· but was disappointed that vending 
• machines would not be permitted. 
A1~, legislators had earlier dis

I cu8sed lowering the age to 16. 
, 'People need to be able to buy 

condoms in the least embarrassing 
' and simplest way possible," she 
I said. 

Jim Cantwell, spokesman for the 
I Catholic Press and Information 
I Office in Dublin, said there would 

be no comment on the legislation 
I dIltil it is formally published. 
, The church's opposition, however, 

bas been clear. 
I 'It is not really a question of 
I church versus state. It's a question 

"People need to be able to buy condoms 
in the least embarrassing and simplest 
way possible." 

Chrtltlne Donaghy 
Irtlh Family Planning AllOClation 

of legislators respecting the moral 
convictions to which people adhere 
and which are influenced by their 
membership of the church," Arch
bishop Cabal Daly, the Irish pri
mate, said last month. 

The condom issue has been highly 
controversial in Ireland, where 
more than 90 percent of the people 
are Roman Catholics and more 
than 80 percent of them attend 
Mass every week. Abortion and 
divorce are illegal. 

Prime Minister Charles Haughey's 
government has charted a more 
liberal course foUowing Mary 
Robinson's victory in the presiden
tial election last year. 

In his keynote speech to a party 
conference in March, Haughey 
spoke of building "a new, enlight
ened, open Irish society,' one that 
"respects all its citizens, treats 
them all equally and alienates 
none." 

Robinson, the first woman presi
dent in Ireland. has criticized the 
ban on abortions and urged a more 
tolerant society. 

The bishop of Ferns, Brendan 
Comiskey, last month condemned 
"the spiritual and moral bank
ruptcy" of a country "which can 

offer only condoms to its young in 
place of jobs." 

The proposed changes in the con
dom 1aw followed a legal battle 
from the sale of condoms at a 
Dublin record store. 

Irish Family Planning Association 
was fmed $640 for selling the 
condoms at the Virgin Mega8tore 
record shop. The association lost 
an appeal Feb. 26 and the fine was 
raised to $800. 

The Irish rock 'n' roll group U2 
paid the fine. 

Two days later, Haughey promised 
to change the law to conform "with 
the realities of today." 

The government has also indicated 
that it will make new propoeals 
this year on divorce and may 
liberalize its laws outlawing 
homosexual acts. 

The Iri8h Press on Wednesday 
criticized the government for not 
approving condom vending 
machines, which are legal in 
British-ruled Northern Ireland. 

"What a pity that the government, 
haYing braved the initial protest 
storm over its plans to make 
condoms more widely available, did 
not have the political courage to do 
what it knows ought to be done." 

' ~hernobyl statistics revealed 
I 

By AI.n Cooperman 
I The Associated Press 

ism, high-ranking Soviet health 
and energy officials stuck to the 
official number on Wednesday at a 
press conference in advance of the 
fifth anniversary of the world's 
wonit nuclear accident. 

Guskova put the caBualty toll from 
radiation at 31 and the total num
ber of Chernobyl deaths at 32. 

I MOSCOW _ Five years after the 
• Cnernobyl nuclear disaster, the 

Soviet Union has identified more 
, \han 500,000 people contaminated 
, ~y radiation and is giving medical 

care to 300,000 a year, officials 
\ said Wednesday. 
• But officials continued to insist 

that 32 people have died as a direct 
result of the explosion of the Ukrai-

• Dian power plant on April 26, 1986. 
Many Soviet and Western 

' researchers dispute the official , 
!eath toll, which has not changed 

, In three years. They assert that at 
, leesl 500 people - and possibly as 

many as 7,000 - have died of 
, cancer and other illnesses caused 
I by the accident. 

Despite the international skeptic-

The officials also contended there 
was no danger of further radiation 
leaking from the plant, although 
they conceded the cement-and-steel 
"sarcophagus" encasing the reac
tor needs strengthening. 

Angelina Guskova, a Chemobyl 
specialist at the Health Ministry's 
Institute of Biophysics, said two 
people died immediately in the 
explosion, one from radiation and 
the other from injuries. An addi
tional 28 people succumbed to high 
doses of radiation within three 
months of the accident, and two 
more have died in the past five 
years, she said. 

Vladimir Chernusenko, scientific 
director of the 20-mile evacuation 
zone around the plant, charged in a 
recent British television interview 
that the disaster has claimed more 
than 7,000 lives. 

Guskova said the 7,000 figure was 
a reasonable estimate of the total 
number of people in the stricken 
areas who have died cif all causes 
in the past five years. The same 
number would have been expected 
to die regardless of the accident, 
she said. 

Guskova acknowledged that the 
cancer rate in Byelorussia, the 
Soviet republic hit hardest by the 
disaster, has risen in the past five 
years. 
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Midwest's Competition times: 

ROUND ONE: 11 AM 
ROUND TWO: 2 PM 
ROUND THREE: 5' PM 

Y' I 0 WAC I T Y Productions ~ ~p~lOI".d ~ SR Rudlo 

GUITAR FOUNDATION tJl5fWtMl~== ~ 
Live remote from KFMH & Pepsi Products being served. 
For luther inlormation contact Didi at the Riverfesl Office. Phone 335·3273. 

Fall Semester Staff Openings 

Malro Raportar,: POllllon, requl", !'Iorklng six 10 12 
hOUri a we.k, ulually on a apec;lIlc be.l. Reaponalble 
101' two to lour Iloriel per WHk. depending on Ihe 
b __ t. Belli Include UI Idmlnlatr,Uon. Iludeni goY-

menl, envlronrMnlll and health INuel, school 
rd and city council. 

NaUo", World Editor: POlltlon requires working 
Ihlrty to Ihlrty·llve hou,. a week. Responsible lor 
compiling and laying out nallonal and International 
coverage Irom AP wire. Exlenaive knowledge of 
cur,..,t _nta requlrld. Layout eltperianCI pra
ferred . 

Iditoriat Write,.: Poaitlonl requlra wriling one or 
two editorial, per waak. Must hive comprahlllaiVl 
know!edgt olloctl, nlUonl1 Ind world events. 

F.atur •• Editor: Position would require working 25 
to 30 hours a week coordlnaling epeclal Illturea 
project&. Would llao work with editing and page 
design. Journallam background prelerred. 
Delilln Editor: Polltlon would requlra working 25 10 
30 houre a week coordinating projleta wllh graphlca, 
Iialurel and melro departmenta, Exltnalve Apple 
Maclntolh Ixperlence reqUired. 
Spor18 Rlportlre: Position requlrea working IIx 10 
12 hoUri a week, usually on a lpac;llIc beat, coVlrlng 
UI .\hlltlea. MUlt havi IxtanalVl knowledgl 01 UI 
teams, playarl. coaches and admlnlstratorl. 
Photogrlphlrl: Posltloo. requlrt working about 10 
hou,. I wHk covering local event •. Schedule vartel. 
Must hava own eqUipment. Joumalilm baCkground 
pr.'erred. . 

Applicatlona are available in Room 201CC. 
They are due by May 3. PosiUona may not be filled untO 

faUaemuter begins. Questiona regarding pOlitiona should 
be addruaed to John Kenyon, Editor, 335-6030. 
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A Cultural Extravaganzal 
Presenting the best in latino music and dance. 
We'll have a poetry reading and feature music 
to dance to. We'll also have a special ex.hibition 
of Latin American & Spanish dances. All this in 
a relax.ing atmosphere where Colombian coffee 
will be served. 

Friday, April 19, WheelroQm, IMU 
8:00 pm 

- Free Admission -

Presented by the Latin American Students' 
Association in conjunction with Riverfest 

Arryofte ~ specl,' asslsr.nc. 10 .ttend $hould <.11 35J-6648 

UNIV ER~ ITY 

LECTURE 
COMMI TTEE 

Supported by FlrII "'Ilonal Bank, IoWi Chy 

DAY 1991' 

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 22 

WITH THE .UNIVERSITY: 

DONATE 10% OF OUR 

EARTH DAY SAl.ES· TO 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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Judge asked to delay Exxon settlement 
WASHINGTON - A group of native Alaskans has asked a 

federal judge to delay a $1 billion settlement in the Exxon 
Valdez oil spill, saying the agreement hanns their right to seek 
their own damages. 

The five pative Alaskan villages said they don't want to ·upset 
the settlements between the United States, Alaska and Exxon," 
but rather are trying to protect their right to live off the natural 
resources of their ancestral lands. 

The villages asked that the settlement be delayed for 90 days. 
until it can be amended to protect their claim. 

In papers filed in U.S. District Court on Tuesday and released 
Wednesday, they also asked that they be given a share of the 
settlement fund. 

Exxon agreed March 13 to pay a record $100 million criminal 
fine and to spend an additional $900 million to finish cleaning 
up the Alaska coastline. 

The oil company already has spent $2.5 billion to clean up the 
spill that occurred when the Exxon Valdez tanke.r ran aground 
in Prince William Sound on March 24,1989. 

The criminal fme involved one misdemeanor charge against 
Exxon and three others against its Exx.on Shipping Co. 
subsidiary. 

On Tuesday, Exxon and the government urged U.S. District 
Judge H. Russel Holland in Anchorage to approve the 
settlement, saying it would "send a strong message that 
companies that violate environmental statutes face serious 
punishment .• 

Papers name woman claiming rape 
To name or not to name? Newspaper and broadcast journalists 

debated the issue Wednesday after NBC, The New York Times 
and others named the woman who said she was raped by a 
member of the Kennedy family in Palm Beach, Fla. 

One women's group said divulging the name without the 
woman's consent was "vulturistic." But a member of the ethics 
committee of the American Society of Newspaper Editors said 
withholding rape victims' names "shrouds them in the stigma 
of being dirty." 

Among the newspapers who identified the woman Wednesday 
were The Des Moinu Register, the San Francisco Chronicle. 
The Denver Post, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram and The 
Courier-Journal of Louisville, Ky. 

"Whatever anonymity this woman had is gone. It became 
almost an affectation not to run the name," said Geneva 
Overholser, editor of The Register. 

The Register's policy is to shield the name of a rape victim 
unless she comes forward. The paper won a Pulitzer Prize last 
week for a series about a rape victim who who went public in 
hopes of drawing attention to an underreported crime. 

"Over the long haul, society would be better served if rape 
victims were treated the same way as adult victims of other 
crimes,· Overholser said. "We are participating in the stigma of 
rape by treating this crime differently." 

The 29-year-old Florida woman had asked that her name not be 
used. Her lawyer, David Roth, said Wednesday he was 
"shocked and appalled" it had been divulged. 

Miss Piggy's owner takes Disney to court 
NEW YORK - First they broke off the wedding. Now Miss 

Piggy is accusing Mickey Mouse of carrying on as if they were 
married. 

What was once one of America's more tender courtships soured 
into a court feud Wednesday as the owner of Piggy, Kermit and 
other Muppets sued Walt Disney for alleged misuse of the 
famous characters. 

The lawsuit, tiled by Henson Associates Inc_ in federal court in 
Manhattan, charges that The Walt Disney Co. used images of 
Muppets without a license in television commercials, movies. 
books, brochures, T-shirts and other merchandise - and in 
Disney's 1990 annual report. 

The legal action stems from a dispute over whether Disney has 
the right to show the Muppets after protracted merger talks 
with Henson Associates broke down in late December. 

It also marks a low in a relationship that once was hailed as an 
aptly touching epilogue for Jim Henson, the Muppet father and 
company founder who died unexpectedly in May 1990 at 53 
from pneumonia. Supporters of the proposed merger said the 
puppeteer's elfm vision was guaranteed to endure when 
combined with Disney's marketing magic. 

The 9O-page lawsuit accuses Disney of ·outright theft of Jim 
Henson's legacy," thus tenninating any apparent affection 
between Disney and the company Henson founded. 

The lawsuit accuses Disney of illegally showing Muppet 
characters in television commercials, "fostering the unmistak
able impression that the Muppet characters are part of Disney 
Inc.'s profit-making machine." 

Quoted ..• 
People need to be aware - aware of their surroundings, aware 
of the options, aware of what could happen. The tim.e to think of 
(the possibility of sexual assault) is ahead of time. 

- Karla Mi"er. director of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, talking about the increased need for caution in the 
spring due to the rise in outdoor activities that it brings. See 
story. page 3A. 
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Best Bl!f'g'er in Thwn 
*1.99 2-9 Everyday 

om CAPITOL CENTER 

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN 
NURSING 

THURSDA Y, APRD.. 18, 1991 
7:00 p.m. 

College of Nursing Building, Room 22 

A panel including Professional Nurses will 
be present to answer your questions regardins: 
• Employment Opportunities 
• Nursing Today and In The Future 
• Admission Requirements 

Interested persons who cannot attend please contact: 
Laraine Carmichael at 335·7015 

.. 

Interested in a Laboratory 
Science Field with Multiple 

Career Opportunities? 
Research your potential for a laboratory career during National 
Medical Laboratory Week, April 15 through 19. Information will 
be available on laboratory careers and the UI Clinical Laboratory 
Sciences Programs in the main lobby of The University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. There will also be tours of UIHC 
laboratories on April 19 at 10:00 a.m. and 1:30 p.m .. If you wish 
to participate in a tour, meet your tour guide in the main lobby 5 
minutes before the tour starts. Groups should notify in advance. 
For more information, please contact us at 150A Med Labs, 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Ia. 52242, (319) 335-8248. 

For the 
graduate ... 
The class of '91 deserves the best! . 
Choose from our large selection in 
all price ranges. 
Lmther Attaches ... $gg95 - $65000 

Leather Planners .. $1695 - $15000 

Leather or vinyl ~% $ 
Letter Pads ...•.•...... v':}" - 15000 
Leather Portfolios •. $5495 - $45000 
We also carry a large selection of 
pens from Mont Blanc, Waterman 
Cross, and Colibri. 
Our quality is often imitated but 
never duplicated. 

I~ 
Downtown Iowa City 

Leather Work Native American Art 

THUNDERBIRD & BUTTERFI. Y 
"Celebrating Mother Earth" 

Crystals, Jewelry, Stones 
Rich & Liaa 

PO Box 122 • Ames, Iowa 50010 
Phone (515) 233-4880 

SH u • • t Old Capitol Canter Up".,. L.wl now thru Ally 17, 1 gg11 
Beadwork, Incense, Dream Catchers. Leanin' Tree Card. and Monti 

WORLD CLASS SCHOOLS AND US 
WHITHER THE U.S.A.? 

A PANEL DISCUSSION 
FEATURING 

PROF. JAMES VAN ALLEN 
R. RAJAGOPAL E. TSCHIRNER 
T_ ROHLICH R. CARMICHAEL 

TOPICS: INTERNATIONAl EDUCATION: WHO'S LEADING? 
QUALITY vs QUANTITY OF EDUCATION IN OUR SYSTEM 
THE INTERNATIONAliZATION OF EDUCATION 
IOWA'S "WORLD-CLASS SCHOOLS" GOAL 

DATE: APRIL 18, 1991 
TIME: 7:00 PM 
PLACE: VAN ALLEN LECTURE ROOM #2 

SPONSORED BY: PHI BETA DELTA. HONORS SOCIETY FOR 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOlARS, 
IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST CO. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE 
PLEASE CONTACT: SANJAY (354-0007) 

Need Imlt computing power? Trade in your old computer and peripheral. at the Apple Trade-Up, Today through Friday. Molt brand. and modela ICteptcd. 

Add lOme do1lan of your own. And get an advanced new Macintosh' ayaem. With Imlt speed. Color. bpandability. And all the power)'OU need to HI)' ahead. 
Weeg Computing Centet Lindquia Centet 335-6008 . 
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. 
UI Theater stages 
Britten's 'Dream' 
~ Unduy Alan Park 
The ~aily Iowan 

A, mong the typically Iowan 
·ng pIY'views of sum-

1 "heat" comes the UI 
ra Theater's produc

lion : of Benjamin Britten's 1960 
lper)l , "A Midsummer Night's 
~,' to be performed at 8 p.m. 

" hidBy, April 19, and 2 p.m. Sun
.y,:April 21, at Hancher Auditor
ium,' 
I Ali adaptation of Shakespeare's 
JOIIl~y, "A Midsummer Night's 
DreIm" is among the British com
jIOIM!~8 most popular and ambitious 
~rJ1S, several of which ("Billy 
Budd," '"l'he Turn of the Screw,' 

" lJ)eatb In Venice") were also 
4eri+ed from great literary works. , , 

:qpera 
. , 
• '!bough he condensed the play's 
five : acts into three, Britten 
letalned Shakespeare's language 
JIId :virtually all crucial informa
tion.' Musically, the work is infused 
rit~ appropriate mystery and 
~uidity that reflects the story's 
(aa$ating moral ambiguity. 
, Most of the opera's action takes 
,laoo in a woods near ancient 
Athlms on the eve of the wedding 
,c the hero, Theseus, and the 
Am~on Queen, Hippolyta. The 
Ito?' involves the manipulations of 
~n, King of the Fairies, to 
~4in the estranged affections of 
his : consort, Tytania, and control 
~etdestinies of four unhappy mor
tal lovers who have fled the city. 
, The opera will be stage directed by 
UI ppera Theater Director Beaum
ont: Glass. UI School of Music 
Dir!ctor of choral activities Wil-

, Hall! Hatcher will conduct the 
Un!versity Symphony for both per
rOrfances. 

Musically. the 
work is infused 
with appropriate 
mystery and 
fluidity. 

Guest performing as the scheming 
Oberon is countertenor Johnson 
Flucker; playing Tytania will be 
student Nancy Hagen, coloratura 
soprano. The rustic weaver, Bot
tom, who is magically "translated" 
into the donkey-headed love object 
of Tytania, will be played by guest 
baritone Wayne Neuzil. 

The four lovers whose devotions 
become entangled through the 
magical intervention of the fairies 
will be portrayed by several actors, 
some of whom appear in both 
productions. They include faculty 
members Scott McCoy and Ellen 
WiUiams, and U1 students Chris 
Goeke, Kirk Griener, Brian Burk
hardt and Kerri Rosenberg. 

Featured as members of a rustic 
Athenian drama troupe are stu
dents Jeffrey Fields, Aaron Cain, 
Jerry Frantzen, Jeffrey Heyl and 
Kristor Hustad. 

In the roles ofthe betrothed The
seus and Hippolyta will be stu
dents David Meyer and Barbara 
Buddin. 

Performing the key speaking role 
of Puck, a mischievous sprite, will 
be David Nutter, a sixth grade 
student at Lucas Elementary 
School in Iowa City. 

Scenery and costumes have been 
designed by Margaret Wenk ofthe 
UI Opera and Dance Production 
Unit. Another contributor from the 
Unit will be technical director 
Dwight Sump. The production's 
Lighting director will be David 
Thayer, chairman of the UI 

o WAC T Y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 

... Proudly donates a new 
Gibson SG Special in T.V. 
Yellow to the winner of the 

"Riverfest 1991 Battle 
of the Bands! It 

FINANONG AVAILABLE 
351-0932 

514 E. Fairchild 
Please note our new location beginning April 29th 

323 E. Market 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

Hours Mon-Fri-1(H; Sat 1~ 

Secretaries Week 
AprU 21 .. 27 

Thank your s~cr~tari~s for 
all they do with flowm ... 

: Beautiful, colorful & long lasting Azalea plants 
: 6"pDt; foil wrAP 6- ribbon trim $1850 in woven $20°° 
: Rrx, $25-28.00,.. pol (ov" ... 

. Small Azalea plants $ 98 
• 4 "pot, R~. $7.50 (C4.sh 6- CIlrry}... 5 

$498 

Coffee Cup arrangement $ 50 
with miniAturt CdT'nAhOns 6- illzisy pompons.. . 12 
Bud Vase with rom, (dT'nAtions or mixd fowm ... $10°0 

Planters ltIUtinl aJ. •• $1500 

Our Ganlen Center also has a full ~Iection of gift 
ideas for your secretaries ganlens or patio.! 

t'tch,elZ florist 

Nancy Hagen and Johnson Rucker portray the queen and king of the 
fairy world In Benjamin Britten'. opera "A Mld.ummer Night'. Dream." 

Department of Theatre Arts. 
Dances for the opera have been 

choreographed by UI Dance 
Department graduate student 
Laurie Fields, while a chorus of 
local children has been prepared by 
Edward Cetto, a graduate student 
in music. 
, Ticket prices for -A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" are $18 and $13; 
$14 and $10 for Ul students and 
senior citizens; $5 and $4 for ages 

18 and under (April 21 perform
ance only); and $30 for Patron 
tickets, which include a tax
deductible contribution te UI Opera 
TMater. 

People with low income may 
obtain free tickets upon request by 
stepping by tM Publicity Office. 
Room 1002 in tM UI Music Build· 
ing. or caUing tM office at (319) 
335-1667. No demonstration of 
need is required. 

Musician/artist collaboration 
on display at UI art museum 
The Daily Iowan 

The U1 Museum of Art will present 
"The Painter's Music, The Musi
cian's Art," an exhibition of 20 
paintings, printa and collages by 
four contemporary artists. The 
show will be on display April 
20-June 23. 

"The Painters Music, The Musi
cian's Art· is the result of a unique 
collaboration between An die 
Musik, a chamber music ensemble, 
and the four artists - Helen 
Frankenthaler, David Hackney, 
Robert Motherwell and Kenneth 
Noland. 

The collaboration between these 
painters and An die Musik began 
in February 1981. Helen Franken
thaler incorporated a ticket stub 
from a concert by the chamber 
ensemble in a collage, entitling the 
piece "An die Musik." The group 
decided to make a poster of Frank
enthaler's work. Other painters 
who viewed music as vital to their 
art created pieces of their own, and 
posters were also made of works by 

Hacknev. Motherwell and Noland. 
The four works specifically created 

for An die Musik will be on display 
in the exhibition, along with other 
works by these artista from private 
and public collections in Iowa. 

An die Musik was formed in 1976 
by pianist Constance Emmerich 
and oboist Gerard Reuter. The 
group has performed in recital 
halls across the United States and 
Canada and in six European coun
tries. Other members of the ensem
ble include Roland Greutter, violin; 
Richard Brice, viola; and Jeffrey 
Solow, cello. 

The UI Museum of Art, located on 
North Riverside Drive in Iowa 
City, is open 10 a.m_ to 5 p.rn. 
Tuesday through Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission 
is free. Public metered parking i8 
available in UI parking lots aCT088 
from the museum on Riverside 
Drive, and adjacent to the UI 
Alumni Center. 

The exhibition isjointly sponsored 
by the UI Museum of Art and 
Hancher Auditorium. 
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LANDMARK EVENTS 
The Stars of The Bolshoi 
Moscow Philharmonic 

Hancher Auditorium 
1991·92 Season 

BROADWAY 
us Mislrables 
Buddy 
Gram/Hotel 

CONCERT SERlES 
Brandenbu1:g Ensemble 
Academy of Ancient Music 
Mostly Mozart Festival Orchestra 
Ivo Pogorelich 

FAll FAMJLYSERIES 
Trearurt! Island 
Ca1lfervilk Ghost 
Blackstone the Magician 

JAZZ 
Take 6 
Marcus Roberts and Ellis Marsalis 
Mel Tonne and Maureen McGovern 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERlES 
Pinchas Zukerman and Marc Neikrug 
Emerson String Quanet 
Music from Marlboro 
Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival 

THEATER 
M, Butterfly 
A Midmmm" Night's Dream 

INNOVATION AFOOT 
Urban Bush Women 
The Parsons Dance Company 
Miami City Ballet 

DIRECfOR'S CHOICE 
Wim Vandekeybus 
Carbone 14 
American Dante 
Kronos Quartet 

INTERNATIONAL SERlES 
lAboroflbvt! 
l.es Ballets Africains 
SamulNori 

MUSIC OF ASIA 
New Music Indonesia 
Music and Dance from Cenual Asia 
Lhamo Folk Opera of Tibet 

UISTlIT)E~SERIES 
Buddy 
Marcus RobertS and Ellis Mar,aIis 
The Parsons Dance Company 

YOUNG CONCERT AImSTS 
Chee-Yun, Violin 
Hexagon, Woodwinds and Piano 
Jean-Effiam Bavouzet, Piano 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
New York Pops 
Blackstone the Mlflician 
Mel TortTM! and Maureen McGovern 
San Francisco Mime Troupe 
Miami City Ballet 
Roadside Theater 

All programs and dates .ubject to clwlge. 
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Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

MANDATORY COMPUTER FEE 

Necessary evil 
The ill Student Assembly voted Tuesday night to support a 

proposed $40 per semester mandatory student computer fee. 
The Iowa Board of Regents will consider the proposal later 
this month. Though some students will complain that by 
proposing the fee the ill is making higher education more 
difficult to finance, the levy is necessary if the Ul is to 

I' continue to maintain and improve student computing facili
ties. 

Currently the ill has one computet for every 34 students. 
Other Big Ten universities have much smaller ratios. The 
University of lllinois, for ~ple, has one computer for eyery 
12 students; the University of Michigan's ratio is , eight 
t¢udents to every computet. , 

Additionally, about half of the Ul's student computers are 
obsolete. These 9I>so1ete mach.ines cannot support more 
advancea software, forcing students to use outmoded appUca-

About half of the Ul's student 
computers are obsol,ete. These 
obsolete machines cannot support 
more advanced software, forcing 
students to use outmoded 
applications. 

tions. Older appUcations can mean spending valuable time in 
the computer lab instead of studying. New, more modem 
computers can use updated software designed fOT ease of use 
and high productivity. AlIlO, new computers mean expanded 
software libraries, which provide students with more tools to 
increase their productivity. . 

Another limiting factot for student computer use is the hours 
that the Instructional Teclmology Centers are open. Many of 
the ITCs do not open until noon or 1 p.m., and most ITCs close 
at rnidnlght. Only Weeg Computing Center makes computers 
available to students 24 hours a \Jay, seven days a week. The 
student ,computer fee will be used to extend the hours of ITCs, 
andit will alllO help create new ITCs and enhance the support 
available to student'computer users. ' 

A mandatory computet fee will also benefit students in ways , 
they may not realize. Every student uses the ISIS registration 
system, and it is one of the programs the computer fee will 
fund, The OASIS system will also benefit from the romputer 
fee, and more classrooms on campus will become computerized 
through money raised by the fee. Essentially, any computer 
facility used by students will be eligible to receive a lift from 
the computer fee. 

We are living in the age of information technology. The ill is 
attempting to provide students with the same types of tools 
they will need in their occupations. Computers are a very real 
part of business today, and the first step to providing students 
with training to use oomputers is having the appropriate 

• facilities. The student computer fee will help to generate the 
funds necessary fur the UJ to provide modern computing 
facilities. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial WrIter 

'. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-pro iii cotporalion, does not express opinions on Ihese 
maUers. 

Letters 

Viewpoints 

1 was in full sloth yesterday. "Cheers" was on, 
a cold long-neck sat sexily on my belly and all 
17 couch pillows had arrived at their final 
destination. It was all ruined when I heard my 
roommate turning the doorknob. He is one of 
those Iowa Boys who dream of becoming the 
sort of high-school football coach that can take 
a spineless, aimless adolescent and tum him 
into a full-grown psychopath. So Coach, as we 
like to call him, informed me that he had just 
come home from working. Then, his finger 
pointed like the Ghost of Christmas Future, 
asked, "What are you gonna do with your 
life?" 

I instantly retorted, "Gee, I don't know: 
I began to ponder the question in earnest, 

however, at the first commercial break. I tell 
ya, decisions, decisions. I am the kinda guy 
who can't settle the Canadian 
Bacon I Pepperoni dilemma without the aid of 
rock-scissors-paper. 

I know most of you probably think I'm just 
biding my time until Mike Royko goes to that 
big bar in the sky, but that's simply not the 
case. I'm afraid I'm destined for the Island of 
Unwanted Columnists, I have always wanted 
to be a highly syndicated cross between a 
sensitive George F. Will and Dave Barry. And 
Ernest Hemingway and Dylan Thomas. But 
nobody wants columns that go "the Lebaniza
tion of the Soviet Union left my Wombat Snot 
tickled by the rub oflove. It hur.t: Dave Barry, 
the funniest man in America, will be speaking 
in the Union next Wednsday night. I'm Hoping 
That He Will Help Me Find My Voice. 

If I had my druthers, though, I would write 
bumper stickers for a living. Or fortune 
cookies. See, that's my whole problem, I want 
to do everything at once. I want to write 
bumper cookies. "Honk if you're a cherry 
blossom: "My other car is a tall, dark 
stranger." 

The only job I ever thought I could stick to was 
the Backing-up-Bob-Seger position. I wanted 
to be paid millions of doUars to stand there 
holding a tambourine in my soulfulness, 

waiting to step up to the mike and sing "Night 
moves, night moves, baby." Let me just make 
it clear that I would not be worth millions 
because of the way I would sing "Night moves, 
night moves, baby," but rather because of the 
way I would stand around with a sort of 
bluesy, zen bliss waiting to sing "Night moves, 
night moves, baby." We all have our dreams. 

They say that old English majors never die, 
they just go to grad school. The problem with 
grad school, of course, would be lots of 
studying and drinking French Roasted coffee. 
And I don't think. I have the manual dexterity 

Mitch 
Martin 

to get my little reusable coffee cup onto the 
carabiner. I would have to start talking about 
economies of if\iustice and semi-coloning com
pulsively. And with financial aid what it is 
today, I'd bave to beg and plead just to be able 
to teach Interpretation of Literature. "I don't 
care what position you play; I will not take 
papers written in crayon, So PUT ME 
DOWN." 

And there is finally the real job option. This is 
the one that My Bobby Knight-wannabe room
mate espouses. I know that you all probably 
think that my situation is pretty funny 
(pleasepleaseplease), but it's gonna happen to 
you some day. You youngins not only think 
you're never going to die, you don't even think 
that you'll ever graduate. 

I was just like that once. One day you're 
laughing at your friends being choked to death 
by Bill Blass on the way to the Job Fair. And 
then you blink and it's three years later and 

you're ~lling some guy that you've waited 
lifetime to do sales, that in fact working on 
straight commission sounds like a party, ant. 
that you have always admired their product, . 
the Food and Drug Administration be damned! • 
My roommate has not once seen a male wi\b1 . 
hair past his shoulders without pausing to 8a1l , 
"That's OK Sooner or later, they nd uP .: 
with their butt in the barber's chair dd bdt· 
true. '''rn, 

All options se~m dim. So I have decided th8bi>" 
am going to let you, the readers, decide my lire: ~ 
for me. There is nothing more ef\ioyable th8lt 
running someone's life for them. Sticking your ', 
nose in someone else's business gets your mind ., 
ofT your own troubles. Just look at the gull.. 
war. And I am not only giving you this 
oppurtunity, I am offering a prize ro the 
winner. One free, extra large T-shirt. This 
grand prize winner will be drawn from the top 
entry in each of four categories: 
1) Insulting, "It is not surprising that a man of ' 
Mr. Martin's limited abilities should consider a ,I 
career change. It's just a a shame .. ," ., 
2) Supportive: "Mitchee, don't feel bad about } 
being lazy and pathetic. IfI were you .. .' ." 
3) Loopy: "I have consulted Bizzaroramba;" 
Grouse Goddess, to see .. -" :' 
4) Wildly innacurate: "Mr. Martin, I can otTer,,! 
you a career with on-the-job training iii 
electronics and plenty of advancement opport , 
tunities. Just come down to the second floor of\ , 
the post office and we'll sign you .. : "'" 

Send your words of wisdom to: Mitch Martin'" 
Find-a-Life Contest, The Daily Iowan, 201N" 
Communications Center, The University of .. 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. "",' 

There are those of you that may find this to be 
only a shameless and pathetic cry for help; " 
Well, this is just the sort of people I , want to 
hear from. Otherwise, I'll be sending Ann .. , 
Landers a T-shirt and a letter. "Dear Aimleaa , 
in Iowa . . ." 

p0nroya 
latest wo 

\eVlll, Marilynne Robinson, auth( 
of die acclaimed "Housekeeping 
»8l'Vulnerable to many splendoJ 
f puppy love as any Iowa Cit 
dellir.en. 
I "tie's a tiful dog, but som. 
times I wotli er if he's playing wit 
8 run deck of cards," says Robinso 
,fher animal companion, 

Ilobinson, visiting lecturer in th 
jJI .Writers' Workshop, and War] 
,hop Director Frank Conroy wi 
reid. from their work tonight at 
ill ,Shambaugh Auditorium. Th 
~, sponsored by the Worl 
!hop, is free and open to the pubU 
, \lQbinson's "Housekeeping" wa 
the Ernest Hemingway Foundatio 
Jward for the best first novel fro. 
P,&'N. American Center in 198: 
and the Rosenthal Award from tli 
American Academy and Inatitul 
'I Arts and Letters, as well ~ 
gaining a nomination for th 
P,E.N.I Faulkner fiction awar 
ptd .the Pulitzer Prize. 

The book struck many, myse 
Included, as one of the most stw 
pinRly fresh and darkly beautifl 
novels of the late 20th centur 
J)ep'icting women ever in search ; 
farbily and home, the beauty IUl 

mutability of natur. 
/Housekeeping" 's brilliance as 
jirat novel is comparable to "TI: 
~un, Also Rises." 
, ·Pve written very little," sa~ 
Robinson. "I never published an' 
lhing before that except in a c.i 
lege magazine and many yeru 

""j have passed since that. You Bee, 
Mitch Martin's column appears Thursdays on lhe, Write very slowly, so I have vel 
Viewpoints page, little experience of myself as 

---aii'ij..:;;;;:;::-:-:------__:=--=--:----------------------------------'" ,.1 writer." 
. When asked about the voice i 
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Tell us about it 
University fails in effort to conduct public forum on waste incinerators, reader charges 

To the Editor: 

After being sworn in on Mon
day, April 1, 1991, the UI Stu
dent Assembly executive officers 
and senators for the 1991-1992 
term are officially in office. At 
this time, I would like to suggest 
that among the inaugurated 
assembly's first orders of busi
ness should be a concerted effort 
to inform students of goals they 
have formulated for 1991-1992 
and how they plan to "serve" 
their constituency. 

As a concerned student, I would 
like to know exactly what plans 
the UISA has for next year. 
What issues will this new 
assembly take on and how will 
they be prioritized? As student 
leaders representing student 
views, how will the UISA lead 
students? Will students see 
more results due to positive 
initiatives, or can they expect to 
hear more about the "quirks" in 
the new governing 8Y8tem? 
These are important questiona. 
This past year'. Student 
Assembly did a good job. They 
have much to be proud of. 
Students have a better chance of 
understanding and 8Upporting 
the efforts ' of the UISA if the 
governing body acts now to 
create this understanding. I, as 
well as many other .tudents, 
would like to know what we can 
expect from the new student 
governing body. 

Joe, StovaH 
Students for a Better University 

To the Editor: 
Running a large university 

administration is hard work. Mak
ing environmentally sound policy 
decision is even more difficult -
especially within the contines of 
soaring waste disposal costs, oper
ating budget cuts and stringent 
local, state and federal regulations. 
But, if the University of Iowa 
administration officials feel that 
their duty to the public and to the 
environment is fu1rJlled by the 
·public forum" scheduled for 
today, they are Borely mistaken. 

There are several reasons why this 
forum is unacceptable to the people 
who will be affected by the burning 
of both radioactive dog carcasses 
and general medical waste: (1) The 
forum was announced by press 

release only three days before the 
eventj '(2) the event is scheduled for 
3:30 p.m., virtually ensuring that 
90 percent of the student and 

working adult population will be 
unable to attend; (3) the panel is 
composed of people all employed by 
the same company - the UI -

which ensures the exclusion of 
dissension among panelists. 
Finally, it is highly ironic that at 
4:30 p.m., Ralph Nader, a 
renowned environmental lawyer 
and consumer advocate will be 
holding a discussion section with 
numerous university groups, pre
cluding even more people from the 
forum. 

Numerous groups and individuals 
in the community have lobbied for 
an open and legitimate public 
forum on this i88ue. Unfortunately, 
today's event is a vehicle grossly 
inadequate to fuJrtU the legitimate 
environmental and health concerns 
of the community that the UI 
serves, The university may feel 
they are ~cquiescing to the 
demands of the environmental 

groups by having this forum, but : \ 
the guaranteed low attendance, f~ : 
the reasons outlined above plus the : 
Environmental Advocates' bo~ , 
of the event, doesn 't really count : 
Why? The reason is that conc:eru ' 
for human health and the preaer: . 
vation of our fragile ecoayste .. , 
will not go away anytime soon. '1111 
university administration would ~ , 
well-advised to stop applying ball : 
dages to complex and threal.eJli!ll : • 
environmental iu ues of all JtindI; , 
Instead, they should building I : 
framework of decision-making th4 : 
includes an analysis of imP~~ : 4 

the environment and meaninpw ' 
dialogue with the community rn.4 : 
the inception of such projects. : i 

Jacquelin. CroIi : 
Ul Environmental Coalltloll , , 

Reader objects to ~Iaim that Jesus was gay, dispels some misconceptions about Bible:! 
4 

To the Editor: again, is no evidence at all . It's the kind of what some of you were. But you were tion that seems to facing most homoeelUll: :Haveac • In reeponse to the column by Kim Paintet reasoning that says: "Joe Schmoe never got washed, you were sanctified, you were is if it's right. This matter is brushed OWI' : 
["There'. no denying homosexuality," April drunk, so he must have smoked." Could it justified in the name of the Lord Jesus by the columnist when she miaqu_ : 01 
81 and a letter from Michael Blake [""It was be that he did neither? Christ and by the Spirit of God." Thi. verse Leviticus to justifY her own lesbianitm. 1111 , 
homophobia that killed Jesus ... ," April ThereasonsforJesus'lifestyledon'tneedto reveals the change that is possible for command eaya: "Do not lie w1t~' , "~ 
111, I would like to dispel some misconcep- be defended because his perfect life speaks everyone who will trust in Christ. A lot of one lies with a woman." Can the, ' : lh' bette t 
tiona about the Bible and give some of my for itself. He W8l! falsely accused in his day, people today are trying to change the world. be a doubt that this command is fectecI kI ' ere ~ r way 0 spe 
p8t1lOnal opiniona on homosexuality. and it saddens my heart to see that he is Let me teU you a secret: The change needs men alone? No, on the contrary, the coIum- , .pleasures with a special frier 

Michael Blake begina his argument by atill being falsely accused. Why is this so? to start from within. nist treats this question of ethice that ill ' • 'YOur life pass you by. Put on 
auerting that he knows the truth that The anllWer lies IlO plainJy in the Gospel of I agree with Kim Painter that there should critical to a believer all a joke. ,, : • p.,air of Rollerblade® in-line! 
Jesull W8l! gay. This statement is very John: "This is the verdict: Light h8l! come be no reason for homophobia. One of Jesua' I would like to strey at this point that die : 4 

arrogant because it is not something he into the world, but men loved darkneu main teachinga was to love your neighbor 81! arguments presented bere are strictly 1'raID : Sales 81 
could pouibly knOWj it it mere speculation. instead of light becauae their deeda were yourself. Thia should be reflected in the way a Biblical standpoint because there II ., : R 
The ftnt reason he gives for thinking Jesus evil." It seems funny to me that homosexu- that Christians treat everyone, including way to defend ethic. If there are DO l acqu 
was gay W8l! that Jesus never spoke out ale are trying to justifY their behavior in a homosexuall. Though Jesus said to love absolute.. One could say that being 111': 
against homoaexuality. Now, I think I'm place that stands very firm against what your neighbor aa yourself, he declare. that wrong and another could 88Y that it'. fiabI, : Bik 
pretty safe in saying that just because a they're doing. Paul wrote to the Corint- the greateat command is to love Jeeul with 10 what is that going to 101ve? The ideelli: 
petllOn doesn't apeak. out against something hians:"Oo not be deceived: Neither the all your heart, 8C1u1 and mind. And the way lOCiety are to have ethics that prot.ct tftI1 ' 
doesn't mean he's in favor of It. That kind of sexually immoral nor idolators nor adulter- to show your love, he claims, ia to obey Hi, individual from diacriminatlon. Thi. i. willi : 
argument could be ignorantly used to make ers nor male prostitutes nor homoseltual commanda. the gay population wants, and I bellne \t'l : 
preposteroul accuaationa about anyone. The offenders nor thieves nor the greedy nor Kim Painter la correct in writing that a right they deHrve. ' 
nen point the writer maltee i. that Jesus drunkards nor slanderers llor awindlers will there'e no denying homoeexuality. Did any-
didn't pt married becaUH he W8I! gay. Thie, inherit the kingdom of God. And that i. one ever question itt uiltenee? The qu. 

321 S. Gilbert (1 
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C0nroyand Robinson read 
, 

• , latest works in Shambaugh 
_ S h I rt.. ~, Kimberly Chun "Housekeeping," Robinson said, talb about it in this COUDtry ia just 

",' the Daily Iowan "I can't say how much of the voice myatifying to me." 
'I , is mine and how much of it waa the Robinson, who will read tonight .... S prmg breaks over our character that waa speaking, She from her aa yet untitled novel-in-

guy that you've waited~ heads in clumps of violets, had a very strong presence in my progress, has a few reservations 
that in fact working on " hay fever attacks, clutches mind. Ruthie's is influenced by about exposing her current work: 
sounds like a party, I1IIf. . oftenn papers and , , . pug Emily Dickinson, though ahe ia "Actually, I shoUldn't even be 

always admired their product" ~. Marilynne Robinson, author turned outward as opposed to reading from it; I do against my 
Administration be damned! ~ Ii die acclaimed "Housekeeping," Dickinson, who works on a much better judgment." 
not once seen a male witf!. . l! 81 vulnerable to many splendors more microscopic level. Conroy will also read from a 

l'UWluc,,, without pausing to 88)1, .,. f puppy love as any Iowa City "I've always liked best work-in-progreaa, a novel titled 
or later, they ~d up _: denizen, 19th-century American prose. I "Body and Soul." "rve been work-

in the barber's ehai ad bllt I "He's a tiful dog, but some- like Melville - that gigantic log on it for a couple of years," he 
."" times I wonaer ifhe's playing with approach to nature - and Whit- said. "It's very long and itl1 be 

dim. So I have decided thabl , i Cull deck of cards,' says Robinson 
the readers, decide my Iif.: : iller animal companion. 

nnO,in'" more enjoyable thall' Robinson, visiting lecturer in the 
life them. Sticking your l, !!I .Writers' Workshop, and Work· 

else's business gete your mind \ jhop Director Frank Conroy will 
LrUllUl.". . Just look at the gulf. read from their work tonight at 8 

not only giving you thla . /II ,Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
am offering a prize to the r,ading, sponsored by the Work-

extra large T-shirt. 'l'hi! ihop, ill free and open to the public. 
will be drawn from the top , JIQbinson's "Housekeeping" won 

"I never published anything before that 
except in a college magazine and many 
years have passed since that. You see, I 
write very slowly, so I have very little 
experience of myself as a writer," 

four categories: the Ernest Hemingway Foundation 
is not surprising that a man at·· ,ward for the best first novel from 
ited abilities should oonsider 8 i P.lM( American Center in 1982, 

It's just a a shame .. ." '''' and the Rosenthal Award from the 
"Mitehee, don't feel bad aoout : ~can Academy and Institute 
patlheti:c. If I were you .. . ' '. r! Arts and Letters, as well as 

consulted Bizzaroramba", ,aining a nomination for the 
to see . . ." '," P.E,N. I Faulkner fiction award 

"Mr. Martin, [ can ofi'ei,: ~d the Pulitzer Prise. 
with on-the-job training in The book struck many, myself 
plenty of advancement oppor. , Included, 88 one of the most stun

down to the seoond floor ofl pinRly fresh and darkly beautiful 
we'll sign you .. ." "., novels of the late 20th century. 
of wisdom to: Mitch Martin' •. ~ Depicting women ever in search of 

The Daily Iowan, 20Ht family and home, the beauty and 
Center, The University of, JDucability of nature, 

Iowa, 52242. , .. ,' /Housekeeping" 's brilliance aa a 
of you that may find this to be jirsi novel is comparable to "The 

and pathetic cry for help: ' Bun. Al80 Rises." 
the sort of people l want to , 'I've written very little," says 

the,'Wls:e. I'll be sending Ano.. Robinson. "I never published any· 
and a letter, "Dear Aimleea \bing before that except in a col

lege magazine and many years 
have passed since that. You see, I 
Write very slowly, so I have very 
pttle experience of myself aa a 
writer." 
, When asked about the voice in 

man. The Bible is very beautiful aa 
well - the scale of it is so wonder
ful, the rhythms, the obliqueness. · 

The follow-up to "Housekeeping" 
was the non-fiction "Mother Coun
try," which exposes the practices of 
a plutonium processing plant on 
the coaat of England. "It brings in 
nuclear wastes from Japan, Ger
many, Italy, Sweden, all kinds of 
places,· said Robinson. "They store 
it there, strip it down by very 
primitive methods to make 
plutonium-239. It's run by the 
British government and they sell 
plutonium commercially, 

"It's incredibly bad - they've 
contaminated the Irish Sea, which 
is the most radioactive body of 
water in the world. No one ta1ks 
about what the plutonium is for, 
why there's such a risk market. It's 
a whole other side to the world 
ecological problem, and why no one 

IGWA 
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Marilynn. Robinson 
author of UHou •• k •• plng" 

published by Houghton Miftlin. It'll 
probably take me another two 
years to finish it." 

Conroy refers to his novel aa 
"almost historical," as its setting 
- the New York City of the '30s 
and '40s - barely exists any more: 
"It's not autobiographical , but 
maybe to some extent all fiction is 
autobiography and all autobiogra. 
phy is fiction. The central charac
ter is a piano prodigy, and he's 
extremely gifted." He added, "It is 
in a way a kind of wish·fulfillment 
fantasy. I made my living aa a jazz 
pianist for a while, but I'm a 
mediocre pianist." 

Conroy's past works include the 
autobiographical "Stop-Time" and 
a collection of short stories, 
"Midair." The novel, he said, rep
resente a new direction: "It's a 
very interesting form. What you 
have is a general sense of direction, 

Marilynn. 
Conroy 

but you don't know exactly how 
you're going to get there. A novelist 
may know where he wants to be in 
30 or 40 pages but not really know 
what's going to be on the next 
page. 

"It's a complicated journey; it 
involves being in a constant state 
of emergencY. You've got so many 
tracks running, you have to keep 
all these tracks in your head. You 
have to keep them in balance, you 
have to keep aware of them. It 
requires an enonnous amount of 
concentration. If you plan a novel 
out like a mathematical problem, 
the chances are the novel isn't 
going to be very good. So you 
discover aa you go along. you can't 
just surrender and have no plan at 
all, you have to have a plan . ... It's 
a sort of dance with the manu
script." 
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Regents,~_----,=--~~~ _________ Con_tln_ued_from_pag_e_1A 

changes would be made to the 
building, and estimated an annual 
savings of $850,000. 

George Droll, director of residence 
services, said the university would 
spend next year studying the 
entire I'1lsidence hall system and 
ways to attract upper-class, gradu
ate and professional students to 
the residence halls. 

"I urge (the ill) to come forward 
with an innovative study on how 
these buildings can work as they 
were intended to," said regent 
President Marvin Pomerantz, who 
toured residence halls Wednesday 
morning with other regents. The 
ill will report at July's meeting on 
the status of its plans. 

In a six-to-three vote, the regents 
passed the increase in residence 

Stri ke-",--,"""--
Continued from page 1A 

"They want to take our work rules 
and change them at will," he said. 
"These are rules that protect our 
days off, our hours of service, 
starting times and other things. 
These are things that those who 
have gone before us fought for and 
won over the past 100 years, and 
they just want to throw them out 
the door. 

"We want to work," said Glen 
Trexler, a local union official in 
Albuquerque, N.M. "We're not out 
here to be dissidents or anything. 
We just want to support our fami
lies." 

There was some scuft1ing on picket 
lines in Philadelphia and one man 
was arrested. But in Kansas City, 
"everybody is being civil," said AI 
Mauro, vice president of Kansas 
City Southern. 

Though the striking unions work 
on freight lines, most Amtrak 
passenger trains and many com
muter trains run on tracks owned 
by the freight railroads and often 
rely on their union signalmen, 
brakemen and other employees. 

About 21,000 commuterS who rely 
on the state-run CalTrain on the 
San Francisco Peninsula had to 
find alternate ways to work Wed
nesday moming, but an agreement 
with local unions allowed service to 
resume on a limited basis in time 
for the afternoon rush, Southern 
Pacific said in a statement. 

Service was expected to return to 
normal Thursday, said company 
spokesman Mike Brown. 

But in Chicago, commuter trains 
ran on schedule after a court order 
kept open one railroad's commuter 
lines. Then three other railroads 
reached agreements to keep their 
commuters lines running. 

Amtrak's busiest region, the 
Northeast corridor from Washing
ton to Boston, was not affected 
because Amtrak owns that track, 
although some commuter lines out
side Washington were shut down. 

Massachusetts travelers wanting 
to take Amtrak's Springfield to 
Boston run had to take buses 
because Conrail controls the 
tracks. 

General Motors Corp., Ford Motor 
Co. and Chrysler Corp. predicted a 
virtual production shutdown by 
week's end. 

"We anticipate that approximately 
75 to 80 percent of our operations 
will be affected within the next 24 
hours and all plants will be 
affected by the end of the week," 
GM spokeswoman Karen 1on
gridge said Wednesday. 

Manufacturers in Rochester, N.Y., 
said a prolonged strike could have 
a diSastrous effect. 

~If the strike lasts longer than a 
week to 10 days - two weeks tope 
- it could put a stranglehold on 
our economy," said Charles Good
win of the Greater Rochester (N.Y.) 
Metro Chamber of Commerce. 

Eastman Kodak Co. officials said 
the photography company nor
mally uses trains to deliver 40 
percent of its film. 

Farmers also were concerned. "In 
MinneBOta, this is the planting 
season. There's a great deal of 
fertilizer moving up to Minnesota 
from the south right now. The 
strike does threaten to cut off 
fertilizer movement," said Minne
IOta Trarisportation Commissioner 
John Riley. 

hall rates. Pomerantz supported 
the increase but said, "It's not a 
sound idea to raise ratea as soon as 
there ia a decrease in volume -
what we're doing is a bad buainess 
practice." 

Pomerantz prefaced yesterday's 
meeting by assuring the three 
state universities that a probable 
reduction in state appropriations 
wouldn't detract from strategic 
goals. 

"It's important that the state 
Legislature not do anything in the 
short term to detract from our 
mission and the strategic plans," 
Pomerantz said. 

Wayne Richey, executive secretary 
for the board, reported that a bill 
be4,ng debated in the state Senate 
includes cuts to the regent univer
sities of $35 million, while increas
ing elementary and secondary edu· 
cation funding by $93.3 million and 
community college appropriations 
by 3.8 percent. 

"It is clear the regent institutions, 
in the education sector (of the state 
budget) have been singled out to 
take the cuts," Richey said. 

The regents also approved expen-

diturea for building and mainte
nance activities. UI President 
Hunter Rawlings was direct in his 
words about deferred maintenance 
to the regents. "Every year it gets 
worse and worse because no one 
wants to do anything about it," he 
said. 

The approved plans include 
replacing the UI Main Library roof, 
which is projected to cost $750,000, 
the West Campus Chilled Water 
Plan Distribution System at a cost 
of over $1 million, and the replace
ment of portions of the Quadrangle 
Reaidence Hall roof for $277,750. 

In other business, the regents 
heard a propoaal from the univer
sity for a mandatory $40 per 
semester computer fee for all stu
dents, excluding graduate stu
dents. 

Business and law students' cur
rent fees will increase to $40 per 
semester, while engineering stu
dents will continue to pay $100 per 
semester. 

The UI would take in $1.54 million 
from the computer fees, said Susan 
Phillips, vice president for fmance 
and university services, who added 
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that the university is behind other 
universities with one work station 
for every 34 students. The Univer
sity of Dlinois has a ratio of one to 
12 and the University of Michigan 
has one work station for every 
eight students. 

A resolution from illSA aupporting 
the fee WBB distributed at the 
meeting. "To saY ,lwe aupport the 
fee would be deeeiving - we 
accept it," said UISA President 
Matt Wise. 

The regents disagreed with a pro
vision in the resolution which 
stated that the fee not increase 
above $40 for two years. "If there 
is some reason this would need to 
be revisited, I'm sure students 
would be as reasonable then as 
they are being now," Pomerantz 
said. 

Because it is a fee issue, the board 
will wait 30 daya and vote on the 
proposal at their nen meeting. 

In addition, the regents received a 
report on the potential relationship 
between higher admission stan
dards and declining enrollments, 
and urged that the universities 
continue to monitor the correlation. 

~~~ 
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2 SONY Show Cars 
IN STORE 

.Saturday, April20t 
(Sony vehicles arrive at 3 pm) 

b. 
Handcrafted in the USA 

Amps and Subwoofers 
Tired oj over-rated, mass·produced, overseas Imported car stereos? .QH.Ll 
Rockford Fosgate subjects Clm amplifier to vibration and shock tests (they hit 
them with a malletl) belore hand testing to ensure the amplilier exceeds Its 
printed specilicalions. These are the IInest car stereo amplifiers available. 

,..-----~ 

15 walts x 2-4 ohms 
25 watts x 2-2 ohms 

50 watts bridged 

punch 45 
22.5 wattsx2-4 ohl)1s 
35 watts x 2-2 ohms 

70 watts bridged 

Punch 75HD 
37.5 wattsx2-4 ohms 
60 watts x 2-2 ohms 

120 watts bridged 

75 watts x 2-4 ohms 
90 watts x 2-2 ohms 
180 watts bridged 

ALL PUNCH Amplifiers are capable 01 running stereo and mono simultaneously for maximum flexlbllily. 

Power 100HD 
15 watts x 4-4 ohms 
25 watts x 4-2 ohms 
50 watts x 2 bridged 

Power 300 
50 watts x 4-4 hms 
75 watts x 4·2 ohms 
150 watts x 2 bridged 

Hand-Assembled 
Subwoofers 

All ratings are extremely conservative. 
Stop in to see actual tested outputsl 

~11 d,(~ r* 
~'ZOOI~ 
Iowa City's best selection 

of drop-in subwoofers 
6·1/2· 2·plece tubes - $199.95 pro 

............. 8" 2-plece tubes - $271.95 pro 

Backlu 
'Hawke 
, By Erica Weiland 

The Daily Iowan 

Bobby Morris hit his third 
run of the season Wednesda, 
Minnesota reliever John 

j but it wasn't enough to 
Iowa past the Gophers i.n 

; nightcap Wedneaday at 
Field. 

The Hawkeyes (17-16-1 
, and 4-6 in the Big Ten) 

first game, 6-1, behind a 
performance by pitcher 
Backlund. But they unJlJIJeU ' 

second game to MiIm8!lota, 
"We're a better team 

we should have come 
two wins," Morris said. 

, down in the second 
they jumped all over us. 
bad won both, we would 
broken even in the Big 

, this hurts a lot." 
In the second contest, 

Gophers built a 2-0 lead 
third inning when Charlie 
singled, stole second and 
bome on a double by Brent 

Gates then advanced to 
a sacrifice bunt by Jeff 

, and scored on a double by 
Kopfer. 

The Hawkeyes got on the 
1 in the sixth when Kevin 

walked and was 
pinch runner Steve 
advanced to second on a 
acored on a single by Mike 
ley. 

But the Gophers added 
in the' top of the 
getting four hits, a sacrifice 
a sacrifice fly and a base on 

Red Sox 
Royals on 
.Clark ho 

The Associated Press 

, NEW YORK - Chicago 
6rst game this season as 
Cary made the New York 

, air-run BecOnd stand up 
ItroDg innings to beat the 

10" .. $69.95 each & Up 
12" .. $99.95 each & Up 
1511 

- $129.95 each & Up 
Computer aided subwoofer enclosure 

design available. Let our factory-trained experts 
optimize your existing system's performance! 

6·1/2" Ampl ified 1·piece tube - $289.95 ea. 
Add bll$$ to 'tTY Clf 11'''0 • EZ /nll.//.ll0. 

l ' Sox 10-1 Wednesday. 
\ The White Sox (6-1) return 
Thursday to open the ne", 

I aby Park with an afternoon 
) against the Detroit Tigen. 

~ENWOOD 
Iowa City's Best Selection IN STOCK 

with IN-HOUSE Inslallalion and Wa"anly Service 

SPEAKER SPECIALS 
4" Dual Cone - $4995 pr 

KFC-103X 

~II 2~Way -$5995 pr 
KFC·1072 

5-1/411 3-Way -$6995 pr 
KFG-1382 

6~ 1/211 Dual Cone - $3995 pr 
KFC·1662 

6~ 1/211 3-Way • $7995 pr 
KFC-1682 

. • Johnaon County's best 
HOURS. ..lettion 01 Clr sllrto 

Mon" Tun., Wed. & Fri. 9 am·6 pm Inslllation supplies 
Thurldly 9 am-8 pm fact pilI! kits, wlrt,' 
SIIurday 10 am-5 pm crinp comlClon, 

Sunday 12·5 pm fuM h~" and 
PhoInix Gold 

.. 

SONY 
The Leader in Digital Audio 

Add a 10 disc changer 

to AIJ1 car stereo - $59995 installed 
Ihru April 30th 

11 RATED IN-DASH CD RECEIVER 
No External Amp Needed 

~;.. 

• f tt/ m,'l ,-' '''''--''-' !" __ .. . •. _ omI' ....... .,.. .... 

........ .,..~~ .... 'l · ..... ~~ 

Sony AM/fM 

CO~~~80 $49995 
Installed 

thru April 30th 

Auto Reverse Cassette $14995 
Bass/Treble & Up 

6 OlUBfBnt ModBls In Stock 

Phone 337-CAVE (2283) 
Free Financing OHer good thru April 22, 1991 

Some Items limited to quantity on hand . 

Coi ls and caps IN STOCK tor 
passive cross-over design & maximum performance McDowell, who won \;Im;a~", 

\ proe at old Comiskey, is 
to start for the White Sox. 

, Cary (1-1) gave up three 
I Itruck out five and walked 

hie first start, last Friday at . 
... City, Cary gave up 

5 year warranty w/professional installation · ~Pi~ i~}l~' 
2 year warranty for do-it-yourselfers (' _____ _ 
• WO'len carbon lib" cones A· 
• Caslframes ;. mer/can 
• Vented 'Ioice colis 11 L 
• Engineered for AUTIlenvironments eague 

3-1/2' 

5-1/4' 2-Way 

6-1/2' 2-Way 

6' x g" 

5' w/tweeter 
component set 

8' subwoofers 

$6995 pair 

$16995 pair 

$18995 pair 

$27995 pair 

$27995 pair"''''''''''' 

$19995 pair 
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Kelly and Mel Hall drove in -,1 l'Un8 ap' for the Yankees, 

, Won for the third time in t::II 
I lime.. . 
• 1 TheYankee8llent 11 battel'lto-
, plate in the IeCOnd u Alex Fen-

des falled to pt an out and laW 

, ; earned·run aver. go from 1.2= 
• 7.78. 
I led 8u 8, &o)'ala I 

BOSTON - Jack Clark, ben 
lor a pme after eight IItrikec= 
during an O-for·9 Blump, retur
With a two-run homer and doL.:: 

. I .. Botton beat Kan,as City. 
1 Tom Bolton, making hiB first a 

this II8BIOn, allowed ,is hi 
IemI inninp u the Red Sox 1:::::: 
the Royala for the IeCOnd PIlle = 
row after 10I1nI five r4. aix. -
Oray pitched two inninp for 
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Jackson perfect, Softball blanks Drake twice 
By Brtan Oaul 
The Daily Iowan 

It looked, for a while, like the Drake 
8oft.ba11 team might never get a baserunner 
in ita doubleheader with sixth-ranked Iowa 
on Tuesday. 

Thirty-five straight Lady Bulldogs came to 
the plate. 

'Thirty-five straight Lady Bulldogs returned 
to the bench. 

Freshman hurler Karen Jackaon sat down 
the fl11lt 21 with the first perfect game of 
her career in Iowa's 1-0 victory in the 
opener. Junior Terri McFarland then threw 

40/3 perfect innings in a 2-0 victory in the 
nightcap. 

'The sweep gave the Hawkeyes an eight
game winning streak and a 37-6 overall 
record. Drake fell to 18-20 overall. 

The Lady Bulldogs finally broke the perfect 
string when senior Erin Mullink hit a hard 
grounder up the middle of the infield that 
scooted past diving second baseman Shelly 
Fowler for a two-out single in the fifth 
inning. 

"I couldn't believe ahe got that hit," said 
Iowa's Anne Middleton, who caught both 
games. ·She had' been up all day, and she 
hadn't touched anything else. It's hard to 

believe she reached down and got that 
curveball." 

Still, McFarland extended her acoreleas
inning streak to 28 straight with her fourth 
consecutive shutout. McFarland, 15-4 over
all, finished with a two-hitter. 

The twin shutouts overshadowed two 
strong performances from Drake pitcher 
Laurie Bowden. 

Bowden, who pitched both ends of the 
doubleheader, tosaed a three-hitter in the 
opener and a four-hitter in the nightcap but 
fell to 15-13 overall. Bowden threw a 
no-hitter against Central College on Tuea
day. 

"Bowden threw well for them, but we were 
alow to adjust,· Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 
said. "'We've seen good pitchers in the put, 
and we've done a better job of acijuJting.-

Other than that, it was busine8a as usual at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Amy Johnson, who is Iowa's leading hitter 
(.345) in the absence of iI\iured junior Diane 
Pobl , lIingled and acored the go-ahead run 
in each game. The senior from Moline, m., 
went 2-for-5 in the twinbill. 

Diana Repp, who leads the team with 10 
game-winning RBis, drove home Johnson 
both times with run-acoring BiDgles. Repp, a 

See ..... Plge28 

I Backlund powers 
I Hawkeyes in split 

Iowa 'workmen' 
top 'Clones, 7-2 

Bobb'y Morris hit his third home 
run of the season Wednesday off 
Minnesots reliever John Lowery, 

I but it wasn't enough to push 
Iowa past the Gophers in their 

• nightcap Wednesday at Iowa 
Field. 

The Hawkeyes (17-16-1 overall 
and 4-6 in the Big Ten) won the 

I first game, 6-1, behind a brilliant 
performance by pitcher Brett 
Backlund. But they dropped the 
second game to Minne8Ota, 6-3. 

"We're a better team than them; 
; we should have come out with 

two wins," Morris said. "We let 
I down in the second game, and 

they jumped all over us. If we 
bed won both, we would have 
broken even in the Big Ten, 80 

I this hurts a lot." 
In the second contest, the 

Gophers built a 2-0 lead in the 
third inning when Charlie Nel80n 
singled, stole second and went 

, borne on a double by Brent Gates. 
Gste8 then advanced to third on 

a 88Crifice bunt by Jeff Monaon 
, and scored on a double by John 

Kopfer. 
The Hawkeyes got on the board 

, in the sixth when Kevin Minchk 
walked and was replaced by 
pinch runner Steve Eddie, who 

• advanced to second on a balk and 
acored on a single by Mike Brad
ley. 

But the Gophers added four runs 
in the' top of the seventh -
getting four hits, a sacrifice bunt, 

I a sacrifice fly and a base on balls 

Iowa Baseball 
__ ....................... _. Il00 00' ~, 4 0 
_ ... _ .................. _ ..... 200 '12 ..... 11 1 

A/ICIeroo •• La .. ", (4). Porter (6) llId Hlrtmln: 
Blcklund Ind Kille ••. W- Blcklund. 8·2. 
L-Anderoon. ,." H_"",,, 

...... _ ............ _ ............... 002 IlOO _'0 0 
_ ................................... _. Il00 00' ~ I 0 

SIogI,. LoMry (5) Ind Wi ll,.,: ""deroon. 
Wolibrenner (5), Sprinkle (7), Stuhr (7) Ind 
KIII"n . W- SIIQlo. 3-1. L-And ... on. 8·3. 
HR.-loWo: Morll •. 

off three Iowa pitchers - to go 
ahead 6-1. 

In the bottom of the seventh, 
lead-off batter Cory Larsen was 
walked and two outa later Morris 
smashed his homer over the 
left-center field fence for two 
RBIs. 

Mike Krach followed with a 
double, but Tim Killeen struck 
out to end the inning and the 
game. 

Junior Tom Anderson (6-3) took 
the 1088 for Iowa, while Eric 
Slagle·(3-1) got the win. 

In the opener, Backlund (6-2) 
gave up four hits and one run 
while striking out nine and 
walking three in his fifth 
complete-game win of the sea8On. 
David Anderson (1-1) took the 
loss. 

Backlund, who fanned Minneso
ts's fourth, fifth and sixth hitters 
in order in the second inning, has 
74 strikeouts and needs just 10 
more to tie the school record for 
strikeouta in a seaaon, set by 
current-Kansas City Royal Mike' 
Boddicker in 1977. 

See BasebIII, Page 26 
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Iowa coach Duane Banks emphasizes his point with home plate 
umpire Bill Loplna during the Hawkeyes' doubleheader with 
Minnesota Wednellday at Iowa Field. 

I'Yankees stop White Sox streak,. 10-1 
'Red Sox beat 
,Royals on 
.'Clark homer 
The Associated Press 

, NEW YORK - Chicago lost its 
lIrst game this season as Chuck 

' Cary made the New York Yankees' 
\ liI·run second stand up with eight 
Itrong innings to beat the White 

I Sol 10-1 Wednesday. 
1 The White Sox (6-1) return home 

Thursday to open the new Comi
I ekey Park with an afternoon game 
, apinst the Detroit Tigers. Jack 

McDowell, who won Chicago's last 
• pme at old Comiakey, ia scheduled 

to start for the White Sox. 
Cary (1-1) gave up three hits, 

\ etruck out five and walked two. In 
hie first start, last Friday at Kan

t 1118 City, Cary gave up eight 
I earned run8 in 31h innings. Eric 
Plunk pitched the ninth. 

1:-----
, American 
I League 
L-----...:.-.. 

Steve Sax, Don Mattingly, Roberto 
KeUy and Mel Hall drove in two 

\ runt ap ' for the Yankees, who 
Won for the third time in nine 

,I lImN. 
The Yankees eent 11 batters to the 

, plate in the IeCOIId as Alex Farnan
\ dez failed to get an out and 8819 hi, 

limed-run averap 11'0 from 1.23 to 
I 7.78. 
1 &.d &0. 8, Roy'" J 

BOSTON - Jack Clark, benched 
tor a pme after eight Itrikeouts 

, durinr III O-for-9 slump, returned 
With a two-run homer and double 

• .. Boeton beat Kanaas City. 
Tom Bolton, making hi. first start 

thia aeuon, allowed lIiI hltI in 
, IeVtn inninp as the Red Sox beat 

U!e Royal. for the aecond ,ame in a 
lOW after loein( five « IiI. Jeff 
Gray pitched two inninp for his 

Kana .. City center fielder Gary Thurman, boHom, 
boUhCM off the bag at aecond bII.. after fon:lng 

Boston Red Sox second hMman Jody Reed to go 
airborne In a double play attempt Wednelday. 

first save. With two outs, Pete Incaviglia 
Clark, who ended his drought with reached on an infield single and 

a eecond-inning double, broke a 2-2 Cuyler ran for him. Cuyler stole 
tie with his secOnd homer, a drive second and took third when Bor
into the screen in left in the fourth ders' throw went into center field 
off Storm Davis (1-1). Mike Green· for an error. After Dave Bergman 
well hit hie first homer IIld Tom f was intentionally walked, Duane 
Brunansky drove in two runs. Ward's first pitch to Travis Fry-

Danny Tartabull drove in one run man got by Borders for a passed 
and scored another for Kansaa ball, allowing Cuyler to score. 
City. Ward (0-1) struck out the first two 

Jeff Gray replaced Bolton at the batters to start the ninth before 
Itart of the eighth and earned his Mickey Tetileton hit a pinch single 
fiJ'It 88ve. and John Shelby reached on an 
Tlpn IS, Blue Jay, 4, 10 infield single. Whitaker, pinch hit-

DETROIT - Milt Cuyler's lpeed ting for Tony Phillips, hit the fl11lt 
IIld miatakes by Toronto catcher pitch into the upper deck in right 
Pat Borden accounted for the field to tie the game. 
winning run in the 10th inning, RooIpeDenisBoucherallowedfour 
after Detroit got a game-tying hits in seven inninp and Kelly 
pinch-homer from Lou Whitaker in Gruber hit his third homer and 
the ninth. had two RBIs for Toronto. 

Brewen 7, Orioles 3 
MILWAUKEE - Paul Molitor 

doubled to cap a two-out, four-run 
rally in the fourth inning and Gary 
Sheffield homered Wednesday 
night aa the Milwaukee Brewers 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 7-3. 

Darryl Hamilton worked Dave 
John8On for a two-out walk in the 
fourth and Jim Gantner, B.J. Sur
hoff and Billy Spiers followed with 
singles for a 3-2 lead. Surhoff was 
I-for-22 before his run-scoring 
single. 

Molitor got in an 0-2 hole, worked 
Johnson to a full count and then 
lined a two-run double into the 
left-field comer. Sheffield led off 
the bottom of the f1ft.h with hie first 
homer, finishing Johnson (1-1). 

Jaime Navarro (1-0) went 6% 
innings. 

Netters sweep intrastate series 
By Michael Watkin. 
The Dally Iowan 

In what head coach Steve 
Houghton called a "workman-like 
performance,· the Iowa men's ten
nis team defeated intrastate-rival 
Iowa State 7-2 Wednesday after
noon, raising its record to 17-4 on 
the year. 

The victory was the Hawkeyes' 
second straight over the Cyclones 
this season - they beat Iowa Stste 
9-0 this January - and avenged a 
6-3 1088 they suffered in Ames last 
spring. 

"We played well enough to win, 
but we weren't even close to play
ing as well as we did last weekend 
at Minnesota (5-4 win)," Houghton 
said. "If someone had asked me 
before we played today if I'd be 
satisfied to leave here with a 7-2 
win, I would have definitely said 
'Yes.' It's very difficult to play in 
Ames." 

As indicated by the final score, this 
matchup with the Cyclones was 
much more closely contested than 
their previous meeting, with two of 
six singles and two of three doubles 
matches decided in three sets. 

Among those going the distance 
was Iowa freshman Klas Bergs
trom, who lost his fourth consecu
tive match this year at the No. 1 
position. After taking the opening 
set in a 7-6 tie-breaker, Bergstrom 
dropped the second set 5-7 and the 
remainder of the match 6-2 to the 
Cyclones' top player, Anders Karls-
8On. 

In their match earlier this year at 
the UI Recreation Building, Bergs
trom dominated fellow Swede 
Karls80n 6-3, 6-3, and according to 
Houghton, both he and Bergstrom 
had anticipated a much tougher 
match from the Cyclones' top 
player. 

"'We really expected a c10ser match 
from Karls80n earlier this spring in 
Iowa City," Houghton said. "But 
K1as didn't play badly today. It's a 
real burden to play in the No. 1 
spot - particularly as a freshman. 

"I don't think that hie game has 
gone downhill or anything, but you 
just have to realize that he ia 
playing against the best players 
every time that he takea the court. 
That's not an easy task.· 

In a rematch with No. 2 Cyclone 
Rob Spears, Iowa aenior ThollUUl 
Adler turned in a 6-3, 6-4 victory 
- a performance totally opposite of 
tbe way he played versus Spears 
earlier this spring. In that match, a 
tight, three-hour battle in which 
the momentum switched rackets 
countless times, Adler trailed 0-2 
in final set before coming back to 
win 7.fJ, 6-7, 6-4. 

"Thomas is playing with 80 much 
confidence right now that he 
thinks he's going to win every time 
he steps out onto the court," 
Houghton said. "I think that it was 
also to his advantage to play 
Spears outaide this time rather 
than indoors." 

Remaining strong on the season, 
team-captain Paul Buckingham 
rediscovered his lost concentration 
just in time to easily defeat Iowa 
State's No.3 player, Owe Pipkorn 
6-4, 6-2. Buckingham, who haa 
consistently eliminated his oppo
nenta in straight sets this entire 
year, came back from being down 
0-3 to Pipkorn to take six of the 
next eeven games and the opening 
set. 

Also recording straight-set victo
ries were No. 4 seed Tommy Heit
ing, a 6-4, 7-6 winner over Cyclone 
Kai Gunderson, and sixth-seed 
freshman Todd Shale, who breezed 
past Iowa State's Mike Bennet 6-2, 
6-2. Senior Greg Hebard needed 
three sets to oust Mickey Ramsey 
6-3, 2.fJ, 6-3 for his 19th victory 
thia year. 

"Although the score of his match 
makes it look like he won easily, 
Buckingham really had to work for 
his points,- Houghton said. 
"Tommy also had a tough time in 
his match after trailing 2-5 and 
then 5-6 in the eecond set before 
winning." 

See Tennla. Page 26 

Cubs sweep Phillies 
behind red-hot Bell 
The Associated 'Press 

CHICAGO-George Bell home
red and drove in two runs Wed
nesday as the Chicago Cubs won 
their fifth straight game and 
completed a three-game sweep of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 4-1. 

The Cuba finished their season
opening homeatand with a 6-3 
record. They play their first road 
game 'Thursday night at Pitts
burgh. 

Shawn BOII!tie (1-1) went 61h 
innings, allowing one run and 
four hits. He walked four and 
atruck out three before leaving 
with a two-strike count on Len 
Dykstra and a runner on first 
base. Paul Aasenmacher got 
Dykstra on a fly ball to right and 
struck out pinch-hitter Ricky Jor
dan. Dave Smith, the third Chi
cago pitche.r, got the \alit three 
outs for hie fourth save. 

Pat Combs (1-1) allowed three 
runs on six hita in 51h inningI. 
He also threw two wild pitchell, 
leading to Chicago's eecond run. 

Bell led off the bottom of the 
IIeCOnd with hie lIeCOnd home run 
in two days, a drive over the 
left-field fence on a 3-2 pitch. Two 
outs later, Shawon Dunston 
doubled to left, went to third on a 
wild pitch by Combe an~ scored 
when Combs threw another wild 
pitch while intentionally walking 
Gary Scott. 

Dunston left the game with a 
atrained right hlUIllltring in the 
fourth inninJ after pulling up 

between fll'8t and eecond on hie 
double two innings earlier. 
EKpo. 1, CardiDa18 0 

MONTREAL - Bill 'Sampen 
pitched seven shutout innings 
and Barry Jones liniahed the 
six-hitter Wednesday night as 
the Montreal Expos beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals 1-0. 

Montreal got the only run in the 
first when Delino DeShields led 
off with a single, took second on 
Marquis Grill8Om'e sacrifice, stole 
third and acored on catcher Tom 
Pagnozzi'll throwing error. 

Sampen is a reliever pressed into 
the rotation because of injuriea to 

National 
League 
three starting pitchers. Sampen 
(1-0), allowed three hits, IItruck 
out five, walked two and did not 
allow more than one runner in 
any inning after the first. 

Ray Lankford singled with one 
out in the ninth off Jones and 
Felix Jose doubled off Tim WaJ
lach's glove at third with two 
outs. Todd Zeile, worst in the 
National League last II8880n with 
a .162 averap with runners in 
scoring position, flied to right for 
the final out 88 Jones got his first 
save. 

Jamie Moyer (0-2) allowed five 
See fUIkInaI, Page 2B 
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Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AlllllllCAN LUG .. 
&01 ot.ttIeft • L I'ct. GI 
TOfonlo.............................. 8 • .800 
C_'-nd .......................... • • .500 1 
DolroH............................... • • .500 1 
MIIW.ukM......................... • • .500 1 
8oo1on ................................ 4 5 .... 110 
BI"lmore............................ 3 • .~ 11\ 
_Voric............................ 3 6 .333 2l'o 
.... _ • L I'ct. GI 
O.klond ............................. 7 , .875-
Chl_.............................. 8 1 .857 10 
C.Nfom'-........................... 5 3 .625 2 
\WI_city ...................... ,. • • .500 3 
T._ ................................. 2 4 .333 4 
Mln_ ......................... 2 8 .250 5 
Ston" ............................... 2 8 .2!50 5 

T ......... _ .. 
_ 6, \WI_ City 2 
T._ 3, C-.nd , 
Dolro" 8, Toronto 2 
Ch'- 4, _ Vorl! 3, 10 Innlngo 
Stott" 3. MI....-ta 0 
O.klond e, C.IIIDml. 5, 11 inning' Only __ 1ed ._,'.Ga_ 
Lale Gam. Nollncludad 
_ Vo'" 10, Chicago' 
8oo1on 6, ICan_ City 2 
Dolro" 5. T oronlo ., 10 Innlngo 
Mltwoukoe 7, BI"lmo", 3 
Mlnne ...... 1 StoHl., (n) 
Olklond .1 C.llfoml • • (n) 
Only _ scheduled T_,'._ 
_ City (Sa_gan "') at Botton (C'" 

"*'" 2-0), 12:05 p.m. 
DoIruH (Ton.n. ~1).1 Chl_ (McOoweIl2-O), 

' ::16 p.m. 
BlHlmore (BlII.rd 1-1) at MIIw.uk .. (Knudson 

1-0), 1:35 p.m. 
re_ (a.wltt ~') .1 Ctaw'-nd (Swindell ~2), 

8:35p.m. 
O.kl.nd (O",_ndorfer ,-0) .1 C.IIIDrnl. 

(Lawlo ~), 8::16 p.m. 
Only g ..... scheduled 

NATIONAL LeAOUl! __ • L M GI 

Chl~o ............................. 8 3 .881 
_Voric.. ............ ............. 8 4 .800 1'1 
PltlllMJrgh .................. ....... 5 4 .556 1 
SI. Loula............................. 4 5 .... 2 
Monl ... I....................... ...... . 8 .400 21'1 
Phil_phi. ...................... 3 8 .333 3 
.Htlll_ W L "=I. GI 
San Diego .......................... 6 2 .7!50 -
Hou.lon .. ............................ 5 4 .556 , \\ 
LoaAng_....................... 4 4 .500 2 
AII.nl. ................................ 3 4 .Q9 2\\ 
Clnclnn.ti ........................... 3 4 .Q9 210 
S.n Frlnclsco .................... 3 5 .333 31'1 

T .. odo,'. Gam" 
Chl~o 4, Phllodelph'- 3, '3 Innlngo 
Monlre.1 4. 51. louis , 
Pltllburgh . , New York 2 
AU.nl. '0, Houllon 4 
Clnclnnotl " San DIogo 0 
San francisco 8, Los Angeles 8 

• -..,..Ga_ 
L.te Gomo Nollncludad 
Chicago 4. Phllodelphll 1 
Los Angetoo 8, San Francisco 2 
MonI ... 1 " 51. Loula 0 
Pittsburgh 4, New Vorl! 0 
HoUlton 4, AtL.nta 3 
Clnelnn." at San Diogo. (n) T...,..O_ 
Loo Angeleo (KO.GrOll ~1) at San DIogo (_ 

1-0), 3:05 p.m. 
Chk:ogo (Sulcllffe ~) at PlHlburgh (Drlbok 

0-2).8:35 p.m. 
PhIIodeI""I. (Mulholl.nd 1-1) al St. Loul. 

(T_ury 0-' ),7::16 p.m. Only __ uled 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AIIEIiICAN L!AClUE 
1tI ..... CtIy ........................ l00 '00 ~ • 0 
_n ................................ O'1 200 1121-1'0 0 

8 .Do.I .. Aquino (8) and M.cfarlon.; Bolton, 
Grty (I) .nd PonL W-8oI1on, , -0. L-5.Dovi., 
1·1 . Sv-<lroy (I). HR.-sol1on, J .CI.rk (2). 
Gree .... II(I). 

CIIIcego ........ _ ................ O'O 000 __ 1 4 0 
N_Tort ..... _ ................ OIO 003 01&-'0 12 , 

Forn.n_. EcIw.rd. (2). P.tttf1On (8). Hough 
(7) and Karko.lco; c.ry, Plunk (9) end _ .. , 
Geren (9). ~ry, ,., . L-Forn.ndoz. H . 

Tor_ ........ _ ....... _ ..... IOJ 000 000 0-4 1 , 
~ ........... ___ ....... '00 000 _ 1-6 • 0 

('0 Innlnus) 
Boucher, O.W.rd (8) and Bordoro; Soorcy, 

Patry (3), Hennem.n ('D) .nd AII.nlOn, Tettle,on ' 
(10). W-tiennem.n, ,-0. L-D.Ward, 0-, . HRo
TOfonto, Gruber (3). Dolroll. Whitaker (2). 

_ ................ _ ...... _ 0'1 100 1 ..... 12 1 
1I11w.ukH .................... ..... '00 411 00II-7 l' ° 

O.Johnson, KilgUS (5), OllOn (8) .nd HolI .. ; 
Navarro, Mk.L.ee (7) and SumoH. W-tQvlrro, 
1-0. l-D.Johnaon, 0-1. sv-Mk.LH (1). HR
MIIWauk .. , Sheffield (1). 

NATIONAllEAOUE 
PIIM ......... ta .. _ ........... _ .. _ 001 000 __ 1 4 2 
ChIcago .............................. 021 000 0,"-4 7 , 

Combe. Akertelds (8) end Doullon , Lake (7) ; 
Bo.kl., ....... machor (7) , Do.Smllh (9) and Blrry· 
hili . W- Bolklo , H . L~omb., 1-' . Sv
Oe.Smlth (4). HR~hlcauo, G.BoIl (2). 

looA ............................. ooo 002 130-111 , 
••• Fron .. _ .................... O" 000 ~ 5 , 

Ojeda. Henley (7). J.Howoli (8) and Seloscl. ; 
Dow ... T.Wllaon (8), Atuochol (8), RoblnlOn (8), 

Brantl.y (8) .nd Decker. W-O)Odl, ' ·1 . 
L-fIouIClMlI . 0-2. HRa-50n Francisco, Mt.WII. 
II.",. 12), R.ThOfOPaon (2). 

_ yort ............................ 000 000 ~ , 2 
~"" ........................ _ 000 '00 l1li ..... 5 1 

O.rtlng, Simone (8) .nd O'Brlen; Smiley .nd 
LaV.lllere. W-Smlley. 2-0. L-Dwtlng, 0-, . HR
Pltllburgh, King ('). 

II. Louie ............................... 010 000 ~. , 
_ ... _ ................... __ .. 110 000 00II-1 7 • 

Moyer, 1100110 (8). C."-Itr (8) .nd Pognonl ; 
Sampen, B.Jonoo (8) Ind Rey.o. W-5ampen, 
,-0. L-Moyor, ~2. 5....a.Jon. ('). 

_ .............................. 300 000'00-4 1 1 
A_.nII ................................ 200 000 1.,...." • , 

PortU91I, Caun. (8), Schilling (8) and Biggio; 
Awry, Frttm.n (8). Stan,on (8). Silk (7), P.rrott 
(8) and Heath. W- Portug.l. 2-0. L-A .. ry, ' .1 . 
SY-Schliling (3). H~tI.n'" T ... cIw.y ('), 
BlaulOr('). 

NHL Playoffs 
... 1rtcI<_oforI 

AI~"" ._ ..... ............ _ ......................... _ 0 _ 
--. ........................................... _ 1 o-a 

Ad .... -.Ion 
AI_ 

_ ................................................... , 0 0-, 
_ .................................................... 0 1 1-2 

NBA Standings 
!AlTERN CONFERENCE __ .nIIe _. W l I'ct. 01 

y·Bolton .................................. 51 23 .709 -
•• Phllodelphll ......................... 43 36 .~ '3 
It--NewYork .............................. 38 "2 .475 18~ 
WlOhlng1on ............................. 30 49 .310 28 
New JorlOJ .............................. 2. 55 .304 32 
Mlaml. ...................................... 23 57 .288 33\\ 

CenlrllID""oforI 
'-ChicagO ................................ 59 21 .738 
x·DoIrol1. ................................ ~ 31 .8t3 10 
x·Mllw.uk .............................. 47 33 .888 12 
x·AtI.nl . .................................. . 2 38 .525 17 
x·lndl ... ................................. .a .a .500 '9 
CI_'-nd ................................ 3' 49 .388 21 
Ch.rloHo ................................. 28 ~ .325 33 

MITERN CONFEIIENCE 
11_01 Dt¥_ . l I'ct. GI 
x·San Anlonlo ......................... 53 28 .871 -
x·LIIIh ...................................... 52 27 .851 1 
x·Hou.lon ............................... 51 21 .MS 2 
Orl.ndo ................................... 29 5' .363 24\\ 
0.11 ......................................... 27 53 .331 2IY, 
Mlnneoota ............................... 27 53 .331 21\\ 
Oorwer ................................... '9 eo .24' 34 p--
'·Portl.nd ................................ 12 18 .175 -
x·LA Lake" ............................. 57 22 .722 4Y, 
x-Phoanl . ................................ 53 28 .571 8Y, 
.-Gol_SI ... ........................ 41 38 .5'9 20\\ 
. ·Sa.Hlo .................................. .a 39 .508 2' \\ 
LAClipporo .............................. 3' 48 .392 30\\ 
Sacr.mento., ........................... 23 58 .291 38~ 

.-cllnched pltyoff berth 
y-cllnched d lvlllon Iitie 

T .. _,·._ 

Ch.r1otto 82. Miami 87 
Dolrolll18. Bollon eo 
Indl.n. '32. _ JorlOJ '28 
Ort.ndo 113, AtI.nta 106 
Wahlngton "2, Mllw.ukoe 106, OT 
Now Vork '08. Phlladolphl. 99, OT 
San Antonio 121, LA Cllppero 98 
Phoanl. '53, Den .. r 1'8 
U,.h '11 , Sacr.men,o '0' 
Portllnd 115, Houston 98 .ed_,'.O._ 
Le1e Gam .. Not Included 
Charlott. '23, AU. nta 111 
CI .... I.nd 112, O~.ndo 102 
Chicago 11' , Miami '0' 
DoIlI4 '02, Mlnneoota,OO 
LA Clipper> al Phoenix, (n) 
LA Laker. 01 Golden 51.'0, (n) 

Tod8Y' . GMt .. 
Bollon 01 Phll.delph'-, 8 :30 p.m. 
Now JorlOJ .1 Wahlnglon. 6:30 p.m. 
SIIn Antonio at HOUlton , 7:30 p.m. 
Stottle .1 UI.h, 8 :30 p.m. 
Donver .1 Sacromonlo, 9:30 p.m. 

Ten n i s ______ Conti_"_ued_frO_m pag8_18 

In doubles play, the No. 1 duo of 
Adler and Bergstrom recorded 
their ninth straight win of the 
season in taking care of the top
seeded Cyclone team of Spears and 
Mark Naperstek 4-6, 6-4, 6-1. 

Buckingham and Heiting also 
improved their doubles record with 
a 6-3, 6-2 victory over the Iowa 
State tandem ' of Karlsson and 
Pipkorn, while the No. 3 doubles 
pair of Carl Manheim and Eric 
Shulman fell in three sets, 4-6, 6-2, 

7 .. 5 to the team of Ramsey and Jon 
Lloyd for the Hawkeyes' only other 
loss of the day. 

"It was really great to see the 
team come back and play well after 
such an emotional win last 
weekend over Minnesota," 
Houghton said. "One thing about 
this team that I didn't see in last 
year's team is that we've been 
consistent week .. to-week without 
any let .. downs against teams we 
should have beaten.· 

National ______________ CO_"ti_"Ued_from.......:...page~1B 
hits in seven innings for the 
Cardinals. 
DocJ.aen 6, Gianta 2 

SAN FRANCISCO - Brett Bul
ter broke a dry spell against his 
fonner teammates by doubling 
and scoring the go-ahead run, 
and Bob Ojeda got his first 
victory for Los Angeles as the 
Dodgers beat the San Francisco 
Giants 6 .. 2 Wednesday. 

Butler, hitless in his previous 
nine-at-bats in the three .. game 
serieB, reached second after get
ting a hit off the glove of second 
baseman Robbie Thompson after 
reliever Rick Reuschel (0-2) 
retired the first two Dodgers with 

the scored tied 2-2 in the seventh 
inning. Juan Samuel doubled to 
score Butler, who later added a 
sacrifice fly. 

Ojeda (1 .. 1) allowed five hits and 
two runs in six innings. He also 
got two hits, the second to start 
the sixth inning, in which the 
Dodgers tied the score. 

The Dodgers, getting two RBIs 
from hot .. hitting Mike Scioscia, 
took two of three games in the 
series. 
Astros 4, Braves 3 

ATLANTA - Mark Davidson 
drove in two runs in a three-run 
Houston first inning Wednesday 
night and the Astros held on for a 

4-3 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves, who continued to 
stumble at home. 

The Braves (3 .. 4) have lost four of 
five at Atlanta-Fulton County 
Stadium. Their only victory was 
10-4 Tuesday night over the 
Astros. 

Houston took a 3 .. 0 lead in the 
first off Steve Avery (1-ll. Rafael 
Ramirez walked, Craig Biggio 
singled to extend his hitting 
Btreak to eight, Ken Caminiti hit 
an RBI single and Davidson 
added his two-run single. 

Biggio, who had three hits, leads 
the Natiional League in hitting 
with a .438 average. 

Deion Sanders singled to open 
the Braves' first and scored on 
Jeff Treadway's first homer of the 
season, a 379·foot drive off Mark 
Portugal (2-0). 

Houston added an unearned run 
in the seventh when Jeff Bagwell 
hit a run .. scoring single following 
third baseman Jeff Blauser's 
error on Caminiti's grounder. 

Blauser pulled the Braves to 4-3 
in the seventh with a home run 
off Portugal. 

Portugal allowed six hits in 
seven innings, struck out six and 
walked none. AI Osuna got five 
consecutive outs and Curt Schill .. 
ing finished for his third save. 

Baseball __________ ~CO_nti"U_edfr--=-ompage...:...-1B 
The junior from Salem, Ore., 

gave up one hit to Gopher center 
fielder Ryan Lefebvre in the first 
inning, but didn't allow another 
until the sixth when Lefebvre 
and Gates both singled. 

"I thought I had a good fastball 
and that set up my breaking 
pitches," Backlund said. MThe 
velocity was there, even with only 
two days' rest. They were really 
at my mercy for my breaking 
balls." 

The Hawkeyes, on the other 
hand, jumped out to a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning on consecutive 
singles by Danan Hughes and 
Matt Johnson and a triple by 
Morris. 

Iowa added another run in the 
fourth when Killeen walked, 
advance a base on a John Pratt 
single, went to third on a sacri .. 
fice bunt by Bradley and scored 
on a single by Jay Polson. 

The Hawkeyes' lead improved to 
4 .. 0 in the ftfth after Morris 

walked and Minchk tripled him 
in. 

The Gophers scored their first 
run in the sixth when Lefebvre 
singled, advanced on a wild pitch 
and scored from second on a 
single to cente~ by Gates. 

But with two out in the bottom of 
the sixth, Larsen and Hughes hit 
consecutive singles, advanced on 
a walk to Matt Johnson and 
scored on a single by Morris as 
the Hawkeyes won the game, 6 .. l. 

Morris, a freshman third base .. 

man, was 3-for·6 on the day with 
a homer, a triple, two runs scored 
and six RBIs. The Gophers were 
led in hitting by 4·for· 7 and 
4-for .. 6 efforts by Lefebvre and 
Gates, respectively .. 

"We played well in the first 
game," Backlund said. "We're a 
much .. better team when we get 
out and score first. If we struggle, 
it's at the plate and when we get 
behind, it really puts pressure on 
us." 

Softball ___________ Co_nti"U_edfrom~pag8:__1B 
senior third baseman, leads the 
team with 22 RBIs. 

And the pitching and defense once 
again did the rest. 

"Well, it was pitching and defense 
again today," Blevins said, Mand a 
couple I of timely hits by Diana 
Repp. When you're not hitting 
much, you've got to get them when 
they count.-

While the two seniors were the 
hitting heroes, it was the freshman 
who clearly stole the spotlight in 
the opener. 

Jackson, a frosh from Roseville, 
Calif., threw 66 pitches, struck out 
eight and walked none for her 18th 
win, 12th shutout, third no-hitter 
and first perfect game. 

The closest Drake came to a hit 
was when senior Kam Butler 
dropped a perfect bunt in front of 
the plate in the sixth. Middleton 
fielded it and threw wildly to first 
base, but Butler WIUI called out for 

01 wire 18rvlces 

leaving the batter's box too soon. 
All that came on the heels of a 

four .. strikeout, five .. hit, one·run 
perfonnance against Iowa State on 
Tuesday that Jackson said was a 
poor game. 

"I had a bad day," Jackson said. "I 
wanted to come out and prove 
myself after (Tuesday), not for 
myself or for the fans, but for the 
team. The team helped me out a lot 
Tuesday and I wanted to return 
the favor." . 

"It's easy to look at the results and 
think you did fine," Blevins said of 
Jackson's game against Iowa State. 
"We look at the approach to the 
game. Yesterday, (pitching coach) 
Ruth Crowe and I were both per
turbed with her. She WIUI behind in 
the count a lot, and she juat didn't 
have that same aggressive atti
tude." 

Wednesday, Jackson worked to a 

three·ball . count only twice. She 
went 3-0 against Mullink in the 
second inning and 3 .. 2 against 
Aimee Sawdey in the fifth but 
came back to fan both players. 

"It was good to see (Jackson) come 
out and respond like that," Blevins 
said. 

So how does one follow up on a 
perfect game? 

"I wanted to do the same thing; 
McFarland said. 

She nearly did. The junior retired 
the first 14 hitters before Mullink 
hit the 0 .. 1 curveball into right 
field. 

The next batter, Danielle Kress, 
then hit a hard line drive which 
Repp speared to end the inning. 

"It was a little disappointing,· 
McFarland said of Mullinlt's single. 
"It's funny. They got the hit on 
something I saw as a little dribbler 
and the next batter hit a shot right 

Bulldogs, is currently ranked 3rd in the nation 
with an 18-1 record and 0.20 ERA. 

at our derensive player. That's the 
irony of softball.· 

One inning later, Drake 
'threatened to break a scoreless tie 
by putting runners on second and 
third with two out, but McFarland 
struck out Maria Mikuska on a 
changeup in the dirt. 

Mikuska took a half-swing and 
was called out by the field official 
on the play. 

"I've finally got that (pitch) going 
for me," McFarland said of the 
changeup, a pitch she has used 
more often this year. "It took me a 
couple of years. " 

Iowa scored twice in the bottom of 
the inning, and McFarland retired 
the side in the seventh for her 10th 
shutout of the season. 

"Both pitchers gave us real strong 
perfonnances; Blevins said. "We 
need that from them going back 
into Big Ten play. (against Indiana 
this weekend)." 

Iowa IOftball pitcher Terri McFarland was 
named Big Ten Player of the Week for her 
perfonnanC8 during the week of April 7 .. 14. 
The junior from Sacramento, Calif., threw two 
complete-game. shutouts during No. 6 Iowa'. 
four-game sweep of No. 14 Michigan April 
12·13. 

The Hawkeyes (37-6) are the No.2 pitching 
team in the nation, behind No. I-ranked and 
four-time defending champion UCLA. 

UNI ...... It&te champioD 8carbroqb 
CEDAR FALLS - State champion wrestler 

Sean Scarbrough of Waterloo Columbus has 
signed with Northern Iowa. 

shortstop was given a a one-day suspension for 
charging the mound during a Reds .. Aetl'08 
game last week. 

Both appealed their suspensions, handed out 
by NL president Bill WhIte, and will be 
allowed to continue playing pending hearings. 
Hearing dates have not been set. 

A ninth-inning Dibble fastball that went a foot 
behind Yelding's back touched off a benches· 
clearing brawl. Yehling sprinted to the mound, 
took off his batting helmet and threw it at 
Dibble's left shoulder. The two went down in a 
tangle, but order was promptly reltored. 
Dibble and Yelding were ejected from the 
game. 

Sportsbriefs 
Last year's Big Ten Player of the Year, 

McFarland pitched a two-hitter Wednesday 
againat Drake to improve her record to 15-4 
with a 0.52 ERA. It was her 10th shutout of 
the year. She is currently ranked the 20th best 
pitcher in the country by the NCAA. 

Teammate Karen Jackson, who pitched a 
perfect game Wednesday vertUi the Lady 

Scarbrough capped a 32 .. 1 season by winning 
the CI8811 3A .tate title at 160 poundll last 
month. He finished fourth at 152 lUI a junior 
and compiled a career record of90-17-2. 

Scarbrough a110 earned a11·metro honors as a 
running back in football. 

Northern Iowa was 16-5 this past sealOn. The 
Panthers finished 11th at the NCAA meet. 

Dibble, YeldiDa IU.lJ)eDdecilor fllht 
NEW YORK - Cincinnati reliever Rob Dibble 

was 8U1pended today for three g&meI for 
throwing at HoUlton'. Eric Vehling, while the 

Astros manager Art Howe aaid at the time 
that Dibble should be suspended. "He's head· 
hunting; Howe 8aid. "1t'l not we for anybody 
out there. He has too much control to be 
throwing like that, and everybody knows it. 
It'l a weak act, period.~ 

"rve pitched like that my entire career," 
Dibble IBid. 

the ---------9 NOW OPEN 

~
L.J SUNDAYS 

3 pm - Midnight 
Never a coyer chcrgel 

'W'OOD 88.Dubuquo 

OIlY ... 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
Rill_for 

7Se 
(Bud • Bud LIg..., 
Ito CLOSE 

0]I0Il Dally Ii 11 .... 

~ Iowa City 'ArkanSi 
~YachtClub . 
Thurs. The Grab Cats rJr Ron Fouml., 

thI Associated Preas 
Fri. Divin'Duck 

Sat. Divin' Duck 
! IJ1TLE ROCK, Ark. - One-yea: 
~D8iOn8 given to four Ark8Jl88l 

Sun. JAZZ JAM _etba1l players involved in I 
: _ incident on campus we ... 

Happy Hour 4·8 Jrutjca1ly reduced Wednesday b: 
13 S. Linn 354.7430 ~ system president. 

L-________ --.:J. I Forward Todd Day and thre 
," tMmmates now will be held ou 
j ~y until December, meaninl 

• 
_______ ........ . they'll miu a tournament il 

.' Jlawaii and perhaps lOme non 
GABE'S ~ cpnlerence games, Arkansas IYlI 

O""AB-w_, ... ~ . tem presl t B. Alan Sugg said. 
1::F'l~ I ' I Coach Richardson broke hi 

1--"':"":"- TON I G H T ' Iilence on lhe matter Wednesda) 
~ eIying he had been prepared t Steam Boars I. dfer hiJ resignation ,to universi~ 

• • chancellor Dan Femtor over th 
With . OOdent. Ferritor, according 

I' t· , ~son, said running ,,'8'P a In :' wouldn't solve the problem .. 
• . Lawyers for the players 881d Barney ; 1:. pleased with the ruling 

Fri. Dennis McMurrin B.1Id 
SII. Old/lis - Rlnesport 
Mon. Screlmlng Trees 

-DssDsmen 

, , I!ugg said school officials "up 
down the line,· including .r ",.,.lIeu 

" &ichardson and athletic 
I Ynnk Broyles, made a milJta)te 

dragging their feet on the Inc:idEil\ 
aroyles was urged by ~erritor 

r--==:-l_l s. _DUbU_QUe_--:==============::::::"1'l! Wh ite So X 

FRIDAY 
, 

HAPPY HOUR 
April 19th 2:0~7:00 • 

poming to 
new home Featuring 

Tom 
Kennedy 

~ at 

~ 
DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE 

Dinner for Two 
Thursday Nights 5pm-llpm 

Any two Burgers or Sandwiches 

plus B ~e of $1495 
Margantas (original) 

118 E. Waehlncton 

$150 
PITCHERS 25~RAWS 

PREMIUM BEER 

2/ $3 BLUE MAX & 
LONG ISLANDS 

$1 BAR DRINKS 

On The Plaza· 121 E. St. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

In C6f6bration of th9 start of our 30th y,ar und" th9 sam9 managemtnt 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION WEEKEND 

THE EDDIE ADCOCK B~D 
Last year. Eddie wa, nomlnatfld for a Grammy/ H. hu 
recordfld with David A'f6n Co', /I Generation, Th. Country 
G.nU.",,,,, Don ~no, Bill Monro. & Mac Wiseman 
-Over 110 AfJum, , 

, 8, .. arlo Fox 
The Associated Press , 

cmCAGO - After their first 
Of the season, the Chicago 
Sol could uae a change or 

And they1l get it when they 
~ome for Thursday's 
~ Detroit in the new 
sUy Park. 

The old Comiskey, built in 
,un being torn down 

, street from the new «, 
Comiskey, which cost $135 
,nrl features everything 
unblocked views of the field 
!very seat to party suites 
kybole8. 

"1 can't believe we've gotten to 
jlOint after so many 
White Sox owner Jerry Reiin.s<ld 
Mid at the "Christen the 
(eremony earlier this week. 

Mike Veeck, son oflate club 
Bill Veeck, said he could 
,'mlI1iona and millions of 
old ballplayers crossing 
'old park to the new one. 
, "We're opening the doors to 
Iiona of kids looking for 
'heroes," said Veeck, DTEiSident 
91a&s A Miami of the 
lague. 
, 'nle f1T8t game in the new 
1rill occur less than three 
after the club almost 
florida. It also takes place a 
after the New York Yankees 
the White Sox 10-1, Chicago's 
1011 in seven games. 

Concerned about the lack 
'reea being made on a new 
lIeinadorf and co-owner Eddie 
horn threatened to move the 
'to St. Petersburg in the spring 
.1988. 

But then-Gov. James R. 'I'h" .. """ 

'went to bat for the team 
the Illinois General Assembly 
pus a stadium bill in 
1inaJ min utes of the 
_ion on June 30, 1988. 

After Reliable Paste Co., 
lit- bar and a group of 
the South Armour Square 
khood were knocked 
tround·breaking ceremonies 
the new park were held on 
1989. 
, White Sox officials went 
the country trying to add the 
reatures of other parka - old 
,nn - to Comiskey II. 

Other features in the new 
are: a Stsdium Club, skvl:lOxe 
,eaealators, a 
ICOreboard and 
lIMa in both men's and 

\ 1'00018. 
. "Remarkably, it is pretty 
,what I had hoped," said 
Savarise, vice preaident of 
'operstions. "Most of it is 

" .had pictured in my mind." 

I It's the nuijors' first 
park build in the United 
.aiDce Kansas City'l Royals 

. dium opened in 1973. 
~. 'It'a similar to Royals SbJldillm\ 

that it'a a baseball-only 
'we have more of a tra,:liti,ul 
,look," said Savarino "We 
IlIOre of a pllUlter and mlUlOnry 
'lIId there's is more sl)aC8luit.· 
I A year after Busch 
opened, St. Louis 

' 1IOn the '.!E ' World Serie8. 
after HOyais Stadium 

City won three 
, diYilion titles. After Ri~'erfrc 
Stadium opened in 1970, the 
c:bmati Red8 won .is of the 
Nt West titles. 

Eddie" His Band will entertain at The Mill But in th.mort run, the 
would be happy to improve 

Thursday, Fri. " Sat. - April 18, 19,20 0-2 record in ltadium 

9:00pm - NO COVER ~y made their AL debut 

SPECIAL TONIGHT-All the spaghetti you can \IIrk at 39th 8treet and 

Reg. price $5.45 Tonight only: $4.45 the Mil:~~ :~!.~, 
Giiiiial 110 Ba.t BurUnrtoD ~ they opened Comiskey [ on 
~ For orden to fO 351-8(529 ~ 81810, bowing to the St. I,..,; ___ .... _____ -.;;... ________ .,.II'J.I .... 2-0. 
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~i~:"~~~~b Arkansas players get their suspensions reduced 
Thurs. The Grab Cats tt Ron Fouml.r r. Divin'Duck I 1)Ie Associated Prasa 

Sat. Divin'Duck LI1TLE ROCK, Art. - One-year 
.. naions given to four Arkansas 

JAZZ JAM .etball players involved in a 

Happy Hour 4.8 !!pilla! incident on campua were 
drutically reduced Wednesday by 

13 S. Linn 354·7430 tie system president. 
Forward Todd Day and three 

tWnmates now will be held out 
~y until December, meaning 

------~!IIII .. ,. they'll miss a tournament in 
... lIawaii and perhaps lOme non-

SteamBoats 
with 

Captain 
Barney 

Fri. 08nnls McMurrln ',n; 
S". Old/Its - Rmesport 
Mon. SCfB,m11lD Trees 

-DasOamen 

fJlDference games, Arkansas IYS-
tem presi t B. Alan Sugg said. 

Coach Richardson broke hia 
lilence on U1e matter Wednesday, 
.lying he had been prepared to 

, d!'er his resignation to university 
chancellor Dan Ferritor over the 
,bcident. Ferritor, according to 
~dson, said running away 
.ouldn't solve the problem. 
. Lawyers for the players 88id they C. pleased with the ruling by 

, Sugg said echool officiala "up and 
do1rD the line,· including Ferritor, 
~son and athletic director 
Jrank Broyles, made a mistake by 
draaing their feet on the incident. 

, aroyles was urged by ~erritor in 

p========~' White Sox 
RIDAY 'coming to 

HAPPY HOUR · 
ril19th 2:00-7:00 new home 

Featunng 

Tom 
Kennedy 

Two 
5pm-llpm 

Sandwiches 

$1495 

'Y Mirto Fox 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - After their firet loea 
bf the season, the Chicago White 
Sol could use a change of acenery. 

And they'll get it when they return 
home for Thursday's opener 
,gainst Detroit in the new Comi
skey Park. 
, The old Comiskey, built in 1910, is 
,till being tom down acrosa the 
street from the new «,702-seat 
Comiskey, which cost $135 million 
~nd features everything from 
Unblocked views of the field from 
Bmy seat to party suites and 
pkyboxes. 

"1 can't believe we've gotten to this 
point after so many obstacles," 
White SOlI: owner Jerry Reinsdorf 
Ieid at the ·Christen the Park" 
(8reDlony \larlier this week. 

Mike Veeck, son o(Jate club owner 
Bill Veeck, said he could feel 
,"millions and millions of spirits" of 
old ballplayers CroBSing from the 

I 'old park to the new one. 
!-_____ ~~ ... _, "We're opening the doors to mil-

lions of kids looking for their 

- ])1 
• DANCING 
• POOL TABLES 
• GAMES 

t Night Club" 

TO PARTY * * * 
RD,,," AT 7:.\0 1'\1-

5~RAWS 
BEER 

I 'heroes,' said Veeck, preaident of 
Pus A Miami of the Florida State 
Leaiue. 
• The first game in the new stadium 
,rn occur leBS than three years 
after the club almost moved to 
¥lorida. It also takes place a day 
,after the New York Yankees beat 
the White Sox 10-1, Chicago's first 
1018 in seven games. 

Concerned about the lack of prog-
ieea being made on a new stadium, 
Reinsdorf and co-owner Eddie Ein
horn threatened to move the team 
10 St. Petersburg in the spring of 
1988. 

Butthen-Gov.James R. ThompllOn 
'went to bat for the team and got 
the illinois General Assembly to 
))lIB a stadium financing bill in the 

" 1ina1 minutes of the legislative 
.... ion on June 30, 1988. 

February to mate sure strong and 
quick action was taken against the 
players. Broylel and Richardson 
rejected the advice. 

Day and teammates Darrell 
Hawkins, Elmer Martin and 
Roosevelt Wallace were suspended 
from the basketball team for a year 
by the All Univereity Judicial 
Board, highly placed university 
lOurceS said. They couldn't play or 
practice under the ruling, which 
was appealed to SUB. 

Hawkins would have been sus
pended from echool under the 
judicial board ruling, sources said 
Wednesday. 

A 34-year~1d Springdale woman 
told police ahe was sexually 
assaulted at the athletic dOrmitory 
Feb. 27, and identified the four 
players. The woman did not preBS 
charges and prosecutor Andrew 
Ziser said evidence wasn't suffi
cient to file charges. The players 
conceded they had sex with the 
woman, but said ahe consented. 

Sugg said his review of the h.earing 
before the judicial board convinced 
him that the woman consented. He 
declined to comment on the board's 
decision, but indicated that the 
issue of consent was the main point 

"I do believe that Todd, Roosevelt, 
Darrell and Elmer broke a university 
student conduct regulation by 
partiCipating in a degrading act by 
engaging in serial consensual sexual 
intercourse. I consider this conduct simply 
wrong and insensitive to an appropriate 
code of conduct on the university campus." 

of difference between Sugg and the 
board. 

"1 do believe that Todd, Roosevelt, 
Darrell and Elmer broke a univer
sity student conduct regulation by 
participating in a degrading act by 
engaging in serial consensual sell:
ual intercourse. 1 consider this 
conduct simply wrong and insensi
tive to an appropriate code of 
conduct on the univereity campue,' 
Sugg said, reading from a prepared 
statement. 

He said the students: 
• Will be on personal conduct 

B. Alan SUgg 
Arkan ... ayatem prealclenl 

probation effective immediately 
and extending through the end of 
the 1991 fall semester, which ends 
in December. 

• Can practice but can't play with 
the team until the end of Novem
ber. 

• Will be required to participate 
in a non-credit weekly educational 
seminar on isaues "which relate 
directly or indirectly to this inci
dent." 

"It's ajudgment call. To the degree 
of wrong they did, I think it is a 
fair dieciplinary measure of the 

actions they took,· Sugg said. "You 
have to come down IOmeplace and 
I had to make a decision.· 

He said atudents weren't treated 
differently because they were ath
letes. 

The playe.rs could appeal the deci
sion to the board of trustees, but 
that didn't appear likely. 

The woman'. lawyer, Doug Nor
wood of Rogers, wasn't available 
for comment. He baa threatened 
civil action against the players and 
dool official •. 

"When I met with thOle players, 
they were deeply apologetic. They 
have great remorse. They're very 
sorry about what they did,· Sugg 
said. 

Sugg suggested he "made a bad 
mistake and I think everybody up 
and down the line - between the 
coaches, the athletic director and 
the president - we made a mis
take in not taking immediate 
action,· Sugg said. 

"It looked like we were not in 
control of the lituation. It looked 
like that we're not concerned about 
it. It looked like we were not 
concerned about the proper con
duct of athletes. [t sent a terrible 
message to the state of Arkansas 

1 2 T H ANN 

SAVE$$$ 
REGISTER ~~\~' 
NOW 'Q-~ 

and, actually, the nation. • 
'"lbey understand that they have 

made a miatake,· Eddie Chriatian 
Sr., Day'. lawyer, said of the 
players. -riley understand they 
have eurci8ed poor judgment. Cer
tainly this has been a learning 
experience for them.· 

Chriltian said he didn't know 
whether the ruling or the publicity 
over the cue might push Day, a 
junior, into making himself avail
able for the NBA draft. 

Jim Rose, Martin's lawyer, said 
the "magnitude of the situation, 
warranted or not, brought on by 
the exCeBllive, IOmetimes selllA
tionalized and IOmetimes inaccu
rate media coverage, had become a 
~r, if not the major factor, to be 
dealt with." 

Richardson earlier had luepended 
Hawkins from the first three 
games of next season for having 
the woman in his room during 
hours when woman visitors were 
not allowed in the dormitory. 

Richardson said publicity over the 
incident has hurt recruitm,. 

'"I'here is no question that articlel 
show up in recruits' homes,· he 
said during a nem conference at 
the echool's athletic complex. 

330 E. Prentiss 

THURSDAY NIGHT RIVERRUN 9 1 

KARAOKE 
You've thought 

about it 

Now Just Do It! 

DnAl1 
Cocktail Drinks 
9 PI!) to close 

Sunday. AprD. 21, 1991 • TIlE UNlVERS11Y of IOWA 

f.lc!abdk. 
Pick up your registration at local sports stores, 
Iowa City businesses, or the Riverfest office, IMU. 

Entry Fee: $15.00 between April 6 and Thurs. April 18th. 
$18.00 if postmarked after April 18. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR ASSISTANCE CONTACf 
DENISE AT THE RIVERFEST OFFICE 331S-3273_ 

10:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 
After Reliable Paste Co., McCud

'li1'1 bar and a group of houses in 
the South Armour Square neigh
\;;hood were knocked down, 
fI'Ound-breaking ceremonies for 
the new park were held on May 7, -
~989. 

$125 ICE·COLD BUDWEISER 
& BUD LIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

for a Grammy! He has 
Generation, The Country 

.. Mac Wiseman 

, White Sox officials went around 
the country trying to add the best 

'

features of other parks - old and 
,Uff - to Comiskey II. 

Other features in the new park 
are: a Stadium Club, skyboxes, 

: tlCalaton, a giant video-
'ecoreboard and diaper-changing 
.areas in both men's and women's 

( lOOms. 
I ' "Remarkably, it is pretty much 

,what I had hoped,· said Terry 
Savarise, vice president olstadiwn 
'operations. "Most of it is what I 
,had pictured in my mind." 

I It's the mejors' first baseball-only 
park build in the United States 
,tince Kansas City's Royala Sta

I diwn opened in 1973. 
, "It'. similar to Royale Stadium in 

, that it'a a bueball~n1y park, but 
',.. have more of a traditional 

, ,lOOk,· &aid Savarlae. "We have 
more of a plaster and masonry loot 
llild there's ia more aoaceluit.· 
\ A year after Busch Stadium 
opened, St. Louis Cardinal. 

' woo the .;a - World Serie.. Three 
,1I8n after l<Oyals Stadium opened, 
Kansu City won three straight 

' dlmion titlel. After Riverfront 
Btadium opened in 1970, the Cin
cllmati RedJ won .is of the next 10 
·Nt West titles. 

But in the abort nm, the White 
would be happy to improve on 

0-2 record in .tadium open-

made their AL debut at a 
spaghetti you can eaL PlrIt at 39th Street and Princeton 

IAlellue on April 21, 1900, 101m, to 
only: $4.45 tile Milwaukee Brewers 6-4, and 

ri!!ifl tbey opened Corni,key I on July 1, 
351-9519 ~ 1810, bowing to the St. LouJe 

1--____ ---1- BroWn. i-(). 

PICNICS, PARTIES AND SUMMER FUN 
BEGIN AT JOHN'S 

TASTE OF CALIF. -Stop In Friday 4-7pm 
for a taste of California- Butterscotch Schnapps and 

San Francisco Cookies & Cream Llquer 
OLEN ELLEN WHITE ZINFANDEL $499 GEYSER PEAK $599 

$499 lII:forlWt! I.SL 
B .. G BEAUJOLAIS '90 FITOU $599 
GANCIA Asn SPUMANTE $1399 &III,.htlnlfrr1mFfllQpllfldbr 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am to Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 am-2 am 
Sun. 9:00 am to 12 am 

II1II; Tis 01 burpn 

401 E. Marl<et st. 
337-2183 

0.11337-2184 

" Orden of Rocky'. F~mous Breadstick. 
with Nacho OIeese Sauce 

Ie 2-32 oz. Cokes-

· • 
• · 

I 
I 
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Nuggets clinch as NBA's worst 
The Associated Press 

DENVER - Many of the NBA's 
so-called "established" clubs have 
muscled in - well, more like 
staggered in - on the draft lottery 
process usually dominated by 
expansion clubs. 

Thanks to a 153-118 thrashing at 
the hands of the Phoenix Suns on 
Tuesday night, the Denver Nug
gets have clinched the worst record 
in the NBA this season. But the 
Nuggets aren't the only established 
team embarrassed by their record. 
They've got plenty of company. 

Expansion teams, by comparison, 
are faring relatively well. In fact, of 
the six teams with the worst 
records in the NBA, four - Den
ver, Sacramento, New Jersey and 
Dallas - are established clubs. 

At 19-60, the Nuggets are a full 
four games worse than any other 
team, giving them the best odds at 
getting the No. 1 pick in the 
lottery. Sacramento and expan
sionist Miami are next at 23-56. 

Then come New Jersey (24-55), 
expansionist Charlotte (25-54) and 

Holtz says 
Phelps left 
of free will 
By Rick Scoppe 
The Associated Press 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C.
Notre Dame football coach Lou 
Holtz is convinced Digger Phelps 
was not forced to quit as the 
university's basketball coach. 

In fact, Holtz said Phelps had 
advised him in the past to do just 

• what Phelps did Monday. 
"He told me on several occasions 

that I was foolish to continue to 
coach after we won the national 
championship," Holtz said Wed
nesday before playing in the Heri
tage Classic pro-am. 

"He said, 'Man, you ought to retire 
and get on to other things in your 
life.' I think there was a lot of 
things that Digger wanted to do 
with his life.' 

Holtz said he believed Phelps left 
of his "own free will.· 

"Here's a guy who's been there 20 
years. You're going to have to 
retire sooner or later; Holtz said. 
"He chose when. 

"If you (the school) were going to 
make a change, you'd do it before 
signing date. '" I'm perfectly 
convinced that it was Digger's 

Dallas (26-53), which advanced to 
the Western Conference playoff 
finals just three seasons ago. 

The Mavericks are followed by a 
pair of expansion teams, Minne
sota (27-52) and Orlando (29-50), 
then a pair of teams having bad 
sea80ns Cleveland and 
W8lIhington (both 30-49) - and 
the perennially downtrodden Los 
Angeles Clippers (31-48). 

With three games left on the 
schedule, the Nuggeta, losers of 
nine straight games and 16 of their 
last 17, are assured of their worst 
record ever. They've already 
become only the 34th team in the 
«-year history of the NBA to lose 
at least 60 games. 

"I have no thoughts about it; 
beleaguered coach Paul Westhead 
said when asked about clinching 
the worst record for the season. 

"It can't get any worse, I hope," 
said team captain Michael Adams 
- several hours before it actually 
did get worse. Adams, who scored 
23 points Tuesday night despite 
being hampered by a stiff neck and 
a chest cold, entered a Denver 

h08pital on Wednesday for tests. 
Adams said he wanted to "win at 

least one more game to get some 
satisfaction for the rest of the 
season, anyway." For Adams, 20 
wins somehow sounds better than 
19. 

Westhead insisted he would "like 
to play 15 to 20 more games if it 
meant something." 

It doesn't, so the May 19th lottery 
is all that the Nuggets - out
classed and wracked by injuries all 
season - can look forward to. 

In the lottery, which involves the 
11 teams that failed to make the 
playoffs, the Nuggets will be 
awarded 11 ping-pong balls in the 
hopper; the second-worst team gets 
10 balls, down to the best non
qualifier, which gets one. That 
means the Nuggets' mathematical 
chance of getting the first pick in 
the draft is 16.7 percent - better 
than any of the other 10 lottery 
teams. 

The lottery process will be 
repeated to determine the second 
and third spots in the first round. 
But thereafter, regular-season 

'GAME SET AND MATCH! 

lowa's Greg Hebard 

1991 Iowa Men's Tennis 
Iowa vs. Michigan State 

April 19 
1:30 pm 

Iowa vs. Michigan 
April 21 
1:30 pm 

• decision completely." Catch the Hawkeyes in action this weekend when they take on 
Big Ten Rivals Michigan State and Michigan at the Don Klotz 
Tennis Courts. Don't miss these exciting matches by Head 
Coach Steve Houghton's fast-charging Iowa men's tennis team! 
FREE ADMISSION both days! 

. . 

Holtz also said nothing should be 
read into the fact Phelps' immedi
ate bosses did not attend his news 
conference announcing his retire
ment. 

"I would think . .. they would 
lufve been there had the schedule 
been such," Holtz said. "I think 
when Digger makes a decision to 
go it's not necessary to be there.' 

FREE TEAM POSTERS to the first 500 fans in 
attendance at Sunday's Match versus Michigan. 

The meets will be held at the Iowa Recreation Building If rain occurs. 

EWf7.-e-a 
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records will determine spots four 
through 11. That ensures the Nug
gets of picking no worse than 
fourth in the first round of the 
draft on June 26. 

"We know we1l pick no worse than 
fourth," Nuggets general manager 
Bernie Bickerstaff said, "and I'm 
confident we can get a good player ' 
at any of the top four spots.· 

• American Heart 
V Association 

\NE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
YOUR LIFE 

s PO R T S C hi! 

m SOuth OlnlDn Street • IOwa Clt;y • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00·Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp l.

and Guiness Stout 
Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

~ FIELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

2 ¢ 

$2.50 
PITCHERS 

DRAWS 
til11D 
10 till 
CLOSE 

WILD SEX 
LONG ISlAND ICED TEA 2 FOR 1 

BLUEMAXS 

Thursday Special 
$ 99 

plus tax 

Get one' medium* 
one-topper pizza 

with double cheese 
for only $499 , 

*substitutions can be made. Offer good every Thurs ay. 

CALL US! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 
Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays 
applicable sales lax. Delivery areas limited to ensure safe drtvlng. Personal checks accepted wtth VIId 
picture 10. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. D11)g1 Domino's Pizza, Inc . 

roc 
T he package as8ured 

"10 HOT PHO' 
CARDS' and "fl 
about your favorite r 

• pop and rap stars." Well, I n 
I doubt there would be trading CI 

' of my favorite rock, pop and 
I : .tsrB, but, ever the sucker 
: glamour, I made the purchas 

• 'one set of ten Yo! MTV I 
I :ProSet MusiCards and one ~ 
: ten ProSet Superstars MusiC81 
' The cards are pretty sat 
: ing; ach of Digital U[] 
: ground and 'Nilla Ice, whose 

• ;Iooks like that of the late John 
• ' on one of the cards - or so 
: told. Also included in the set 

, : De La Soul, Public ~.n~·rnv 
• M.C. Hammer, Bell Biv 

' : Eric B. & Rakim. Quite the 

' : The B<H:alled facta about 
' {ormers aren't exactly 

' :flaahes. Hammer's name is 
:Burrell (though magazine 

. J: have included ·Stanley" as 
,The PE facts are pretty 
:including only Chuck D. 
' vor Flav's names (Carlton 

, ' bour and William Drayton, 
, .tively, if you must know), 

cryptic "Yol Fact": 
· Enemy's DJ is Terminator 

'minstor X never speaks, 
his handa. He has been 

• Enemy since its beginning. 
\ also known as 

Technician.'" Maybe the 
, were printed before Sister 

joined the group. 
The wrapper also offers a 

• Collector Book for a total of 
I including {ifJe collector 

indeed!) I'm not opting for 
J purchase just yet (heU, I still 

Batman cards to collect), but 

Woman su 
' charges pi 

The Associated Press 

TRENTON, N.J. - A 
Stephen King claiming the 

J ized from her writings and 
"Misery" on her. 

Anne Hiltner also claims 
and stole manuscripts, 
best-selling novel, "Misery." 

• denied the allegations. 
Hiltner, of Princeton, is 

book profits, and its removal 
She claims King stole . 

copyrighted manuscripts 
brother, James Hiltner. 

Hiltner charges the a".l."r;" 

unpublished works into 
on the book earned actress 

• Award for best aette88. 
King's attorney, Arthur 

he had not been served 
• he was "well aware" of 
\ been wt!ting to King for 

"Nothing about what she 
said. "We've been dealing 

Hiltner med the lawsuit 
in U.S. District Court in 

d.T. 

Au.. YOU 
CAN PUT 
ON YOUR 
PlATE! 

ONLY 
$3.25 
~GOOD 
n-IROUGH 
4-19-91 
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OUSE 
CITY, IA 52240 

DRAWS 
til110 
10 till 
CLOSE 

ial 

68& 22nd Ave. 

L-..-~ralvi lie 
may vary. Customer payS 
checks accepted with YaId 

Obvious inclusions dominate 
rock 'n' star cards 

, 'T he package assured me 
• "10 HOT PHOTO

CARDS· and "facts 
about your favorite rock, 

'. pop and rap stars." Well. I really 
• doubt there would be trading cards 
• of my favorite rock, pop and rap 
I: stare, but, ever the sucker for 
:,Iamour, I made the purchase of I. one set of ten Yol MTV Rape 
:ProSet MusiCards and one set of 
:un ProSet Superstars MusiCards. 

I, The cardB are pretty satisfy-
: ingj t. ach of Digital Under-
: ground and 'Nilla Ice. whose hair 

• ' looks like that of the late John Sex 
I: on one of the cards - or 80 I'm 
: told. Also included in the set are 

" De La Soul, Public Enemy, EPMD, 
: M.e. Hammer, Bell Biv Devoe and 

I : Eric B. & Rakim.. Quite the panth-

going to organize 
the Yol cards by 
record label, aince 
this il helpfully, 
yet somewhat 
mysteriously, 
listed with the 
"Yol Facts." So 
far I have three 
from Tommy Boy 
(thumbs up!), two 
each from SBK, 
MCA and Def 
Jam, and one 
from Capitol. 

The Superstars 
series are not as 
nifty as the Yo! 
set. The members 
of Little Feat, 
whose faces are 
all clipped from 
individual photos 
and who are not 
my favorite rock, 
pop and rap stars, 
appear a little 
grizzled next to 

Vicki Berndt 
MWhen do .e get our Superstar MullCardl?" 
Inquire the Indlaputably angelic members of Redd 
Krou: Jeffrey McDonald, Steven McDonald and 
Robert Hecker_ 

, The so-called facts about the per
' (ormers aren't exactly news 

, : flashes. Hammer's narne is Kirk 
• ;Burrell (though magazine articles 

' have included "Stanley" as well). 
• :'I1I.e PE facts are pretty sparse, 
• ;including only Chuck D. and Fla

'vor Flavs narnes (Carlton Riden-
• 'hour and William. Drayton, respec

tively, if you must know), and this 
cryptic "Yo I Fact": · Public 

, Enemy's OJ is Terminator X. Ter
minator X never speaks, using only 
his hands. He has been with Public 

• Enemy since its beginning. He is 
• also known as 'The Assault 

Technician:" Maybe the cards 
· were printed before Sister Souljah 

joined the group. 
The wrapper also offers a Card 

• Collector Book for a total of $9.95, 
including five collector sMets. (Yo, 
indeedl) I'm not opting for this 

I purchase just yet (hell , I still have 
Batman cards to collect), but I am 

the likes of Alannah Myles, Ted 
Nugent, the sadly surnameless 
Dino, and "Legends" The Doors. 
There was, however, a second Eric 
B. & Rakim card, which will go in 
my Yol collection. This makes three 
MCA cards, except the Superstars 
cards do not list the record label, 80 
it doesn't really count. 

"Terminator X 
never speaks," 

There are also Historic Concerts 
,cards, ,featuring promo posters of 
'"I'he Byrds at the Fillmore West, 
San Francisco, January 2-4, 1970" 
and "Big Brother and the Holding 
Company at the Fillmore West, 
San Francisco, September 9-14, 
1968." It would seem, though the 
psychedelic lettering on the Big 
Brother poster is a rather tricky 
affair to read , that Santana and 
Chicago Transit Authority were 
al80 on the bill . 

Iv!. an incentive (though who would 
really need one?) both packs of 
cards included Instant Win Gamesj 

in each case I was urged to "try 
again," though the lO-cent-ofT cou
pon on my next purchase of Super
stars Music T-Shirts ("When WIiS 

the first?" she wondered aloud) 
more than compensated for this 
immediate loss. 

••••• 
He talks so hip: I guess at this 

point it's probably necessary to 
mention that Shaun Ryder of 
Happy Mondays is indeed saying 
the word "melon" in "Step On.~ I , 
for one, can rest a little easier 
having cracked that broad Man
chester drawl. Now, as to the 
bassist of Inspiral Carpets . . .. 

* •••• 
You know you've got to boogie 'cuz 

your platforms are fiM: Perhaps 
the most moving moment at the 
Redd Kross concert last Friday at 
Gabe's (not counting the truly 
beautiful falsetto of Robert Hecker 
on the obligatory Kiss cover "I Was 
Made For Loving You·) was the 
rendition of the "Charles In 
Charge" theme. Had I not been 
dancing, I would have been weep
ing openly. 

· Woman sues King, 
, charges plagiarism 

Over The Idle By Toby Cour •• 

The Associated Press 

TRENTON, N.J . - A woman is suing author 
Stephen King claiming the horror novelist plagiar
ized from her writings and based a character in 
"Misery" on her. 

Anne Hiltner al80 claims King burglarized her home 
and stole manuscripts, including ones for his 
best-selling novel, "Misery." King's attorney angrily 

• denied the allegations. 
Hiltner, of Princeton, is seeking damages, a share in 

book profits, and i.ts removal from store shelves. 
She claims King stole in 1986 or 1987 eight 

copyrighted manuscripts written either by her or her 
brother, James Hiltner. 

Hiltner charges the author incorporated parts of her 
unpublished works into "Misery.' The movie based 
on the book earned actress Kathy Bates an Academy 

, Award for best actreu. 
King's attorney, Arthur Green, said this week that 

he had not been served with the lawsuit but added 
he was "well aware" of Hiltner. He said she has 
been writing to King for the past decade. 

"Nothing about what she does surprises me," Green 
• said. "We've been dealing with her for a long time." 

Hiltner filed the lawsuit on her own behalf in March 
l in U.S. District Court in Trenton, N.J . 

r--------~~~-------
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PLATEl 

ONLY 
$3.25 
OFFERGOOO 
n-fROUGH 
4-19-91 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

D .. .... ..q, 
. 'Y" -

2 FOR 1 
ON EVERYTHING 

THAT POURS 
$3.00 Jake's Juice 

17 oz. of drinking pleasure 
Try it you '/I like it I 
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New Seagal 
movie tops 
box office 
The Associated Press 

WS ANGELES - MOut for 
Justice" WSII in for money, as the 
action film stsrring Steven Sea
gal made $10.5 million in its 
debut weekend for the No. 1 spot 
at the box office. 

·Out for Justice," the highest
opening film the ponytaiJed mar
tial arts star has had, earned 
nearly twice as much as the No. 2 
film, "Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles II: The Secret of the 
Ooze." It collected $5.9 million, 
Entertainment Data Inc. 
reported Monday. 

Third place, '*l'be Silence of the 
Lambs,· earned $4.1 million over 
the weekend, making it the first 
1991 release to paas the $100 
million mark in total earnings. 
The movie, starring Jodie Foster 
as an FBI trainee in pursuit of a 
serial killer, has earned $100.1 
million. 

Buoyed by its Oscars, "Dances 
With Wolves" held fourth place 
with ticket sales of $3.5 million. 

"Home Alone" was in ninth 
place and abou t to sli p off the 
charts. It made $1.8 million for a 
total of $262.5 million and is 
about to paas '"The Return of the 
Jedi" at $263 million to become 
the third highest-grossing release 
ever. 

Here are the top movie ticket 
sales Friday through Sunday 
according to Entertainment Data, 

1. "Out for Justice," Warner 
Bros., $10.5 million, 2,010 
screens, $5,235 per screen, $10.5 
million, one week. 

2. "Teenage Mutant Ninja tur
tles n," New Line Cinema, $5.9 
million, 2,783 screens, $2,106 per 
screen, $61 .5 million, four weeks. 

3. "The Silence of the Lambs,' 
Orion , $4_1 million, 1,635 
screens , $2 ,536 per screen, 
$100.1 million, nine weeks. 

4. "Dances With Wolves," Orion, 
$3 .5 million , 1,612 screens, 
$2,150 per screen, $155.7 million. 

Doonesbury 

Tun's Journal 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Banle memento 
1 Robin's quest 
• A\the stern 

'4 G. Gray's Casa 
- OrChestra 

,.'Oove 8Ono' is 
one 

II Light beer 
n Finished 

parasall ing 
II Oelinltely nota 

la carte 
20 Oetenslve wall 
Z2 Hopped-up 

drink 
~Commandto 

oxen 
24 Jade 
21"-"11.: 

1954 song 

27 Some 41 Hometown 01 
OklahOmans Larry Holmes 

21 Bergman's 41 A pollutanl 
-Cries and 47 Group lor a G.P. hr+-+-+-
- so Six-legged 

~ Colene's carpenter 
emotion ., Tanglewood 

34 Stitch. e.g. event 
3S Appeal sa Describing 
,. Bolognese heptagons 

artist: ,. Kind 01 line or 
1575-1642 shirt 

37 Uke a cliche 51 Pakistani. e.g. 
• Surrounded by 10 Leo's locks 
,. "- in Calico: ., 'Money -

1946 song object-
40 Bat mitzvah. 12 Abominable 

e.g. ., Earl 01 Avon 
4' Omnlor 14 Vessels lor beer 

Spectrum 
42 Fenway Park 

event 
44 Has on 

DOWN 
, Rebuff 
2 Soft drink 

ANSWER TO P~EVlOUS PUZZLE 
3 N Alrican ruler 
4 Vegetable Slew, 

Provence style 
I TV's Beulah 
.Elocule 
7 Umbrella part 
, Copper·ore 

source 
• Certain birches 

'0 Cry In ' A 
-:-f.:-F.t=i Christmas 

carol" 
~-:-t:'tf1I':'t~ 11 Excited 

'1 Celebration 
13 Daphne 

became one 
Ef:+=-F.i.;.r.M II Galahad's 

molher 
..::..o..:~\';;"&;::.=.1 I' Buttress 01 SOrlS 

21 Bureaucrat. 
RUlsian style 

17 The and 
2,01 timbre 
21 Papa in "The 

Waltons' 
• Rice or Gantry 
31 Arcaro's 

checker. 
uAclre .. 

Thompson 
~ Kuwaiti native 
34 When most TV 

sets are on 

""', •• ;'" "~.,, t ""ct skt Ju,t ..-..,4 -,-,.,. 

31 Processions 

4' Ag .. upon agas 
a Kind 01 knot 
44 "The -

Prince: Barl6k 
ballet 

"Vista 
41 WIle-owl 

No. 0307 

"Cartouche 
.. Rara-
.. VacalJonar's joy 
" 'Tyson's milieu 
14 Ganymede's 

father 
.. FaUto 
17 TV's : Majol 

AnlWe" 10 any three ClUBS il1 this 
puzzle are availabla by touch-lone 
phone: 1·900-420-5656 (75C each 
minute) . 

'owa Book & Suppl'Y Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old c.pItot 

low.', Molt ~ look .... ctIon , • .turIng 40,000 TItIet 



DAILY IOWAN ClASIIFlED 
AD OFFICE .. LOCATED IN 
"0011 ,,,, COIIllUNICA11ONI 
CENTER. CACROII FIIOII THe 
IIAIN UNlilf.RIITY OF IOWA 
~.I.RARY). 

UNDER now managomenl. We .. 
Branch Conoco and Restaurlnt. 
F.-I C .. rkl. cook •• dltlhwQhers 

waitreues, Top p.y for 
"sponolbt. _10. Apply In 
~rIOn It Int."'I" eo and 
Downey Rot<l, W"I Bronch• 

c.1I Pamela al843-2515. 

110""._ 
, mUll be horo summer and 

immt<llollly. Apply 
W_lngton. 

EXPIRIENCE 
Develop your people skill. with 
growing Iniernlilonli firm. $7.65/ 
to Itart , Full corporat. training 
provided . Internshlpl, 
scholar.hlps. Can I.ad to summer 
work. can Cedar Rapid. office to 
intervi.w, 1· 377·9280. 

CAIIP COUNSELORS wantt<l fo r 
prl'lt. Mlchlgln boys! girl. 
lummer camps. Teach: Iwlmming, 

sailing , wlterskilng, 

Volunteers wanted 
for University of 
Iowa. College of 
Dentistry. oral I rrI
gating device study. 
Volunteers must be 
18 years or older 
with at least 20 teeth 
without crowns & 
orthodontic appli
ances and have 
gums that bleed 
when you brush. 
Subjects need to be 
available to come to 
the College of Den
tistry once a week 
for a short visit. 

Compensation 
available. 

I Q~'mn,asiics. r"lery. archery, lonnls, 
_
__________ ~ ~'~~ls:.f,~,~:,t~~:P~;~;~i,camping, Also 

Call the Center for 
Clinical Studies at 

335-9557 for 
Information or 

screening 
appointment. FR!! PREGNANCY TEsnNG 

No appoInl"","1 _ . 
Wllk·ln hours: Monday through 

Salurday 10.m-lpm, 
Thursday unlil 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Cubuquo St. 

~7-2111 

malnlOnanc. . 

Dental Hygienist 
Needed 

NEED CAIH? R iver City Dental Care is 
Make money seiling your clolhes. looking for a partllull·time 

SECOND ACT RESALE hygienist. Hours would 

HELP WANTED 

130.000 PLUI. HI .. you 
c:onsldert<l a cor_ In _1 Do 
the words dynamiC. MlthUllutlc. 
Ind com~tltlwo apply 10 you? Wo 
offer. comprthenatv. Ifalnlng 
plan , gr •• t benefils and I fun 
working ,nvlronment If this 
lOund. good 10 you. pIeI" apply 
In ~roon to Mall Mitchell II PII 
McGrlth OId..aMC-IIUZU, 1911 
Keokuk. lowl 

GROWING repYlobI. clr 
cIHlerahip In Iowa City seek, • 
part-time cashle" ftetpllonlsu 
typist. POOition requires typing 
skills. good le"phone Ind 
customer ,.. .. llon skill, and. 
wlltinonell 10 to"rlle nl •• men. 
Previous data entry e"perl,nOl 
would be ""ry benellclal. 
Compuler knowledge I. helplul 
(Lolus 1·2-3 .nd Word P.rfecl). 
Previous cuhler experience 
helplul bul not requlrt<l. Working 
hours ar. antlclpllt<llo be 
MondlY Ind Thurt<lIY ... nlngl 
S-9pm Bnd all day Saturday, 
Perfect position tor In able 
college-age student or for an 
Indlyldual _king a aocond Job. 
Apply In ~rson 10 PII McGrllh 
Oldo.oMC·lsuzu. 1911 Kookuk. 
Iowa lA, an EOE 

HOUSEHOLDI Offlc. ooolslOnl 
wantt<l. E>eollenl oppon"nlty 'or 
.n IndlYldual wIlo con Ilka charg' 
of all household AND ottica dutl •• 
Including soma yard work , some 
Pllntlng. mu.1 hi .. PC 
'''perlence, knowledge of 
WordPerfect dwlrabl • . Wage 

Jptucky I'IiI4 CbiabD. 

Friendly dependable 
people. Please call: 

351·5028 

WANT A lOll? Desk? TlbIe? 
Rock.r? Villi HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· .. gol I 1I0ro full 0' cle .. 
'urnllure plu. dl_. drapoo, 
lamp. and other hOUMhotd Item • . 
All It reuonable p,iceI. Now 
IC.:.ptlng _ contlgnmon". 
HOUSEWORKS 8011 Hollywood. 
Iowl ~57. 

NEEDIlELP 
P-klnI A SbJpplnr 
¥our'lbinp Ho_' 
w. -MIp '"-0It)'IA/0I ....... -.......,.'" --eon up Ibr det&Oa and 

aheadmale. 

--~~ __ ~k~~~ 
STRONG. _1111 .. AMTA co"lfled N uuuru 

""'_ lhorlpy. 
S liding SCI", downlown offlco. 

Kevin "PIl(A" Eggo'" 
~1132 • 

EIlIiA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
I WILL MOVE YOU COIIl'ANY 

Help moving and the truck, S30I 
load. Offorlng loading Ind 
unloading 0' your renta' truck • . 
MondlY Ihrough Friday llam-Spm: 

FOIl WOllEN 
RelINing, S_lsh m_ with 
10m. acupressure work . Prenatal 
and lporta mlasaoe also. 

1=:::'~~~~~iTA;;r---1 -"=';"';";":;';-'====="-_1 Con ... leniloeillon, r .. sonlbl. I - f .... Call for appointment. 

SlturdaY a.m·noon. John, 1;,;.;..;,;,;;;,...-----_ 
1183-2703 

227 N. Dubuquo 
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51z" 

ITORAGE·ITORAGE 
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$6.001 hour. B_ 15-25 hourI- ICOmDelillye 
Iner 5. 
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NEW AD! 
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SOUTH 110E IMPORT 
AUTO IERVICI! 

IIIl4 MAIDEN LANE 
335-3554 

R~lr speclallsl. 
S-.dlsh , German, 
Jap.I'I .... Itillan. 

MIKE McNI EL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved to 1649 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 

DOWNTO 

oil.", lop doll Irs lor your indude some evenings 
spring and summer clothes. 

P.rt-limo lronl _, wMkdlY Ind 130. Best offer. 351-0015. 
weekend, part·llme hou .. kMping 

I nd _kend. Apply In 
• IlUARANTEED new OUIO betterl". 

".l!.tOH Grand Prll1o...-:- IIitttlme start.rs. alternators and 

(.cro .. = ';,!;:~lbIoS) . a competitive salary, ex-l~~~~~~~~~~ Open al noon. Colltirs\. and weekends. We offer 
&-C'I CHILDCARE RI!FI!IIRAL 
COMPUTE~IZeo CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

o.,.lIer probl_ . 0\h0fwI00 • rtdi,lo,.. 124.95 and 338-2523. 

338-8454 cellent benefits, all in a 
;.II ·------=="'-'------11 caring and pleasant en-

----------1 vironment.lfyouwould 
United WlY Agoncy. 

good. 170. 33IH458 Itter !:l0. 

1----.:..:--=;:..;.;--=-----1 1 ... TREK 1000 Aqua. Good 
Cond'llon. S300I OBO Coil 
1583-2748 

-' 
COIIPACT ,,' rlgarllo," 'or ron\. like 10 bBcomB part of 
Three sizes available. from $241 
~,""I". Mlcrow .... only $391 our l8am in one of Iowa 
1I,""lor. DIShwI.hors, Wllhorl City'. most progressive 

WATCH TV FOR PAY. Full or 
part·time posltlonl IVlilabt.. Call 
1-219-288-4131 . MondlY Ihrough 
Friday hom lOam 10 Spm. 
E.I 01·1 . 

COE COLLEGE UPWARD BOUND 
The Coo College Upward Bound 
Projecl will be Icc.ptlng 

Diy coro homos. coni."" 
praschoolllsiings, 
occasional liners. 

FREE.()F-CHARGE 10 UnlYor.1ty 
=~= ________ Istudenll, lind sllff 

AUTO DOMESTIC'~ I MOTORCYCLE 

dryers, camcorders. big screens, de aI . 
and more. Big Ten Rentals Inc. nt practices call 
~7·RENT. Branda at 337~226 or 

appllcalions lor lhe position 0' WANT TO buy wrecked or 
dorm director. Dorm dlrectOf WANT!O. PlrHlrM nanny for 9 unwanted caB and trUcks. loti 

NEW AOIITART AT TliE 338-1551 ; or send 
nat<lt<l 'or a pre-oollege . um"",r month old. Hours negolloble. RESUME ::'r.:ee:..:::I12=&-4:..:.:~:;.7.::1.,-___ _ 
progrom 'or high school-Igt<l _338....;....-59_72_. _______ ..., AUTOI wanlt<ll Clton, diublod. 

IIOTTOII OF THE COLUMN AND resume to: 
WORII THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. youlh. DUlios Include dOYlloping IIOSTON NANNY -----------1 dOmlgt<l. Plying S25-13SOO. 

the re.ldentlallralnlng program 'or In .uburb of BOOlon. M .... SlOrt QUA LIT Y W"twood Mol ..... ~ River City Dental Care 
228 S. Clinton SI. 

dorm stIff and lhe dorm duty :..:..:'----------1 Augusl 1991 'or one roar WORD PROCEIlING 
ocht<lu", .u~rv'.'ng collego 19o HIoad IoBcho. 0' 1 __ '-''-'-.:..0..:-''-'-'=-=''-=="1 commltlmonl. Two coreer flmlly ,.., Mercury LN7, - battI!y, 
staff, organinzing biweekly dorm Earty chUdhood ctrtifictte seekl young WOmln 20 plus, S29 E. Coun good tir •• sunroo', SSOO, lowl City. IA. 52240 

BI~GHT meellngs, Ind "olstlng tho projeci roqulrt<l. Benefits. Apply In non-smoker 10 11v,..;" ::338-5:::.:::7:..:1,::3 ______ _ 
director In maintaining ,ules and between 8am~m Monday care for 2 year old. Car E.pert r.ume prlPlr.tlon. 
regulations. Oates lor the summer through Friday at Kinder Campus, prov'ded. care t.petienC8 1 .. Z Chevy Cevll'-r 2-doot. Aunt 
program are M.y 31.July 23, 1552 MIll Oriye. collecllftor 7pm Enlry. _ Ihrough good,low mi .... S950 080, 

Free PregnMCy 
~ft~~'~n_~II~~~==------1 

1991 . Candldal" musl be free 10 oxecullwo :;354-::..;,:.1c;S4:.;,:;2.'-_____ _ 
live in the dormitory with the 
sludonls. ResldentlalllYlng l.n Ford I\Itlon Wlgon, 
.. perienco prelolTt<l. Updll" bY FA. d_dabl., ongin ...... iH 9l1li 

IndSupport Appllcanls should .. nd I le«er 01 molao ago. $750. ~ ""'Idtr 
application, their resume and the :;OYI=n;;.ln"'g::,I ______ _ 

No 1IPPOInI"*" -.ry 
IIon.·T_11~; 

n.mes, addres ... and telephone IIUICII Century L TO. 11111. 111111 
numbe", ollhree rllorer"," bY WAflTED: Temporlry be'oro.nd 080. Call ~7·775a. 

Wed.7" ..... 
ThIn. 6 fI'I. 1'" 

April 24 to : Upward Bound alter school aide. Starts Uay 6, 
Progrlm, Coo Collego. 1220 onds June 7. ~.50 ~r hour. 

CAll "I 1.11 
111 S. CUnton, 

1.t AYe NE. Ct<l.r Rapids, IA 
52402. 7:2511m.a:2511m. 2:45pm-5:30pm, ~~~~~~~~~;-II ~~~~!i!!.-=-~~-=~ == _________ IMTWF, 1 :45pm-5:3Opm ThursdlY· HA. MOVING LEI"T YOU WITH 

Su'te250 
COl! COLLEGE 

Iowa Conservation Corps! Young 
Adult Componenl (ICC/Y AC) 

SUM MER POSITIONS 
The Coo College Upward Bound 
Projecl and ICClYAC will be 
accepting appllCBtkJns for the 
following positions: 

WIlking diSllnce 'rom campus. ~~~=:~~~~;:=~I TOO IIANY THINGS AND NOT 
Groallf yo~ noed work _n I:~~~~~~~~~~~ ENOUGH SPAC!!? TRY snUNG , ::::.:::=:.::..::..:.:::::::.::::..:::=-_ Iinals and summer scIlool. Could SOMI! OF YOUR UNN£EDEO ,. 
conllnue into '.111991 semester. rTfMSIN lHl! DAilY tOWAN. 

TAIIOT and olhor 
I.,son. and readings 
'Xperienced Instructor. 

Mu.1 kid • . Coniaci Kalhy II CALL OUR OFl'ICI! TODAY FOR 
DETAIL' AT »5o" .... »H7U. 

351.a511. ____ ::::=======~ Tulorl Counselo", (7 po.,tlon.)· lo 
provide academic, social, 

SCUBA lessons. PAOI open ' .... t.r 
cartlflcollon In 'our dlY1 (two 

1 ________ 1~:!!!:.!88&-~294~8. __ I WORD 

SUMMER cleaning help needed recr.ational activities, counseling 
large apanment compl,. In Iowa and supervision of 10. Income PROCESSING 

-~~~~~~~~~:-t;;';-;;j~;;~fm~~~;;~ICity. On, 'ull~t1me and MYeral disadvantaged studentl. temporary positions available . Applicants mUlt be an lowl 
Prev~u. cleaning experience resid.nt 1a.24 years Old, 

BALLOON PAIITY 
114 112 E. College 

351-8904 

help'ul. Apply It Sayille unemployed, Ind hlY. good 
Aplrtmenla, 900 W.Benlon 51, college Iovel acadomlc skills. 

I ~~~~------- 1VTOAINQ moat co,. COUSH In 
Physics. Chemislry. Mllhomalics. 
Problbllity. Statistics. Actuarill 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

THEME PARnES 
PARTY PLANNING 

l:.:o.::w.:.·....:.::!.:.. ________ 1 Assistant Dorm Dlr.ctor (1 

CLEANING p.",on poslion)·10 ..... llhe dorm 
ParHlme Or full.tlme director in the development and 
Irlin . Apply in po"",n : Prol_.lno,.II'mplemenllllon 0' the redldentlal 
Cleaning Tum, 12'8 Highllnd component of a pre-college -=========::::;;::1::==========;1 CO_::u:;.rt::,. _________ , summer program. Duties Include ,. - supervising tutorl counselors, 

O mM FAST grOWing , young company maintaining rules and regulatlona. 
MANPONER' looking 'or I help In and holplng organlz8 blwaekly 

,,~,_.~ I.~:~~,~~;~ " ,apartmenl. COmpuler dorm meetings. Applicants muol 
Ie bUI not be an towa reslden118-24 YOI'" 

I r~~~':'~I;n~"~:~~;:' 01 basic old, unemployed, h8\1' good Bringing the Best Together I. Send COyor communlcollon skill •• Ind Ihe 

$5.501 hour. ParNime, evening 
weekend hours. GrMt working 
conditions. Must have own 
tr.nspon.tion. Sunlhl", 
ComrMrcial C .... nlng Service. 
~7.e709. 

FULL·TlME person neodt<llor 
• .. Istlnl managor position. Day 
hours, musl have flexlbkl 
scht<lule. be OUlgoing.". ,ci";.lm"",alCnd. 
d_ndlblt. Clothing "' 
help'ul. Apply In pollOn: 
207 1/2 E W.shlnOlon. No 
calls ability to supervise college age 

We are aoee.pin loolcinl for IBM coUeaiare representa· siIH. Applications aro ••• lIablo II au IIOITON 
lives to marlc:et pS/2 computen. IT you ore a .eIf-starter and Job Servico 0' Iowa or Coo I 1:;:=========::;'1 Upward Bound Office, 1220 1st 0"11

0 
ng. not tumrner onty nanny 

highly motivared this could be m exc:ellenl opponuniIy to II Ayo NE. Ct<lar Rlpids, IA 52402. poIItionl. tiona 
utilize these akills. Benefits of the positim include: Tho det<lline 'or appllcollon I. LIwo-In, full or part-lime poll • 

• FlexlbleHra. HELP WANTED =:...:..::...;I.:.:99;;;I·~ ____ I~c:.~.=y"!ro!'r 
• Excelent Markdlllg-C1RIIpUtfr uperIenc:e GOOD VOICE? sludants and gradUlI ... 
• U.of, Of1r /MIl PS/2 PAPER CARRIERS OH campus company neodSlhr.. IN SEARCH OF NANNIES. 
• Due ..... , + comIDiIIHD IN FOLLOWING 8nthuslntlc peopl. to loin our o.n .. "" Io\Irylond. Caliloday 10 

telemarketing team. All positions schedu" I locallnterflew. 

STORII Cl'!LLAR. BUY. SELL 
Gullars, violin., etc . Ut.rature, 
books, Furniture. Mu sic luppll .. , 
book .. 354-4118. anytime. 

PAPIRBACK EXCHANG£. 
MllllOry, '"ntosy. hl.lorlcols, 
mysteries, romance. Adjoining 
Coralville Dominos . 

STORII Cl'!LLAII. IUY. SELL 
Guitars, vioUna. etc. literature, 
books. Furniture. MUSte suppliel. 

Ideal for.1UdeN.t v.bo will be in .dtool for 2 plut yean. AREAS: pan.llme _Ings. F, •• 'b.. 508-m_l. 
Intere.ted .pplicants need to call Manpower Il3S1-4444 to schadullng. If you he .. good ~-"";---------j MUSICAL 
sel interview.. lakeside Apanments communlcliion skills and would BUSINESS 

DATING IE"VlCE, 
CredlUbio. confldenllal, selecllwo, 

"OWI!IT CONNEcnONI 
aorn·~Dm. 3111-337~1 . PO 

II.. 52244-00 I 5 

like 10 elrn up 10 $8.00/ hour, coli INSTRUMENT 

T_ .. o,m:::::.4=pm::::.-9p=.m:::.I=~7"",--8385 __ . N_O _ OPPORTUNln • Oakcrest (700--932) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULA nON 
Ph. 335-5782 

~rlenC8 necessary. 

PART·TIME wlltrossl blnonder 01 
Crittr '. Lounge In Hil .. Muat be 
personab .. and reliable F""b'e 
wMkond hOurI- Coli 879-2535 
be'ore 4pou. 

CHARUE'I 

1 ~==========~ I Hiring: cocktail waitr ... , 1- or .yonlng shiN. Apply Inor 2pm 
CAIlIUS DRIVI!RI ~rIOn. 

Gambus bus drivers for fall of 102 5th StrMt 
1.::.::....c=:..::. ________ I~'~:.:. ~ MUSI be a UI slUdanl, good CoraMI.. HALF·PRICE hair-CUll for new 

record (no more than 1 :::O:::n..:b::u.:;.I::,ln::e:... _______ 1 clients. Hlirel', 511 lowl Ave. 
Iy'o"a""nl, 8\1allable to atart GOOFATHEIIS PI~" . PI~.llme 351-1525. 

sumlTHtr. SlInlng at ~ 'I 

NEW Ind USED PlANOI 
J . HALL KEYBOAROS 

1851 Lo_r MUlCltino Rd, 
3311-4500 

I I Clmbus 0Ilic., dlYs Ind _Ingl. 10-20 hoU"" 
Road. Work sludy, _k. FI •• lbI. schadu .... 'rae 

minorities encouraged bruk meal •• college bonus for 
MISC. FOR SALE LARGE POIYy Imp. $285. 12 .Irlng 
___________ ~I ElOrna (ylmahl) $110. Both 

~~. IIUden", caSh bonul INer ono 
1--"-"-------_"1 reo r. Counlar Ind kitchen, .... 501 COIIPACT rllrlgorlloro 'or ront. 

hour, d ri .. rs, .... 751 hour plu. tl Thr" al_ a'"lIlbIe. ' rom 1241 

o.cellont. ~9-1553. 

~:!:..!!.~. ~53~I~H~WY~'_W_O~S~I_and-':"'l .. m"ler. Microwaves only $38r' :; I _I.r. FrM delivery. Big Ton 
THe GROUND ROUND Renili. Inc. ~7·RENT. 

Looking lor plrt-lime employmenl lTAR TRU IUms lor ..... Books, 
1----"'-=="-"='---·llhll olrns you be_16-10/ manual., '"nzineo, In. Call 

hour? If you IIko wolklng wllh ~7-4991 . 
poopla, apply 'or our wilt slO1I 

'':';;=::'':;-=:;':''=:':'':''=':';;';':':;:::':' __ 1 ~nlng • . Musl be Ible lO work KENIIORE refrlgorltor. king 
II.~~~~~~~~~:....-_ '- two weoltdlYS. Position. fill wllOrbed, 450cc motorcyc", misc. 

quickly 10 don'l dolay; M.ka oHoo. 1I2$.ft808. 

OHNOCHRISI 

Monday Ihrough 
830 S. RI .. r.lda I 

THe GROUND ROUNO 
Now hiring 'or 

liNGO THE CLOWN 
Ou.liflcatlon.: lun. onthU.llltlc, 
lovn kids, willing 10 Iaorn mlglc 
.nd belloon Inlmals. Eam $6.001 
hou r. II Inlornl«l. Ipply In plflOn 
Mondey through Salurday, 2-5pm. &UlAN DIRIII PHOTOG"","V 
a:830~S~. !R~I .. ~rs~Ido!!..!:D~rlwo~· ______ ~ I;~~;.;.;~,;;;;..;;;;;;;.;;;:---ISomePrimowaddlngdel" .. 11I 
- Iva liable for summer 198t. Call 
NANNY w.nlt<llor tho summer. USED CLOTHING 354-8317. 
Chlclgo North Suburbo. CIII 

COMPUTER 

P,.Business, 
351 -11188. 

329E. Coun 

Mlclntosh • Lour Pnnllng 

• 1.9 EFI 4 cylinder engine 
• 5 speed 
o Power Steering 
o Power Brakes 
o Rear WIndow Defroster 
o UghtGroUP 
o Convenience Group 
• IWt/FM Stereo 

FORDETAU 
SEEORCAU.. 

WUiEBRENNER 
~;~\.; .. -:; 
----~..=.== 

:11' "'''' 

Now hiring food S81Ver5 for spri~ collecl, 708-251·7843. 

Must hav lunch '1"""1' WORK·ITVOY. Now hlrl~g 'or THEN~~~OP e some aVahCIJI~. Y groellUmmerl llli job: Chllcl cor. n-..: Monday 9-""-

between 2-4 Monda = I ~Aou center n .. , law con.ge nMd. ........... ....,." y ......... ,. roll.ble, 'un _t.. CIII JIIV Tuolday IhrO"llh Salurday II-apm 

The Iowa RIv. Power mpany ~~~;:.; ~~~980 or come by 308 SPECIAL t~~ ~et~~ 
FOR IAI.! : Tlndy 1400LT LapIOP 1 ~:_:~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~------...;.;--... IBM 840K plus 1 HK t: 

112" dl.k tIriwIt. 

ADOPTIOI 1 st Ave., CoraMl1e EOE IIAK! "'500-$5200 \1110 .ummerl 2121 S. $-~:'Ide Dr. "EA"Tl.AND SOUND AND 

AocwnON ~iiiiiiiiii~i1iiiiiiiiiii~oroel o.porlance tor colloga 338-341' LlOHnNO IIOlurlng Wayton Dole. ft,. Dodge ConwnIon ...... Happily m.rrIed couple _10 lIudenl • . CoIl 1.ftOO.7e2 .... 'or 331-5227. S-,·\IIHtt _nd ... ta 'lOhl. l4211 010, llil-
odopl In'"nt. W. wHl provldo. Inltrv .... lnformotlon. -----------1.10_ pricOl, ::;..:;:= _______ --1;,h;,m-_.8pm ..... ;,... ____ ..... 
loving home, good t<lucotlon and INTEOIlATI!D DNA TechnologllO, _________ -!lIAllUtClllm IMlenl 

• lOCure lui.".. W. con offer I Inc. Ie ..... Ing • hlgilly moIlwotad, pepora. ale, Fill. eIIptrIoncad, AUTO FORE. 

Iloble aubllrbln _on"",m for rolponllble, hord worilor 10 /111. ;;;;;;;;;~:::==::::_-I ...:;:;.:;.;==-----I~~!~~~ ____ -IProtltMlonl II, _able. your Child. All mt<llcolo._ years ro_,ch 1 .. lollm poIItlon In lho I'IONRR tapo _ , tqUlll18r, .-
~Id. L.pl and conflclontlol. ONA .yn"'ftll dI.lelor1 01 lhe rocel_. Sharp CD player, t20C), I. VOlVO 740 Oll. ,..,. ~ 

- coli our MIIde old are wanted for a listening Chomlolry Oroup. Roqulrn Inllnlly 100w IpNkorl, 1175. ONI·LOAD IIIOVI ~yllndor, _NC,~""" 
,collocl ",Ience roIllt<l B.S./B.A. wII~ IWO 351-8041. Proyldlng tpacl_lruck .ndloc_ ... ulomatI ............. 

ADOPTION stud t th W d n J hn ..,.OIler. Orglnlc Cheml.try, :.:!:.:.::....:::::..=::::J~ _____ I (COYet't<l. rlmp) plUI "",npoMr, lilT OPPICIIIRVICII . rulee. - ~, ,. 
PI __ our proyor-s. YOU~ ya e en e 0 son Anllytlcal Chomillry a plu •. Oul'" INiXPliIIIVI. a..=r.work, Includl", editing ~lo6213. _ 

10 lor Ihlo .. ry chlillnging poIIlton ",.... ALL IV AIIPOINnIINT -:-.... 
coup" with rellg u. backg"'" Speech & Heann" g Center. Nor- Includo .ynt ...... and purlflcoUon ---------~---------1;;;~;;;;:;~~:::;;;_;:=1 ONU WANTWD Dl!AO DR ALMI" .... ' 
_king 10 glwo whlttlnltutl. of DNA producta, willt Ind loell'- lrucks. " 'AS Wo ...... N.~. 110.011' , 
loving, _uro homo. Coli coIlecI. .... "" ,-, """" 0 
Ken 0' Linda mal hearin' . ed opporlunil ... 'or .... _1. d_ounl to 1\UcIortIt. $1110.00 :J3I.HZI. .-g IS requlC Com lOT 0"-,. I compotltlYe lltary .nd ond PII* wrap'or , 
ADOI'TION. A loving, t<lucotod, .. - ' -. good _I P"'Iram. Sand .IAIIo RenIII, 221 HAWIIIY! Country _.... , 
flnoncletty _uro married COIII>W nAft~""rlA Is vaiIabI Co tact roaurno In conf_, ""onlton ,331-1711 Open 7. 1147 W.totfront 0rM, - ~ 0 

~ ... I wonderlulillo 10 Shiro with Y-liXlUU'n a e. n R. Cummlnl, In_'- aNA =:::.... ______ -IWOIID p<ooooIIng Fal and 1»11&23. ./ 
n_m. L.pl, confidenl"l. D .... ..a.. ... _ n........... Tec:hnologllO, Inc., '710 """", • . COI ...... 1NIOOgI and , ... ...",. ACoord LX. ~ : 
a.penNS peld. S.- and TOIII. UQllTCUd C CUl\ll;r at 335-8691. Comrnorelltl Pa,k. Corolyllle, IA I w4II got - 10 YOU." ooon " 0._1 _lion, 10,.'" 0 

~ __ 1om1om~ •• _55_1~_re._'_~ __ . ____ ~~ __________________ ------------------':~::1:, __________ ~~~~~~~~--J~~~W!~~-----J~~~~----~----I~~~I~.~~.~~~fo<~~~~M~I~~~. ~. $~~1"~ 

1115 HONDA ve5 Sib" I 
Now back tlrl. 10.000 ml .... 

'1-«10-874-2752 In Iowa. 

~!D Yomlha 125 Scooter, in good 
1 "'apo Ind run. groal l $675 OBO 
PI_ call 338-1238 and I .... ......go. 
1115 Ylmoh. Vlrogo 1000. 3800 
mi .... mint condition, $2400 MUll 
1011. 393-6185. Ct<la. Rlpid. 

or b"ng 101110 Doll, lOW"" Con'm'.nlc.~ 
CO'umn I. 3 p '" 1100 diV' 

be puollshed morll thin once 
Notice ot polilttal e'tt1'1tl WIll not 

groupo Pltl .. prlnl 

Location 

Contact person/phOne 



LOIT Big m.1e c.l, T.bby, :!y", 
and no claw • . ,,"awe,. to the 
.. ma of Jeramy. LOll In .... 
Emarald Court Ap._II" 
35HlO22 
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SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

&OIIV!RTlILt, 11112 Volkswagon 

llabbll. e.callenl condilion. MUll ~~~~~;;~~~i;;;;;li ~~~~~~~:::~:-I rij':;F OBO, Debbie, THRI!I! bedroom. CaMr SUBLET I Greal deal! Efficiency, 
:::;..:;;;:;.:,.' -------_ Irel. CIOH 10 hosphll. CantrIl I close 10 campus, opllonal parking. 

Only S2OO. utlhti" Incl~ . 
Dlshwa.her, mlcrOWl .. , Parking , Availlbl. May 1. C.1I351-1375. 
351-87<le 

ONI! III!DllOOIl downlown 
I ~~~~~~~i:S;,;;;;;---IIPlrtment by SChw.rm.· • . HfW 
I I pold, with AlC Ind p.rklng. MlY 

:..:;::;::..::::.:..:::::::::... ______ 1 and Augull lrae. Call 338-9374, 

:::;~=-=c:.:.::::'':''::':';';:'::':~=-I SUIIIII!R .ublet Two bedrooms In 

=:":::::::---------1 three bedroom apartmenL Corner 
CLOSE, Two bedroom wllh A/C, of DubuqUi and Bloomlnglon. M.y 
laundry, parking, lor S350, free Call Diane, 354-6218, 

I ~~~~~~;;;=;-;;;;;;;;;;;-I Availeble June. 337-5562. ONE big bedroom In 1WO bedroom; 

~::,~~~~:~:~-Ir;~i;~ -T-H-R-E-E-bed-r-oo-m-, -clo-"-In-, -1oJ-C-, -I $380 for summer plu. utillt"', 
.E DIW, Iwo balh •. parldng. Call ;:;33;,;7..,:-2:.;1,;;13;:;, _______ _ 

:.35:.4:..-0894=:..::.... --------1 TWO bedroom, Wes'gal. VIII. 
=::-=:::=:~~=::-:=;:--I ~~~~~~~~~~ __ I apartmen1 , available Mav and 

June. Large, 1 112 bath, 
dlshwas~ .. , AIC. 354-2772, 

WANTED 
IOWA LODGE. Second ..." .. Ier 
..... s • .,.llIbI. W. h.ve TWO t:.drooms. aummtt sub&ets TWO bedroom ....... tItdI near 
efhclencl .. and ,ooms ava,lable Ind f.1I Ie .. ,ng N,ce Iocoloon. hOOpiial and law schooI_ C/I<. 
now FurnlsMd • • U utllitfes ~td . on busltn. caJl Scotsdahl dt&hwuher. and ott-strMt ~f'kJ"g 

:...:'-'-=---------ILlundry and on bus re,<'" Call AE:~~~...:35~I~-1!.177!!.... ____ IA ... lable August " S400 plul 
3~71 - u.~ 11Jes. Ad No_ B ~Ione 
EFFlCII!NCIES and two bedroom Propo"*. 338.a2l1a 
lownhOUMt For summer enJOY 
our poOl and ten"" courts. On TH"!.! bedroom: westside 0" of 

'-C:=:"':'::"'-'-=='::"~:"':==J";"';;"-~';;';"-'-'-------I bush .. , Laundry facllt.ies, Heal Mannon TOIk ao.. .... rd AIC. 
- room and bIIth , paid Call for availability I ;~~~;;;:;::;.;:-;-=:;;::-:::-I"Unclry on pi""'''' , ott-str ... 

month Avail.bht LAKESIDE 337..a103. I i parking S5a5 Includ .. HIW. 
;::..;'-=::..:.::..::.:...::..::.:.-----1 Av.,lab .. Augusl 1 Ad No 7. 

Econofoods. FALL: chermlng !::.=--=::...:==::...:c:.:.:'-'=:"'::':":~I Keystone Prope"ies 338-82118. 

='-'==-'---------I.;,.I-;,.2"'I-o..,;."'h-a'-.-.-u-m----r-.-u-~-'--W-1-•• -I~~':.i=I~;;~;SI i I ~nC.owIENnC~IA.Y~~.b~I!J.5·no HUGE fINo bedrOOm aplrtm.nl in 
IT.... u.w._ ,. included; ret.,enOll required; """"" . ........ ' ....... """', Cor.lvllI. Bushne, pool , laundry. 

lall op.ion. $4SO totll plus utlll.I... 337-4785 parking. no pelS S320I monlh "/C. perldng 1420 Av.llablo now, 
=::;""-="':-:"':';;:"------1 Own room A/C MlY free . Busl,.,.. =-"= ________ -111 ~!!ec~t!ricny!!!!· ~T~homoo~~.~p~rope~_r1Y ___ 1 Fall ophon 337-3212. anyt'me 

Oll-lireel parking 821 N Dodg.. TWO bedroom .p.nmen... _ ' 338-4853 
338-42211, Corllville Pool, ""nt'al .Ir. CORALVILLE Twa bedroom A", CLIFFS .partments Avtllablll", 

l'Ur'ldry, bu • • parking $450, cab4 • • W., ..... busJlnII. Next lo mall 1111. LUllury thrM bedroom, two 
Includ .. Wiler 351-2.15 S3II5 balh. Underground parkIng 
=....:.:===....:.::..:.:.:..:.:.=-----1 Own... 354-4692 L,ncoln Real Estl .. 338-3101 

RALSTON summer sublll Two TWO B!DROOIoI, AVAILABLE NO. 'Coralvolle two bedroom e-RA nle • • lar- two ~r~ in 
bedroom furniShed. underground GAY' 81 roommale sought for NOW l Five bloclts from ea.mpUt apartments Avail..,.. for f.,1 ~~Iex CIOM--tt"I-A.'C 331-5943:' 
~:~~~~~~8YI Augult 'ree. summer and' or fill Furnished , P.rk~ng. I.un(tty 3,51.e029. leaSIng A/C, parking. bushn • . 

NI!I!D "IOI!IIS TO GUAnMAU::" 
mld.Jun., 170 ono way. Siudy 
Spin ish In Ouollll .. nlngo. I~1 " 
2~2-3194. 

LARGE one bedfoom, lurnished, 
Fall option . A/C, rent negotiabttl ! 
CIII Jennifer. 354-0522. 

~~~~~~~~~~;'I ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:Mc.-I FOUR blockS to Pentlcrnt. HJW I!~ paid. AJC. MlY frM. Th," rooms 
--'--'-"';":;---------1 available. Rent negollable. 

-'--':..:..:---------l MlY Iree. Wrote P.O. Box 343. ';""=="---------1 35'_IlO31, ADD NO. ' ElSlside two bedroom 
MAY, Augusl FREE One room low. 522~ THRff bedroom apartments ;:;:.....:.;='---------1 apartments Avail.,1e lor I'" 
'\llilablt. Thr .. bedroom. HftN ~B:.IO=R:.OO=M..; • .:; .. =--ta"'b-li-Sh-ed-h-o-me-.--Iavall.bl. M,V , and August 1 leASIng. W.lking dist.nct of 
paid. S1981 month. 318 Ridg.land share me.JI, laundry. S150 plus $5951.961 MIII.I' Ave. 337 .. 7181 Pentacrest 351-8031. 

No . 12. 3384468. Bennett 354-8855 NO, • Corllvlile one bedroom TWO bedroom R.lston Creel< 
F~--IIANOKOI( B.ckpacking, ~ 

lIud.nt _kl I.liow IrellOlor(,) 10 
Soulh_t Aall thl. lummer. 

BICYCLE 
1--"";"'--1 "P£OOL!' YOUII IltII IN 1IIt -

DAILY IOWAN, U5-57.., 
U/l-571$_ 

FOR IALI!, 10-1peed """Ii 
Schwinn In good "-, Cal 
K..,ln , 3~941 . S250. 
....;;.--~--'--~-'------.. , 
MI!NS lo-speed ,125; WCItIOn', , 

Ir!~~~ 1().epHd 110; wamena 3-tfIOIII 
!'- S30- Boot offor. 351.0015. 

RAU!IOH Orand Prl. 10-ti>00d:
Deflilor probl ....... O\herwilo 
good 170. 33B-845e aft" !:lI. 

r ---II'" TREI( 1000 Aqua. Good 
condition , $3001 OBO, Call 
883-2748, .. 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT TO buy wreckld or 

1----"'1 unwlnled care .nd trucks Tal 
fraeO_81, . 

AUTOI ... nledl Cloan, dillblol. 
1-----1 d.m.gad Paying 125-S3IIIlO. 

Printing 

Westwood Mo.ors, __ 

1113 M.rcury LN1. _ baltto), 
good IIres, aunrool, S54lO. 
338-5713. 

OWN LARO£ bedroom. Furnllure 
·'----II'-I-K-E-U..:....'N-I-EO'L----I ••• II.bl. Across from E.gI • . On 

'UTO .... REP.IR busline . Only S550 tor summer. 
~ ~ Krl"en, 354-2506, 

~II mov .. to 1949 Watertront 
Drive TWO BEDROOM summer sublet. 

351·1130 Includes 1 1/2 bathrooms, central 
---....;.;;.. ..... ~----I alr. laundry facilltiel and reserved 

AUTO PARTS parking. Av.liabl. mid-May. C.II 
331-7974. 

338-1706. 

FALL option: two bedroom. IwO 
bathroom, AlC, OIW. poot , free 
garlge, rene negotilble. thr .. 
block .. 354-7309. 

ROOM one block from campul. 
utilities paid . Refriger.tor and 
microwave Included. Mark. 
351-8681 . 

TWO bedroom. 330 South ~odge , OWN ROOM In spacloua house. apartments. Summ.r .nd f.U 1-''---'----------1 apanro-t CIe.n. large. DW. 1oJC; 
Summer sublet. May free leasing AlC, parking. busllne, HtW pilld WI[) Park WI" Call 
339-1132. av.U.ble mld-MlY for lummer 351_1lO37 337-3020 L .... messeg. =:;.:,.='-'-_______ -1 only. Must lik. cats and be a 
ONE bedroom. close to campus. non-smoking fem.le Call TMR!f bedrooms, 1 1/2 bit"'. 
C.II351-O« I 354·1879. :..:...=----------j A.C. WID. fireplace. COOling ,_, 
=c...:::.:..:.:.."--------l deck. garage, "'0 miles Irom 
ONE or two bedrooms In three TOWNHOUSE. Benton! MOrmon hospital ~d I.w school. on bus 
bedroom aVlil.ble MIY lit Tr.k Own room. S200 plus ::.:;;c:....""':';';;"";=:""':'::"'':'';'= __ -I route. 337-7283 
Otf-Itr"t parkIng. utilities AuguSI 1. MIF -
closets. AlC Call 1. non-smoker. MI" or Tim It 

338-41~1 . 

8EDROOM avatlable Immechatlty 
in P'ntacresl Apa"ments. 5219/ 

::.;;::::.;;.::..:::::...::.:;:;:.:..-----1 month. COli Grag .t 331-701' Aprol 
frH. 

~~~;-;;;;;;;;j HOUSE 
----~----------~ 

FOR RENT 
PENTACR!IT Roommate wanted. THREE to tour graduale Itudents 
May and June Ir ... Ale. patio. i ed . k' of 

=...0....:.;..=:..:...:...'-_____ 1 microwave. etc. $1601 per month. nter"' In 1I Ing Ulmoll care 
a new house In Immacul.te 

.M..;u..;S;,.t ::.;.;.C;,;a;,.II.,;33;,;.;;9-0032.;.;,,;.;;,,· ____ 1 ==-,-,-=-,-,===c.:::='--I condition No pelS. smok'ng, or 
-S"'P"'A"'C"IOU...;..;S-'-on"' • .;;.;..bed-'-oo-m---- I PI"ln , etc Corne, of MelrOIl.nd 

CO OP HaWk ins. Three minute w.lk 10 
=:.:.....:.:=-________ 1 • apanmenl avaHab" June e h05plt.,. law school . 51. min", .. 

OUS G Eastside, near bushne, parking, to denial schOOl Four Mdroom .. H IN WID In building. $29()/ month, -!::~ _________ -i2 112 blthl. 11v'~g , f.mlty, dining 
____________ ~33;;.1;..-IlO=1"'7 _________ I- roome, lully carpeled. two Clr 

0000 PEOPLE. Good food fFF1CIENCI(S available in lhe garage. many IxtrlL .'OSCW 
_____ '--______ I~~~~~'!!.~~~:.-__ Icommon meals, shared chOres. Davis Hotel, next 10 Gabes, W ........ Looatlon month. 33s-MOO, daytlm. 0' 

Summer SllO-S238 F.II Sl5().$280 downtown locatIOn ~oh Ilorage Aaosa hom Dental! 351-7696 ..... nlngS Avollablt JUne 
=c..:..:='-________ I SUIIMER .ublet. Single, DOWNTOWN_ Cheap, across from ul,litles Included EIS .. lde " . I b f f Ii UNCOLN REAL 

offlClency, on campu" May p.ld public library, T"o alngl ... "Ie. 337-8445 West 337-52eO. VII. Ie or I . Medical OOI11Ilexes. NO_ 21 Llrge house Close-In, 
.:;C;;;al;..1 3;:;3;;9-00....:.:;,,;75:;.· _______ 1 ~35~1~-7~8~84::._'_'_ _______ 1:;:;:;;-;;;:;;_;=:;;;:;:;:;:::---- 1"';,.,;,.;...:;.=.;;...;;.;.;;.;.:......____ One bedroom ape. $410 large .nough lor a group 01 
FEMAlE. Own room in two BEST MIRROR IS AN Two bedroom apt •. S600 Iw.nty Ten IndfYidual units. ten 

I ;;;;;MOO;-M';;r;;;;,-;;;~ I :':':::::';::':':::::::::':':":::::'~::':~::'::'::""'I bedroom. IoJC. Pets OK. Ava,l.ble FRIENO Three bedroom apl. $700. baths Lounge ..... 35'-8037 
II Jun • . $1701 month 338-5084. ______ -Geo...;..;...r.:;g ..... Her,;..;;be;;.~_ Avlliable AugUllt15. LARGE live bedroom house, 

-----------1 ONE BEDROOM. Oakere.1. F.II Deposit. Grad tIIud8l'i1 11rapl.ce, I.undry, appll.nces. 
'StIlUKI GS3OOL. H185. Pert.., opllon HIW paid. S3OO1 mon'h. ROOM FOR RENT almOsphBre. Tenant 10 pay p"rklng, bus HIW paid, M3-2324, 
",ndillon, 5800 mil .. , 11200. ~v.llabl. Juno , . 354-7625, OOWNTOWN LOCATION ona all UtiHtiel, ReIeAIIIC8S FOUR bedroom! Iwo bath houoe 

T~178. bedrooms nellt to the Que No 
FUllY f ' h bed SUMMI!R ' kl A II ble I ond required, SerloUIIlnqulriell lor summer sublat with fail op.lon 

1112 1 ~~~~~~~~ ____ I.,C b lurms edkiwi 0 Johroom• -'-'--'"-.;.....-'-------1 or Immlediat. Pf 'Irl LnlgNCOvLaN'AEALorEsS'rAT-E Front porch with awing. Elght 
I~~~~~:::':::::'~:'::'=~:"'I' ~ • acony. par ng nson occup.ncy • • 'ry nexpenslve a . ~7"1" minull w.lk to campuo. 417 
I; SUMMER sublel. One, 'wo, or sIreat. No fail opllon. $-420. slngl. In quiel en.lronmenl 338=:..:-3;:;7..;0;,;1 _________ 1 .. -----------' E Ben.on 331-8463. 

,:::;~:.:..---------I three females needed. Aalston ~33;;.7_-;;.298=3_'0:..r..,;33c:....1-..:99;;.32=· _____ 1 :;.===.;..:,='-______ 1~07~;~5.'ef.'ences requ lred ~ CLIFFS APARTME.NTS, available 
Creek apartments. Nicely BUMMER sub~a • • own room in for summer and taU lUllurv three HOUSING WANTED furnished. cheap. C.II 351--4811. 'our bedroom. thr. bath, nic. CLOSE .. IN. on camptJs Air bedrooml. two bath . underground 

house. AlC. deck . On Uelrose and conditioned Kitchen privileges park ing. liNCOLN REAL ESTATE. 
Hawkins. 338-2888. AlC; _33_7_-2_5;,.1..,;3_. _________ 1338-3=:..;;,;1"'0"'1;... ________ 1 :":'-====:::::"",~~";;';'~~-I FR!NCH professor pa"lClptllng ,n 

free. FALL: large sing" overlooking ONE BEDROOMS avenable for NEM Mmlna' ~_~s to aub~t 
river on Clinton; references summer and lall IcrOSI from house or three v.urDOm IP'rt~t 
requ ired ; $240/ utlll.l .. InCluded ; Hawkoye CI"''' Artn • . LINCOLN In rHldenll.llra. 

=!.-'-=..:.:.::...:c='-----1.:.;.....;:..:,;;.;..--------1331-4185. REAL ESTATE. 338-3101 . June 8-August 3 Call collect 
LARO~ .hrea bedroom summer RAlITON Creek Ihree bedroom; ='-'-....:.:'-________ 1 _8-8549 or ._~70 

------------1 SUblet , two bath. Free: May rent. 112 August tree, rent altered. SMALL. wen fumllhed , quiet, NOW AI!NTIHG thr. bedrooml 
pa,klng, HIW. laundry, Clill 354-2937. she .. kitchen! bath , lelephone HIW, AlC , O/W, plrklng .nd 
partmenls. 338-6961 . ---''--'-'-'--'------15175. 338-4070. I.Undry BUI In front 01 door Call 

~~~;;~~;;.;d;,M;i sUMIlER sublet. May free :.:..==...:.:=------1338-4='-1_7~..,;, ________ 1 
EFFICIENCY: Available May 15. Furnished, shaf' kitchen , bath, -
near downtown All appliances, $150. 351 .. 3969. 
but shared bath. Clean and quilt . .::..:::..:..===-=...:.:='-__ -111851 monlh. Call 338-4187 .fter 

I=~~~~~~~-"-~ ~4p;,;m~. ________________ __ 

SUMMER spacious two bedroom 
apartment. orw. A/C. water paid. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS. quill , lUXUry 00nd0i 
),OU can .fford. One. t'No or th, .. 
bedrooms With all amenlUn Com. 
I nd ... our newty r,novlt.ct units 

....;;...:.;:!-__ ..:.:.:....;='-___ -I Located on Johnson. May. August 

. ~~~~~~~~~i=~I·...;..:;---'"-------,1 rent fr .... Call 338-9939. 
.I ~ 'fHAEE bedrooms of blissful 

Oakwood Villag • 
Between Target and K M'rt 

DORM STTL~ efficiency lor 702 211t Avo PI_ 
sublease (0 mkt~A4IgUlt With fill Cor.lvil,. 3S4~ t 2 

apartment living. May 20 to 
Augu.t 1, 337-8240. 

1110 Kawa .. kl ZIR 1000, n,w ::.;;=='-_______ --j0NE bed,aom, fall opUon. AlC, 
- laundry, HIW paid. perking , 

..... bon.ry and tune-up. v.ry I,-,=c:...."';;;=:":'=:;;""':":=--I bustine, shopping, quiet. Av.ilable 
"'I'one,a.t_" good cond,tion. $800 May 1_ $3201 month Coral,lilo, ~==""----------1 

819-23411. 906 20th Ave Place, 351-0207, 

=:'<"'----------1 option $1851 month. lISt month 
fr •• Alfrj~erltor. mlcrowlve. NC. 25 LINCOLN Avenue 
close to campul Call liter 7pm condominium. two bedroom. two 

~35~1;C-~22~56~RCi:O;;f,;;;;;:;;;;;;--1 bath. parking garage. MCurlty Iystem Perfect locaUon for dentll 
....::..-.:.....:...;...;...:.;....:...-----1 or medicalstudtnts set .OOO 

5' 5-989-04211 

, ... Kawasaki Nlnj. 2SO $1400 
oeo 351-2845 ~~===:::L==========~;;;;.;i -------j CONDOMINIUM 

I lIAS IIQVINQ LEFT YOU WITH 
( roo MANY THINGS AND NOT 

' ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELLINO 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 

, "EllS IN THE DAILY IOWAN, 
CAU DUll OFFICE TODAY FOR 

t D!TAILS AT 33W1a., 33$-511$. 

ROOMMATE 
MAY frH, one room. $157.SO. WID. WANTED 

~..:="'-____________ -I~DIW~~354-~5~26~1·'--_________ I--------------------

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Brand New fUnder Construction 

~~~~~FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, l ummerl lall , IoJC. 
OfW. microwave. ceiling tins. WfO NO. 1& urge W"lIj~ M~'OM 
hookupS CIOM 10 mediCJII Jaw. Llk' condos Thr" Ind two 
Available May 151h. eenton bedrooms, AlC, WID, decks. 
Manor. 351·7282 Garages available Wilking 
..;...;;=.;..:.;;.;...;.:;;:;;;.,.------1 dls •• nco of U of I hOlpltal 

• 
~ 
I , 
: , 
I 
I 

. \ 

FORDETAU 
SEEORCAU. 

I 'M HONDA Elit. E. purch.sed 
• Me, storad 10l90-3I91. 550 miles. 

1650, 331-7223. 

SUMMER sub leV lall aplion, OWN BEORDOM. fom.le . 1212,SO 
Downtown efficiency, private bath. plus electricity. Ale. H/W paid 

Now leasing for fall. 29 beautiful new' 
apartments nestled In 3.1 acres of 
rolling woods. Located at 751 W. Summer Ind 1.11 leOl,ng , 351-«131. i 

WUtEBRENNER 
~~~- ----,,,._ . ' ''' ''''''' 
-.-~ === 

'1 \. .,~ .. 

Am FORE. 
I. VOLVO 740 Cll(, ""..-, 

r-==---I cyllncktr, ga NC, ~~ 
Ind iock ... utomtldcwl1h"!::,-, 
• r\ll ... AlA/FM _ , ,,-
331~13. . ~ 
WIIIIlWD DEAD OR ALtVll1i 'iii 

r - - -I CARl W. pay CASH, 110,00. : 

I INfXPENSIVE, convonlenl 
"ansparta.lon. Suzuki F~ 

S3OO1 month. 338-4962, March FREE. Call Shelley, 
,;,.....;.;....-"-...;....--'-""---'-'----1351 -7961. 
NICE room In house. Clos. to ___________ _ 

Benton St., this architecturally 
designed building has It all. 

HOUSE FOR SALE I 
• moped, Low miles, C.II 351-8039 _I .lIorBpm. 

'I 150 Nlgh.Hawk, h.I .... 1 and 
cover, ll3Q5 331-3171 

I HONDA 1984 700 Shadow, Now r UrI&, brakes. tun .. up. Sport shield, 
I runs gr .... 11800, 351-1C80. 

1112 Vam.hl Sec. 7SO. Red, 
Ellctllent condition. $1200, Tim, 
351-4497. 

1----------------------SCooTEIi 1989 Vamahl RivI 300 
OIlio .. BI.ck, $6501 OBO. 353-0900. 

R!D Vamaha 125 Scooter. In good 

='-'-----------1 campus. Local phone free . SUMMER. 1 .. 2 lelTtelea to share 
apartment. May. Augull free l 

Closel Ailihe IUllurlesl 35-'-1096 
laundry In house . .... ay Iree. S160 
per month Includes everything. 
Call 335-1467 Wendy; 338-3810 

n~~~!!:..~~~'-'-___ -l Phil. FEMALE roommate tor two 
- :"';';:::""----------1 bedroom .partment, IoJC, laundry, 

TWO BEDROOM apa""'""t pool. For fall lea.e, Call 351-1977_ 
Coral.lila. pool, CIA, I.undry, bu •• 
parking. FaJl option. $4101 monU"l 
080. Includes water. 351 -2319. 

OWN ROOM in two bedroom 
apartmen1 Laundry, non"lmo4cer 
$262.50, Uloli.lel no. Included. 
A.allable immedlalely. Call 
339-ll552 or 353-1517. 

ConvenJently located near Law 
School, Hospitals and Carver 

Hawkeye with the following features: 

1. 27 2-Bedroom/2 Bath Units ($575.00) 
2. I 4-Bedroom/2 Bath Unit ($775.00) 
3. I I·Bedroom/l Bath Unit ($450.00) 
4. All appliances including dishwashers. 
5. Central AIr Conditioning 
6. On site laundry room 

THREE bedroom. Ilv, minute walk FOUR 8tdroom home W.,klng 
to Hlnchtr . CIA. OIW. laundry, distlnce Woodwork. no Ylrd 
oliitreel pork'ng. Ava llabl' S69 ,900 354-9162. 
August 1. 56801 plus utliltiel Ad 
No.75. Keystone Prope~les, SUMMIT STREI!T RI!SlDENCE. 
338-0288. Two lIory brick, .pproxlmal.ty 
=:...::='---------12300 squire leal. 2 112 balh, 
TWO BLOCKS to walking mell. I fir.place POSSible owner 
option. Large two bed room $540, finlncing . 1S4K1 nagOllabteJ m,ke 
HIW pa id A/C Avalilbio M.y 15 off .. :}51.1581 
351 -2331 . -

MOBILE HOME 
==::..:....:='-----j FOR SALE 

FALL RENTALS 

lublel. rlu 
AIC. bus. 

Ihlpe .nd runs great l 5615 080. CLIFFS summer Thr .. 
P\ee .. CIIfl339-1238 end .. a.... bedroom, two blthroom 

SUMMER SUBLI!T. One or two 
females In spacious three 
bedroom. vtry close to campus. 
CIA. free parking and May free' 
339-0227. 

7. Plenty of off-street parking. 
8. PicniC area 

CLOSE-IN 
TWO BEDROOM 

Wail 10 Wall Carpel 
Central Ai, 

THREE bedroom 14.10. Cle.n. 
WID MuSI sell $8OOOIDBD. 
339-0471 • It'ItSSIo-. apartmenl Off ... lr"t parking. May 

lN5 V.maha Virago 1000. 3BOO free. Gr.al deal, Coli 351-8Q17. 
• milts. mint condition. S2400. Must ClOSE. large two bedroom, HfW INTERESTED in stlynO lor 

MfI._,.393-8 __ '_85 • . _Cadl __ r _R."_PI_·d_"· __ 
1 

paid. AlC. laundry, dishwasher. summer? Stay in newesl 
~ $480 3:;"·9052. Iparlments on campus-

Don't mi .. out on thla opportunity. 
~upancy Aueuat24.1991. 

Call Rhoaclel II: Aaaoclate. for deaDI. 

Garbage Oisponl 
Laundty Facilities 
Offalreet P8,k lno 
Melt and Wate, Paid 
5450-490/ monlh 

• QUALITYI Low •• 1 Prices I $ 
, 0'lIo down 11 ,5 APR foxed 
New '91. 18' wide , three bedroom. 
$15,987. 
Large selection FrH delivery. Nt SUMMER SUBLET -'-'-'--=-'-"--------1 Blackhawk. Two bedroom. two 

, SUIIMER aublol: lemale 10 h .. e =:...;,.='-________ 1 bath. IoJC. deck . R.nl negotiable. 
.. own room and bath. 354--a650. ~ Call 351-3905. 

FALL roommalas. Spacious 
townhouse, oHstr"t parking. A/C, 
WID. Ine.pensive, must see. 
Kimberly, 338-4474 or Anglo, 
351-8768. No paIS 929 Iowa Ave. up and bank financing 

Call 354 .. 3951 belor. Horkheimer Enterprises Inc 338-8420 
SUIIMER subl." Two fam.les 10 ."'=="-"""'-"""-'=;;":'''--':'::'';':':1 FURNISHED, plano, fail opllon, 
Shar. room In thrH bedroom. ~ , I k 
S152.251 month each plus uillities. CLOSE. Own bedroom Furnished erra e. ~n roo~. nonk~mo el'. 
Gre.t location. 354-6850. Leav. a with meny luxur •. $180. ~u etd·n~ ronm!n . par 35ln.t1705 

I--,=..:::c.:..:=":::=::":'=--I ' -600-632-51185 

,~:...::~~....:.;==:.:.;,;:.. ______ II~~::~~::::::::::~::t=~~~~~~==~==~~~1 I,H~.~Z~.~itO;n~,~Io~w~".::~:::::: __ __ 
, AYAILAIIL! Jun. 1. Two t. 

bed,oom. lour blocks south 01 339-0569. Scott. aun '1, owa ,...venue. . 

'-'-=:........;..:;.::....,=;..;.:;.:..:.---I-F-.-L-L-'O'-PT-IO-N-,-One--.-'"-room--, --I :'TH;';A--I!"I!=b--IO;;'C"ks=fr-om-d-aw-n-low-n--1 TWO BEDROOIIS In large three 
"I.IWU bedroom house. Fall option 

___ -'--'-________ 1 Unlv.rslly Hospital. Sparkl,ng 
clellln new carpet and paint. 

parking. Laundry 
Burlington! Governor. Furnished. La,oe room In th, .. bedroom ~or available. 354-7894. 
Available May, $2601 mon'h. lama Ie, HIW paid. WID. NC, 

. No pe ... 54201 month. 
norl-sn.oker. call 338-3975, 351-5361 . parking. Available mld~"'av or BIO IhrH bedroom: S. Johnson, 

=;0'1;.;;oo;;-;;;;;;;;;;--I------------learlier. $190/. Fail option. Cail IoJC I. r ....... ed p.rking, May FREE, 
l' ONE BEDROOM. Fall option, AIC. ;..N..,;lc"'0..,;1 ..... "'354-;:.,;..9o.1...:gQ.,;.;..., ------1 prime locallon, "ailable May 12, 1~~:~~::n.!;ll~ 

Parking. Water' gil paid. For one! - 354-1303. I! 
==:::::..=:...:::...:::::::.:... ____ IONf. AND two bedroom 

==~==~-I 
two Close. 337-4919 

epanments. Summer sublets Ind 
falileising . Nlee IOCltlon. two 
pools. on busline. Call Seville 

338-1175_ 

I~~~~~~~~!.:!.!~:..._IPA'VATE mlcrowa ..... refrigerator. 1.58 BROADWAY 
SUIIMER w,lh loll oplion, 1WO cabl •• nd phone jacks_ Share CONOOIlINIUIiS. NOW LEASING TWO BEOROOIoI and three 
bedroom ap.rtment, Laundry, OIW, RENT FREEIII Onl bathrooma. Ail utihUes paid FOR SUMMER AND FALL. Two bedroom. "'''ide, Fift ... minule 

1-' ___________ 1 Ale ; HIWFPald . Free p"kln~ ... ~ AI,oCshWaIDre twHo bedroom Oowntown
V
· AvaIlable now Sind bedrooms for S450. plenty 01 walk to campUI. A.'C. Ilundry on 

=,~"" '-':":'.: '--- ' busllnt. Inkblo. location . ......,.. , ,0 -streel August 5. arlous .Izes, 19~ parking, on buslln •• next to 
351-3073, dishwlSt,er. near Cambus 1205/ 52151 1225 monlhly. Call Econoloods, Building curr.nlly premises. Oils. reel perking , 

Leave message 35~-0487 1 available August 1. $C9OI and 
NICE one bedroom. Summer . :.:..-'-~!.... "!:":"':'!:""'-'-'::"'!'="-__ Igaing through remodeling. Under $6151 Includes H/W. Ad No.3. 

" 

subltt. Halt may paid . Furniahed. ='-:"";;'---------1 LARGE sunny room with wood new management LINCOLN Keystone Properties, 338-8288. 
;~;,::;;;=:;;;;::;=:::::---I;~;';~~~0;~;i!;;;;;;C-1 Acron from Currier. S360I month. floors for womBn, Share kitchen , ::E:;:ST.:;A:.T!:E::..::338:::::-3::.7~0:.:':... _____ J.... ___ ...... _______ ....... ___________ _ 
~ Call 339-0982. bathroom, WfO. Available summe'. 

I--' __ '-________ IITART May. 1115. Own room In a No u'iiiliesI331-8602. 
three bedroom aparlment. On LUXURY. 
buslln., 354-8837. iioc;;~mS:i;;t;;~~~;.--IComplet.ly new 

utllU .. s , quiet. non-smoking. 
kitchen .nd b.lh. p.rking. Phon • 
• nd Inswering TV. cabht. Close. 
no Ie.se. $225. 337-9932. 

FALL opHon, furnished , uUUtift. 
Efficiency across from CaN.r and 
denllllChool. S3fOl mon.h, 
354-8373, 

LARG~ two bedroom apartment _..;;.=.....;,;"",,,-,-,c;.;."';';"':;"';;""';'"-I FALL: Sm.Uslngle In qUiet 
____________ 1 clo .. ln, on buslln., no pet. or FEMALE non-smoker to share envIronment; private ,,'rlgerator ; 

Imoklng . $3751 month utillt... large two bedroom, two bath,oom good Ilcllltles : ,.ferenees 
;,;.In'''c..,;lu...:d'''edo., ... 3,,5 ... 1_-1'''8.;.14_, ______ apa~menl for fall. Pool, palio, raqulred; S11()1 ulllliles InCluded; 

"ACIOUS room In duplex wllh 
A1C, OIW. drl_.y. Cloae 10 bu. 
roulol, $180 per mOnlh April froe, 
33H34O. 

HAWKEY! Drive. 5ummer aublatl 

1111 Mld-AugUIt, M.y IrH. 
Sp.clou., 'urnllhed. two bedroom 
aporlmenl. I," plrklng, S350. 
~45 

NEEOI!D: Two roommates for dishwasher, laundry facililies. CIA, 331-4765. 
=c...:::.:..=::::.. _______ I "ummer. 1140 par month HIW off-str... Call 354-1509. CLOSI! 10 campus Clean room, 

paid. PenlKrest apar1ments. FALL roommate wanted. Female. ""Ulltles peld, kltch,n, laundry, IUMIIIR SUDE' 1.11 option, Llrge 
bedroom, loom, kl'chen, 
balhroom, S2!iD 
negOllabio. 801. 

_P",a_rk_ing-=-_an_d",Ai""C_ . .:.338;..,;..-25,-7_'_. __ Aaloton Croek aplnmenlo, For I.iI par~lng. $1801 monlh, April free, 
AVAILABLE immedll.ely. Own sem ... ., only with spring option. 354-21105. 
room. close. AlC, mlcrow .... D/W, ;;;35;,.1;..-48...:..:1;,;.7_. --------.ILAROI!. quill , close-In, prl.lle 

r:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;j:p;a;':kl;n~g~, ;,";n;'1 ~nag=o~ll~a:ble;:, 33B-=~1~284~. f~MALE non-smokor. Own relrlger.lor. no pats. no kitchen. 
PENTACR!ST one bedroom In bedroom In new Blackhawk 1175 plu. utiiilill , lifter 7:30pm, 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mill Of bllng to The Deity Jowetl Communication. Cenler Room 201 Oeadilnt for submllhng ilems to lhe 
'~OdIy column II 3 pm two dlVs before the evenl Ilems m.y be edIted ~or leng1h. and In Ot'*al 

WIll no! be pUOhlhtd more than once Nollce of events 101" which .dnlfS5lOn IS Charged Will not be 
itCcepled Norlce Of pollht.llVent. WIll not be accepted, t.cept ","ling ,nnouncements of retogniltd 
IIIUClff'1 group. Ple.H prlnl 

.hree bedroom, A/C. M.y free, 1Il.,rtnOllnt& for summar Ifail 35.-2221 
r_Mld parking: 338-81109. 338-0043, 

RALITON Creak. Two bedrooms 
In three bedroom. Male or tema .. 
non-.mok ..... HIW paid, A/C 1220. 
339-0lI50, 

ONI! bedroom of Ihree bedroom 
Ipart .... n\. Clo .. ln, Plrklng. Free 
cable. MIIY Free. Otter. U.rk, ---'---=------IAR!NA, hoapitallocalion . 
~33;;.7_-4,;;7..,;5;,.4:... _________ '1!IoIALI! roommate lor summ.r A.all.bl. Immedl.tely. ClMn .nd 
lillY Iree, Two bedroom, OIW. CIA, lubltt, Furnished, parking. poot, comlon.ble room, Sha .. kitchen 
Nolr hospi •• I, bus . 338-8~I4. May Iree, 1150/ monlh CIII Ind balh, 12251 month Includes all =:';';;======'-'-- ~33,-7...:-8-,,-57;,,;6~. ________ Iutllille • . Call 351-8990. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 IS 

17 18 19 

II 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Phone 
City 

No, Days Heading - --__ Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 .m previous working d.y. 
1 - 3days .. _ .. " ... _" . 64C1word($6.40min,) 6 - 10 days "" ........ 9OcIword ($9.DO min,) 
4 - Sdays ..... ......... 70e/W0rd ($7 ,DO min,) 30 days """ .... ".. 1 ,88/word ($ 18.80 min.) 

I .. 

t , 
J 

,,00 00. 331-2123, .-" 

HAWIIIVI Country AulD...... : 
r----I 1847 WI""'rant Drt\oe, ...... '" I 

"ACIOUI apln .... nl for fam,I.. . ~ 
Great locotlon. friendly OWN "0011, furnished, Iwo QUIET room, close-in, 11351 
.tmosph .. e , Foilcla. 354-9248. bedroom Ip'"mant. Free perking, monlh, ullllliet p.ld. No khchen. Send completed Bd blank with TIle Daly IowIUl 

_11623. ~ 

,. Hondi_ LX, L ...... ; 
.xoellent condi1iOn. ~(IIIfJ"" , r----' 1HfIMd· IrttO, _7_ ~ 

Contact person/phone 
30 fHltrom bul atop. 20 mlnuta .. aillblt Immedlatlly, 351-3023-

LARO£ bedroom In • five bedroom wllk 10 ~aplt.l . No amoke .. or 
hou • . Dishwasher, bKkyard, plrtyh •• d • . Pr.fer grld ... at. 
hardwood noore. lIropiaoe Sludenll. Summar op.lon. 1150/ 
351-5639. mon.h I ulililiol. Cali 354-6111, 

check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

111 ComI'llUtllc8llona Ceneer 
comer crt College • IhdIaon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Blues won't get fooled again 
Narrow escape from Detroit has them wary of Minnesota 
By R.B. F.lletrom 
The Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The St. Louis Blues 
won't get fooled again. 

After their narrow escape in the 
tint round against Detroit, the 
heavily favored Blues are in no 
danger of getting overconfident in 
the Norris Division finals against 
the Minnesota North Stars. 

The series starts Thursday night 
in St. Louis. 

'Thia favoritism in the playoffs 
mean.e nothing," right wing Dave 
Lowry said after the Blues 
defeated the Detroit Red Wings 3-2 
in Game 7 of their first-round 
series Tuesday night. 

"You look at Chicago, and they 
were favored to win it all. We were 
favored to take Detroit in four 
games. Minnesota is playing extre
mely well and they've got a 
talented hockey team.· 

Both of the Campbell Conference 
sec:ond-round series may look like 
mismatches. 

The Blues finished 37 points ahead 
of Minnesota and the Los Angeles 
Kings ended up 22 points ahead of 
Edmonton, who they'll face for the 
third consecutive year and the 
sixth time in 10 seasons. That 
series begins Thursday night in 
Inglewood, Calif. 

Like the Blues, the Kings know 
better than to look ahead. Edmon
ton struU1ed during the regular 
season, finishing with its worst 
record in a decade. But the Oilers 
swept the Kings in four games in 
last year's Smythe final and went 
on to their fifth Stanley Cup in 
seven years. 

The Oilers advanced to the second 
round with a 5-4 overtime victory 
at Calgary on Tuesday night in the 
seventh game of their first-round 
series. 

'"1'hey've got a lot of playoff' experi
ence," Kings coach Tom Webster 
said. '"1'hey've been through this so 
many timee. They know what it 
takes to win a Stanley Cup. They
've become accustomed to playing 
under thie kind of pre88ure.· 

Plue, it's not hard to be humble 
when the Stanley Cup field is 
already missing a couple of top 
contenders. 

The Blackhawb won the overall 
regular-season title with 106 
points but fell in six games to 
Minnesota. Calgary, which finished 
with 100 points, couldn't make it 
past Edmonton. 

In fact, nobody had an easy time in 

Jeff Brown of the Sl Loul. Blue. I. .tacked by Red Wing Sergei 
Fedorov during the Blue.' 3-2 win TueacJay, which c.pped the 7-g.me 
.. rle •. The Blues will f.ce Mlnneaot. tonight In the Norrl. final .. 

the first round. No series went 
fewer than six games - the first 
time that's happened since the 
opening round went to a best-of-7 
format in 1987. So the Blues don't 
put much stock in their 5-1-2 
regular-season record against the 
North Stars. 

"Right now we're on a good streak, 
but we're starting from scratch 
again," left wing Rod Brind'Amour 
said. 

Against Detroit, the Blues became 
the eighth team in NHL history to 
come back from a 3-1 deficit to win 
a playoff series. Brett Hull's 
league-leading eighth playoff goal 
on a breakaway with 21 seconds 
left in the sec:ond period put the 
Blues ahead to stay. 

Hull has 94 goals and is zeroing in 
on Wayne Gretzky's NHL record of 
100 goals in a season, counting 
playoffs. Adam Oates also had a 
productive series against Detroit, 
finishing with 4 goals and 9 assists 
for 13 points, tying him with Hull 
for the playoff' scoring lead. 

North Stars coach Bob Gainey 
didn't say whether he planned to 
match one player on Hull or one 
line against Oates' line. The North 
Stars don't have a regular checking 
line, so he'd have to create one. 

"Obviously, if you stop Oates' line, 

you've stopped about 70 percent of 
their scoring," North Stars 
defenseman Mark Tinordi said. 
'"1'hat's a big factor in our game 
plan. But they were the sec:ond
best team in the league and they 
didn't get that way because they 
only have two good players." . 

Although Hull finished second in 
the league in scoring and Oates 
third, defense is the real key to the 
Blues' success. 

In the Blues' four first-round victo
ries, they allowed only five goals. 
Goaltender Vincent Riendeau, who 
was yanked in a 6-3 loss in Game 
1, went 121:12 in one stretch 
without allowing a goal. 

The North Stars also enter the 
playoffs with a hot goaltender, Jon 
Casey, who was pulled twice 
against Chicago but ended up with 
a 2.55 goals-against average and a 
shutout. But it was the Minnesota 
power play that buried the Black
hawks, tying a playoff record by 
going 15-for-54. 

Brian Bellows had 12 points in the 
first round, and three of his four 
goals came with the man advan
tage. Tinordi and Brian Propp also 
had three power-play goals apiece. 

"They're not wasting any time," 
Riendeau said. "They don't look for 
the pretty goals." 

IJ".,.HS 

At First National Bank, the money is on the move. As part of the 
first phase of the main bank remodeling project, the Automated 
Teller Machines and the Consumer Loan Department are being 
temporarily relocated. Beginning April 15, you will find these 
I~ources of funds" on Washington Street in the Paul-Helen 
Building, next to Frohwein Office Supply. 

New Consumer Loan Department Hours: 

Monday 
Tuesday - Friday 

9:00 AM - 5:30 PM 
9:00 AM - 4:30 PM 

As always, the ATMs will be available 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. . 

While our locations are changing, our commitment to providing 
the best possible service is not. There are many improvements 
ahead. At First National Bank, people are at work ... Building for 
YOUR future. 

llff 
First National Bank MmUrFOC 

Iowa City, Iowa Downtown • Towncrest· CoraMlle 356-9000 

Look what you will miss if you don't buy 
your copy of the 1991 

III 
••• 

C 
L 
I 
P 

, .--------------------
Mail to the: HA WKBYE YEARBOOK 

SACIIMU 
lowl City, IA. 52242 

Or drop off at: Unlvenlty Box Office, IMU 
(IU33S-3M1 

ONLY 
$29.50 

Na~ ________________________________ ~~ 

Address FaI11991 ___________ "--''''---__ 

Charge to U-billlD' _ _ _________ __ 

Charge to Mastercard, Visa, Am. Express, Discover __ --:._ 
Slgnature ____________ ........ _--"-.....;;. 

NO REFUNDS 1YPE CODa 6905 -------------------

Guilty s 
Neil Bush found 91 
S&L scandal. PagE 

• UI helps environment 
Jng Earth Week. Page 3A 

lure titled "Our Environment, 
Responsibility," which 
lnuad range of topics 
environmental concerns, 
protection and government 
lion. 

OW sshington is the gov1eI1Unelj 
the EUODS, by the Gelleral 
for the Duponts,· Nader 
government under the UlIIIU\:I'q 

these special interests 
ally refuse to do 
Worce environmental 
.get away with it.· 

At the forefront ofNaders 
tation was the environment 
~ amount of waste 
aociety creates. 
J "What do we do with our 
Nader ssked the crowd. 

Congre 
') By Karen B.II 

The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
'rumbled back to the rails 
,government stepped in to 
but the disputes that led 
235,000 workers remained 

~ I Freight carriers and their 
make their cases on 
disputes to a special 
parties do not reach any 
their own, then the 

(
mandatory settlement on 
June. 

Under emergency 'eglsI8tJODI 
Congress, the clock will 
timetsble as soon as President 

! 
,Bush offe 
ieducation 
:'revolutio 
By Chrl.topher Connel 
The ASsociated Press 

\ WASH1NGTON - President 
I unveiled his blueprint 
fQr "a revolution in Am, .. Mll'Jln 

I cation,· including a 
nationwide exam system, 

I pegged to academic results 
I $650 million to start new 

' / from scratch. 
"We must transform 

IIChoola. The days of the 
are over,· Bush dec:IM~d 
presented his "America 

,cation strategy to an 
audience of governors, 

. leaders and educators . 

• Washington state I 
plan to strike. Page 9A. 

"The time for all the reports 
I ' l'ankings, for all the studies 

surveys about what's 
our schools, is past,' said 

~ The I crafted by new 
tIon Se TY Lamar 
his fi~ ... uhth on the job, 
hllativ;,ly little new federal 
ing. It relies inatead upon 
IOvemors, teachers, parents, 

' .dents and communities to 
~P8 to embrace the rigorous 
education goals that Bush 
lOVemore pronounced early 
)ear. 

It is "a national strategy, 
ladera! program,· according 

' 301·page Education 
Itrategy manual. 

Still, Bush said he will ask 
I!'e •• for $690 miUion, 
'1 million seed grants to 

Seelulh, 


